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8G iam w  INntODÜCTIOH.
In  th e  h i s to r ic a l  aevolo]%aont o f th e  conooptlons o f tho mechanism o f 
ab so rp tio n  from the  in te s t in e  i t  i s  ov idont t h a t ,  from th e  v ery  
beg inn ing , th e  views f a l l  in to  two main c a te g o r ie s , namely %»
(1 ) th a t  ab so rp tio n  from th e  in to s t in o  i s  p u re ly  a  physieo  •  mechan­
i c a l  prooose.
(2 ) t h a t  th e  p rocess o f i n to s t i n a l  a b so rp tio n  i s  due to  tho  physio­
lo g ic a l  a c t iv i ty  o f  tho l iv in g  i n te s t i n a l  c e l l s  and th a t  tho 
phoncmona observed cannot bo exp lained  on knwm p h y sica l laws*
Amongst the  e a r l i e s t  recorded views on th e  p rocess o f  absorp­
t io n  wore thoso o f  Rudolph! (lEXW) and Mogendio (1828) who bo lieved  
th a t  ab so rp tio n  was caused by mere p h y s ic a l " im b ib itio n "  w h ile , on 
tho o th e r  hand, TiodenonSr and (X tielin (1820) b e liev ed  th a t  th e  
v i l l i  ac ted  l ik e  in v e rted  se c re tin g  g lands. h i th  the  advance o f  
knowlodgo concerning osm otic phenomena, D utrochot (1826) p u t 
forward h ie  th eo ry  o f q domaoaia to  ex p la in  th e  p rocess o f  i n t e s t ­
in a l  a b so rp tio n . For many years an osmotic ex p lan a tio n  in  a 
m odified fo m  hold  th e  f i e l d .
Kowovor, i n  1851^BrQloke pu t forward aga in  th e  th eo ry  propounded 
by lioborkOhn in  th e  p rev ious oontury th a t  th e  p e r i s t a l t i c  p ressu re  
b rin g s  about ab so rp tio n  by fo rc ib le  f i l t r a t i o n  o f th e  gut c o n te n ts  
in to  th e  l iv in g  t i s s u e s .  L a to r , V oit and Bauer (1869) supported  
t h i s  view a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  in v e s tig a tio n s  on th e  ab so rp tio n  o f  
p ro te in  s o lu t io n s , serw i and s a l t s .  They conéwcted th a t  osmosis 
was no t tho cause o f i n t e s t i n a l  ab so rp tion  bu t th a t  i n t r a  -  i n t e s t i n a l  
prosauro m s  th e  prim ary f a c to r  invo lved . Those deductions were
-9 -
beoed p a r t ly  upon tho oaronoouB id o a  th a t  the  paeaeco o f so lu tio n »  
t h r o u ^  tho I n te e t in a l  t r a i l  should im lta to  tho  d lf fu o lo n  o f  the  
aarao so lu tlcm s th rou(ÿ  a r t i f i c i a l  mambrenos. Tho f a c t  th a t  
a n in a l  nerabronea nay vary  in  t h e i r  p o n a o ab ility  m a  n o t known 
a t  th e  time#
Iloppe -  SeyXar (1881) was tho  f i r s t  to  c o s t grave doubt» 
oa tho  adequacy o f a m ochen lstlc  thoory  o f o sn o sis  and f i l t r a t i o n  
to  e x p la in  a l l  tho phenomena observed du ring  i n t e s t i n a l  absorp» 
tion#  He s ta te d  d e f in i te ly  th a t  ab so rp tio n  from th e  in te s t in e  
i s  a  fu n c tio n  of l iv in g  e p i th e l i a l  oo lla#  The ovidonoe was 
basod upon tho a c tio n  o f th e  gu t in  cho lera  and when poisoned 
by c e r ta in  to x ic  substances# S inoo , in  these  cases# normal 
ab so rp tio n  d id  no t take p lace  Iloppe * üey lo r concluded th a t  the  
v i t a l  a c t iv i t y  o f  tho o p i th o l ia l  c e l l s  had boon d e s tro y ed . In  
c h o le ra , where tho cp ith o liim  o f  the  in te s t in e  i s  la r g e ly  shed , 
tho a b so rp tio n  i s  a t  a  s t a n d s t i l l  a lth o u f^  th in n in g  o f  th e  
membrane m l ^ t  favour osm otic t r a n s f e r  o f  tlio gu t con ten ts#  
Waysiouth Hold (1900) po in ted  ou t th a t  those  experim ents d id  no t 
n e c e s s a r ily  prove th a t  th e  ep ltho lixm  a c tiv e ly  t r a n s fe r r e d  th e  
so lu tio n s  in to  tho blood in  tho  normal s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s #  He 
considorod th a t  the  e p ith e l iu a  m ight a c t a s  ”a b a r r i e r ,  p h y s ic a lly  
ixapermsablo to  c e r ta in  substances in  so lu tio n  In  th e  plasma and 
oxertin i! oemotlc prosauro and th a t  w ith  tho  rcsnoval o f  th e  
b a r r ie r  such subotancos can d if fu s e  over in to  th e  g u t so th a t  th e  
value o f  th o i r  osmotic preosuro  a s  a  f a c to r  in  ab so rp tio n  o f 
w ntor i s  onnu llod"#
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ISoidônbain (1894) and h ia  p u p ils  Leubuschea (1885), OuBllowekl 
(1886) and UOlicuann (1887) oone to  tho am e  oonclueion a s  th a t  o f  
Hoppe -  ü ey lo r but i i l th  one im portant m odification»  Heidenhaln 
be lieved  th a t  a  c o r ta in  po rtion  o f  so luon t and so lu té  nus absorbed 
by a prooooa o f  oanooia « b ile  ano ther p o rtio n  was absorbed by tho  
phya lo log ioal a c t iv i t y  o f the l iv in g  c e l l  and d id  no t obey the  
known p h y s ic a l laws# By tho " a c t iv i ty  o f th e  l iv in g  c e l l "
Haidonbain m ain tained  th a t  the c e l l  could e x e r t  an In fluence  upon 
i t s  p h y s ic a l o r  ohomioal prooosaoc#
Cohnhsim (XB98-1900) made th e  d iscovery  th a t  the  ab so rp tiv e  
p rocess was a  one -  way laoohanism from the  gut lumen# He showed 
th a t  the  d i f f u s ib le  blood c o n s titu a n ts  d id  n o t , under normal con­
d i t io n s ,  puss in to  the  in te s tin e #  There wore two main fa c to ro  in  
Cohnhoim^e thoory  o f absorp tion  -
(1 ) He p o s tu la te d  an im p em sab ility  to  body f lu id s  duo t o  th e  a c t iv i t y  
o f the  c a p i l la ry  endothelium which brought about th e  osm otic 
oqu ilib rium  betwoon in te s t in a l  so lu tio n o  and the  blood w ithou t th e  
passage o f  blood c o n st!tu o n ts  in to  the  gut so lu tio n s#
(2) He a ls o  p o s tu la te d  th a t  tho gut w a ll was ab le  to  take  up th e  
con ten ts  o f  i t s  lunen through the in te rm o d ia tio n  o f th e  v i t a l  a c t iv i t y  
o f the  e p i th o l ia l  c e l l s  and th a t  t h i s  process was f r e e  o f  p h y s ic a l 
influoncoa# Cohnheiia %*ojectod tho id ea  pu t forw ard by Holdenhain 
th a t  th e  o o U u lo r a c t iv i ty  of the o p ith e lu in  m ig^t be a f fe c te d  by
tho oamotio p re ssu re  o f tho i n te s t i n a l  con ten ts#
b'oymouth Reid (1892-1902) on tho sama genoral grounds a s  Hoidonhain 
and Cohnheim, o lo laed  th a t  in te s t in a l  ab so rp tion  was due to  th e
intervontlcM i o f  the  e p i th o l ia l  oo llo#  lîs s ta te d ,  howovor, t h a t  the  
forriC o f  onorgy u t i l i s e d  wore no t o th e r  than  thoso known to  tho 
p h y s ic is ts .  Rold a t t r ib u te d  the power o f a b so rp tio n  so le ly  to  th e  
o o t iv i ty  o f  the  e p i th o l ia l  c o l ls  and oansoquontly h i s  th eo ry  o f  
I n to s t in a l  ab so rp tio n  was in  c lo s e r  agroeciont w ith  Cohnhoim than  
w ith  îîoldoxdialn who p o s tu la ted  t h a t  osm otic p ressu ro  p a r t i a l l y  
in fluonced  tho  proooas o f absorp tion*  Rold based h i s  argument 
upon a  s é r ia s  o f  oxporlm ents in  which ho showed serum could  be 
absorbed from the in te s t in e  under c o n d itio n s  in  which f i l t r a t i o n ,  
osmosis and adoori t lo n  wero sa id  to  bo oxoluded* In ju ry  to  o r 
removal o f  tho  o p lth e lie d  c o l l s  o f tho In te s t in e  r e s u l te d  in  a 
dop rsssio n  o f  tho  ebso rirtlon  nschonlam. Held argued th a t  such 
procedures should acco lo ra to  tho a b so rp tiv e  p rocess s in c e  th ey  favoured 
th e  p u re ly  p h y s ic a l fo rce s  o f  a d so rp tio n , osmosis and f i l t r a t i o n #  In  
f a c t ,  any co n d itio n  dep rossing  c e l lu l a r  a c t iv i ty  tended to  reduce th e  
ab so rp tiv e  a c t io n . By moons o f a sim ple d if fu s io n  appara tu s c a l le d  
en omroMotor, R eid , using  f lu id s  o f tho  seme com position on e i t h e r  
s id e  o f tho  mombrune showed th a t  tho movement o f substonoos took p lace  
a c ro ss  an iso la te d  su rv iv in g  pioco o f  in to s tin o #  The movement took 
p lace  from tho f lu id  in  con tac t w ith  th e  mucosa to  th a t  b a th in g  th e  
opposite  a o ro sa l s id e  o f tho in to s t in o .  By u sing  f lu id s  o f  th e  samo 
oocq)08i t i a n  on bo th  s id e s  o f the membrane ho excluded tho in flu en ce  
of oomotic pi’osuuro . In  t h i s  way, i t  was art^ued, the  c c tiv o  fo rce  
must bo u "vital*» fu n c tio n  in h e re n t in  tho e p i th e l i a l  c o l l s .
Tho work o f  thoso th ro e  au thors provided the b a s is  f o r  the  th eo ry  
th a t  th e  p h y s io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  in to s t in a l  c e l l s  was re sp o n s ib le
f o r  ab so rp tion  frc ri tho  in t^ a tin o *
Hembur{50P (1096-1908) d id  no t accept the  th eo ry  th a t  th e  p rocess 
o f ab so rp tio n  was duo to  " v i ta l"  c e l l  a c t iv i ty  b u t from tho r e s u l t s  
of a  s e r ie s  o f oxporlmonts deslf^ied to  do tom lne  the  e f f e c t  o f  I n t r a -  
I n te s t in a l  p ressu re  upon abso rp tion  cane to  the  conclusion  t h a t ,  
althou,*^ p liy slo log loal and p a th o lo g ic a l ohanf^s could a f f e c t  th e  
p h y s ic a l fo rces Involved, they  d id  no t cease to  be p u re ly  m echanical* 
lie claimed to  have Im itated  a l l  th e  phenomena e x h ib ite d  In  th e  
I n te s t in a l  abso rp tion  o f sodium ch lo rid e  and serum w ith a r t i f i c i a l l y  
co n stru c ted  membranes *
IIR&or (1890-1914), conquering tho r a te s  o f d if fu s io n  o f  v a rio u s  
so lu tio n s  o f s a l t s  w ith  t h e i r  speed o f ab so rp tion  In  the  in to s t in o ,  
ooncludod th a t  olthou^^ p h y sica l fo o te rs  d id  p lay  a p a r t  In  the  
mcchenlam o f abso rp tion  they  d id  not eacplaln the  whole process*
W allace and Cushny (1898-1899) compared the  r a t e s  o f  absorp­
t io n  o f  a  la rg o  number o f equlm oleoular s a l t  so lu tio n s  w ith  a one 
p e r  cen t so lu tio n  o f sodium c h lo rid e  end found th a t  tho  r a t e s  o f 
ab so rp tio n  d id  no t correspond w ith  tho d if fu s io n  ra te s *  S a l ts  
which woro e a s i ly  d is so c ia te d  In to  ions o f h i ^  speed wore n o t 
alwaj's aboorbod a t  a f a s te r  r a te  then s a l t s  l e s s  e a s i ly  d is so c ia te d  
and Tdios© Iona possessed a  lower spoed*
I t  wan th e  c a ro fu l study o f  tho ab so rp tion  o f th e  m anosaochorides 
which lod. eventual ly  to  the  so lu tio n  o f  the  problem which has 
d iv ided  the  m echanists end v i t a l i s t s *  Corl (1925) f i n a l ly  e a ta b -  
11 shod the  f a c t  t h a t ,  a l th o u ^  the  knovm p h y sic a l laws a re  fa c to r s  
o f g ro a t Iriportanco In  the  p rocess o f a b so rp tio n , they  cannot
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e x p la in  a l l  the  phanornona concerned w ith absorption* Cori used 
u nanaesthe tised  r a ta  a s  l iis  ex p e rin en ta l enicm la. He detortnined 
tho r a t e s  o f ab so rp tion  o f  oonosaooharldes from the  sm all in te s t in e  
by feod ine  a  known «mount o f  a  c i  von sucar in  s o lu tio n  t h r o u ^  a  
stomach tu b e , k i l l i n ç  the  anim al and e s t in a tin g  th e  amount o f  sugar 
ro n a in in c  in  th e  in te s t in e *  Ho was ab le  to  determ ine w ith  (gpeat 
accuracy  the  amount o f eugar absorbed in  n given tim e by a r a t  o f 
known w eif^t*  W ithin f a i r l y  wide l im i ts ,  tho amount o f glucose 
absorbed d id  n o t vary  w ith  tho concen tra tion  o f th e  so lu te*  In  
o th e r  w ords, tho p rocess o f  a b so rp tio n  d id  not conform to  th e  laws 
o f d if fu s io n  and ofssosls* I f  ab so rp tion  was m erely a  m a tte r  o f 
d if fu s io n  the number o f ions bombarding tho absorb ing  su rface  in  
u n i t  tim e would obviously  be a f a c to r  o f g roat importanoo*
In  1930, A uchinachio, McLeod and tiagee s tu d ied  th e  d if fu s io n  
o f s o lu te s  th r o u ^  th e  su rv iv in g  is o la te d  in te s t in e  o f rab b its*  
Theso workers fom d th a t  0*2 p e r  cen t i>d£asslum io d id e  so lu tio n  
passed more ra p id ly  through dead gut than  liv in g *  B lood -iso ton ic  
glucose (5 .4  p e r  cen t) a lso  d iffu se d  more ra p id ly  th ro u i^  dead gut* 
In  bo th  those  cases tho gu t was k i l le d  w ith ho t is o to n ic  s a l in e  a t  
65% fo r  fo u r minutes* A ll methods of k i l l i n g  in c re ased  th e
p e rm e ab ility  o f  tho gu t to  g lucose and dihydronyacetone* ^  xylose
Uso lu tio n  d iffu se d  more ra p id ly  than  % gluooso s o lu tio n  th r o u ^  dead 
r a b b i t  gut bu t sometimes in  " liv in g "  g u t, glucose passed  out more 
ra p id ly  than  xylose* L ^ / e r i n g  o f  th e  tem perature allow ed glucose 
and xj^loeo to  d if fu s e  out a t  th e  sorrie r a te  from tho  in te s t in e  o f 
th e  c a t  and tho  ra b b it*  Tho c r i t ic io n  which has been le v e lle d
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a t  t h i s  work w i l l  bo diaowssoci l a t o r .
C o ri*8  nothod o f d o to n a ln in r th e  r a t e  o f  ab so rp tio n  o f  m onosaecharides 
su ffe ro d  f ro a  cno d e fo c t: neraoly tho  er.iptyin(> tim e o f tho  stomach was
v a r ia b le .  To ovorcomo t h i s ,  VorjoAr in jo o to d  tho eu^.w s o lu tio n s  
d i r e c t ly  in to  loops o f  o tm ll in te s t in e  o f en ao s th e tlso d  r a t^ e .  The 
amount o f  sugar rem aining in  th a  lo o p s , a f t e r  a given p erio d  o f time 
had e lapsed  was e s tim a te d . There i s  a rcanorkable afcraemont bo tween 
Voi%&r*s end Cori*a r e s u l t s • Both woilccrs found th a t  hexoses such as  
glucose and g a lac to se  wore absorood a t  a  much f a s t e r  r a t e  from th e  sm all 
in te s t in e  o f tho r a t  suoli aa xy lose  and a ra b in o se .
In  1030, Luundsgaard d escribed  an e3q)erim ent in  which i t  was shown 
th a t  f ro g * 8 nusc lo  poisoned w ith  m onoiodoaootic a c id  in h ib i t s  the  
form ation o f  l a c t i c  a c id  in  s t r ip e d  m uscle. He a ls o  found th a t  y e a s t 
fo m e n ta tio n  wliioh s t a r t s  w ith  a  carbohydrate  -  phosphate com bination 
i s  in h ib i te d  by m onoiddoucetlo a c id .  Yamasaki (1930) found th a t  t h i s  
fo m e n ta tio n  w i l l  continue i f  haxosephosphatc i s  taken  in s te a d  o f  
su g a r. I t  was concludod, th e re fo re ,  th a t  m ono!odoacetic ac id  stopped 
the  phosphory la tion  o f su g a r. L a te r work showod th a t  m onoiodoecetie 
ac id  in f lu e n ce s  phosphory la tion  procescoa in d i r e c t ly .  Moniodoacotic 
ac id  i s  bolievod to  in l i ib i t  th e  oxydoreductions lo ad in g  from 
hexosophoophorio ac id  v ia  trioeophoaphorio  a c id  to  phosphoglycerio  a c id  
and (^yoorophoaphorio a c id . Since thoso a re  p a r t  o f th e  p rocesses 
connected w ith  hexosophosphoric ac id  p roduction  t h i s  w i l l  a ls o  be 
in h ib i te d .
Verzèr and liio co-w orkers p o s tu la te d  s im ila r  phosphory la tion  system s 
in  tho mucous morabrano o f  th e  sm all I n te s t in e  to  account f o r  the  rap id
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s e le c t iv e  aboorption  o f gluGOoe# The f i r s t  ojgporinonts were c a r r ie d
out by W ilbrandt end L aszt (1933) • Luunds^^ard (1930-31) had found
th a t  */î5000 nonoiodoecotic  ac id  in h ib i ts  y east fem isn ta tio n  and in
tho  f i r s t  eorioo  o f  oxporiiaents tho in te s t in e  was poisonod lo c a l ly  by
adding th e  req u ired  dose o f  iodoaco tic  acid  to  the  blood -  iso to n ic
glucose o r  xylose in je c te d  in to  l ig a te d  loops o f in te s t in e  in  the
ra t#  In  normal anim als 72.8 i>or oont glucose was absorbed; in  th e
poisoned Einlmels on ly  54.8  p e r cont glucose was absorbed# Tho amount
o f xy lose  absorbed in  normal anim als was 21 .4  por con t and in  poisoned
anim als t h i s  va lue  was 25 .4  p e r oont -  on in c rease  o f  20 por cen t o f
percentage glucose absorbed 
tho amount absorbed . The r a t i o  percentage xylose absorbed in
one hour was 3 .4s 1 in  tho normal r a t  and 2 .8 : 1 in  th e  poisoned ra t#
In  l a t e r  experim ents th e  poison was in je c te d  subcutaneously  " thus
avo id ing  any d i r e c t  damage to  tho ep ithelium  o f th e  mucosa#" Tho
dose g iven  was 0#12 -  0#16 m^yis per {^ n# body w ei^^t g iv in g  a
oonoon tratlon  in  the  body o f 1/6000 to  1/8,000# T his caused a
docreose o f gluooso ab so rp tio n  from 73#3 p e r cont to  24#3 por cont#
'flu) ro la t io n s h ip  between absorbed gluooso and abeorbod xy lose  was
again  3 .4 : 1 in  normal r a t s  bu t 1 .1 : 1 in  poisoned anim als# The
a c tio n  o f  monoiodoaodtio a c id  on tho abso rp tion  o f g a la c to s e , fru c to se#
arab inose  and rhomnoso vms a lso  s tu d io d . r a te  o f  ab so rp tio n  of
ga lac to so  and fru c to se  was lo t/or in  iodoaco te te-po i coned r a t e  than  in
normal r a t s .  The r a t e  o f  ab so rp tion  o f g a lac to se  in  th e  poisoned
r a t s  woo reduced to  only h a lf  the r a te  o f ab so rp tio n  in  normal ra ts #
Tho r a te  o f a b so rp tio n  o f arab inose  and rhanmoeo was s l i g h t ly  h ig h er
in  io d o aco ta te  -  poisoned r a t s  than in  normal r a t s .  In  th e  case  o f
r^enaoea 21*1  por oont wus nbnopbod by a  normal r a t  in  ono hour^
28*5 por cont wao aboorbod by lodon.oetr.ta « poisoned ra t*
Fran theao ©xporimento, wtior© iodonootic  was in je c te d  su b cu t- 
QDOoualy# Verzftr and h is  oo-workora concludod th a t  m onoiodoacstlc 
ac id  in h ib i t s  the  treno fo rm ation  o f gluooso in s id e  tho  rmoosa and 
th e ro fo re  in h ib i t s  th a t  p a r t  o f  i t s  ab so rp tion  which i s  duo to  a  
sp o c io l sy n th e tic  proooas* narioly phoephonylation* Pentoses wore 
sa id  n o t to  be phosphorylated durine: ab so rp tion  s in c e  m onoiodoaootic 
ac id  d id  no t deoreaao t h e i r  r a t e  o f  abso rp tion  in  r a ts *  Vorzftr 
claim ed th a t  phosphory la tion  o f  g lucose and g a lac to se  during  
ab so rp tio n  oauood a stoopor d if fu s io n  g rad ien t fo r  th o se  sugars 
than  f o r  sugars which a re  no t phoophotylated e.g* pentoses* 
Monoiodoaoetio a d d  in h ib i te d  tho sy n th e tic  p rocess conoom ed w ith  
tho  s e le c tiv e  ab so rp tio n  o f  gluooso and g a lac to se  and so abo lished  
tho  h i f ^ s r  d if fu s io n  0 ?adient w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  g lucose and 
g a lac to se  ought to  have boon absorbed a t  the  same r a t e  as  xy lose  
end end rhannose* This h o U s fo r  glucoso but g a lac to se  i s  
absorbed a t  h i ^ e r  r a te  than  xy lose  in  iodoaceta to  poisoned ra ts *  
Vonyâr and h is  co-workoro supported th e i r  ovidonco f o r  a 
phoBphonylation laechenian in  th e  acjoll in te s t in e  by th e  fo llow ing  
work*
(1) Using phosphate b u f fe r  so lu tio n s*  LasjEt (1935) to o te d  the  
in flu en ce  o f  pH upon tho  aboorp tion  r a t e s  of gluooso and xylose*
H© found th a t  the  ab so rp tio n  r a t e  o f  glucoso was g re a te s t  a t  JJR 7*0* 
Tho aboorp tion  r a t e  o f  xylose was u n affec ted  by pH* S im ila r r e s u l t s  
woro ob tained  u sin g  ao o ta te  and b o ra te  buffers*  L asyt concludod
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t h a t  tho eolootlrre abso rp tion  o f gluooso was b ^ u ^ ^ t  about by a 
p rocess Involv ing  choniool ro ao tio n s  tjhioh had an optinuim  pH o f ?•
Tho ab so rp tion  o f xylono, being uninfluenced by changes in  $K* was
sa id  to  bo a  phyaioo •  rw ohenlcol p rocess invo lv ing  sim ple d if fu s io n
;
ac ro ss  a  mcmbrano#
(2) Using mucosal e x tra c ts  in  v i t r o  UiM brjmdt and LaafCt shewed th a t
♦-
th e  mucosal e x tra c t  phosphomylated b lo o i-lB o to iile^ so lu tio n s  o f  
glucose# The evldonoe f o r  th i s  was tho f e c i  th a t  th e re  was tho 
f a c t  th a t  thoro  was a red u c tio n  in  the  amount o f in o rg an ic  phosphate 
A ddition  o f l/SOOO iodOGCctatic ac id  prevented tho  d isappearance o f 
in o rg an ic  phosphates# The mucosal o x tra c t was sa id  n o t to
SL ^
phoophoryloto ncnnoso o r xylose# 100 Soduiri FluoAlde was rep o rte d  
to  have no in h ib i t in g  in fluence  on the ex trac t#
(3) The ort^anic phosphate con ten t o f th e  i n te s t in a l  mucosa Incrocsed  
du ring  the  ab so rp tio n  of glucose but remained u n a lte re d  d u rin g  th e  
ab so rp tio n  o f  xylose# R ats woro fed  w ith  d if f e r e n t  su g a rs , th e  
raucosa scraped  o f f  and e x tra c te d  w ith  t r ic h lo r a c e t ic  acid#  This 
f in d in g  was oonfirraod by LujKasgoard (1939) in  r a t s  b u t was no t 
found to  occur in  o a ts .
(4 ) Vonyftr t r i e d  th e  e f fe c t  o f  o th er poisons on th e  s e le c t iv e  
ab so rp tio n  o f  glucose# Sodi«n cyonido In joctod  subcutaneously  in  
doses o f 0#8 rn^ Tns por 100 ^ns body weight ra t#  Tho anim als 
Burvivod ono day# Ilifdior doses were no t given because th e  I n te s t in a l  
con ten ts in  aucîi tmlmalB contained  blood# R e su lts  were o ira t io #
In  two cases ou t o f  fo u r , the  abso rp tion  o f glucoso was norm al, in  
two o thora bo th  tho  ab so rp tion  of glucose and x^rlose were dim inished#
A ltliausaa , Anderson and S tookholc, 1939; C le ^  and Maokay» 1942).
(1940) has roportod  th a t  te s te d  nonsol r a t a ,  sham opera ted  
and u n i la to r a l ly  ad renal 3C tomi ood r a t e  sho¥.'od a do crooned r a t a  o f 
ab so rp tio n  o f  tho oeno o rd er as  th a t  found in  ad ren n lac to a ised  r a t e ,
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C rj.tlc ia n  o f Vobqi^’ s phosphoty ln tloa  thoory cone n a in ly  from 
W eatonbrlnk and from X lincJw ffer. iVostoabriiik (1956) In je c te d  0*12 
mcj'tB m onoiodoaootic a d d  subcut ono ouoly in to  ra ts*  Using C o r l 'a  
method o f  d o to m ln in g  tho r a ta  o f abeori)tion of ccrb o h y d ra to s , ha 
found th a t  tho  r a t e  fo r  itLucoao was lavorod* when ebcoriJtlon  
a to r to d  h a l f  an hour a f t e r  the in je c t io n  of nonolodoacetato  th e  xylose  
absoinitlon r a te  no t a ffe c te d  but i t  was loworod whon an hours 
In te rv a l  vma a llow ed . By Veicjfr’s  method, using  urothano and 
io d o aco ta te  t o o t h e r ,  xylose abso rp tion  was (? e a t ly  slow ed, W estonbrink 
concludod th a t  tho a c tio n  of monoiodoccotio acid  was in  p o r t  a t  l e a s t  
duo to  i t s  a c tio n  upon tho  c ir c u la t io n ,  hostcnbriak  a lo o  ohowod th a t  
the  pit-eon was more aono itive  to  iodoaco tic  acid  than  tho r a t .  Doses 
which d id  n o t k i l l  th e  pigeon in  two houpo did no t a f f e c t  g lucose 
a b so rp tio n ,
K lin^ iio ffo r (1938) a lso  found th a t  the  r a te s  o f a b so rp tio n  o f 
xylose and o f  aoduim c h lo r id e , oo w ell as th a t  o f g lu co so , wore 
lot?orod when monoiodoaootic ac id  was in je c te d  subcu taneously . The 
m te  o f g lucose  ab so rp tio n  d id  not f a l l  to  qui to  the  normal xylose 
la v o l ,  Thn doeo o f monoiodoaootic ac id  in joc tod  subcutaneously  
v a rie d  from 0*6 -  0 ,2  per r a t .  Tho p a th o lè g ic a l f in d in g s  
wore no t c o n s is te n t ,  gax5ti*o»int83tinel le s io n s  being  tho  most con- 
o is to u t ,  K lln g h o ffer decided th a t ,  as thoro  was no evidence th a t
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th e  ab so rp tio n  o f  xylooo and sodium eh lo ride  vma in  any way connooted 
w ith  phosphory la tion  procosseo , and as tho in to s t in a l  p a th o lo g ic a l 
chances wore so aovoro, in h ib i t io n  o f glucooo ab so rp tio n  by iodoaco to te  
oould n o t bo a t t r ib u te d  to  a sp o c ifio  o ffo o t on phosphory la tion  
prooooQOSf K l ln ^ o f f o r  a lso  s ta te d  th a t  the  d e fe c t i n  glucose 
ab so rp tio n  in  r a t s  fo llow ing  a d m in is tra tio n  o f sodiun iodoaoo tate  
oould n o t be a t t r ib u te d  to  ad renal damage a s  le s io n s  o f the  ad ren a l 
g lands could no t always be found in  iodoaootate poisoned animals#
Hero ro o o n tly  D e n ie lli  (1943) ougt^sted th a t  po isons in h l ln t in g  
pliospho4tylation may p reven t abso rp tion  not because the  substance to  
be absorbed i s  phosphoAylatsd but due to  the  d e p riv a tio n  o f energy 
derived  frcsa tho m etabolism  of oorbohydrfito fo r  same o th e r  p rocess 
a c tu a l ly  concerned in  tho absorption# He f in a l ly  concludes th a t  
" th e  in te s t in e  i s  such a  conplex t is s u e  and so com plicated by a c tiv e  
processes th a t  i t  does no t seam p ro f i ta b le  to  make fu r th e r  ccement 
upon i t  a t  the  p re sen t tim e" .
Tho whole problem o f  abso rp tion  from tho  in te s t in e  i s  obviously  
very  complex# Thoro i s  obviously no a p r io r i  reasons why the  
moehanism of ab so rp tio n  should bo tho some fo r  d i f f e r e n t  substancos 
o r even the  sane in  d i f f e r e n t  spooios# I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  our 
knowledge i s  s t i l l  very  defective#  work fo r  many yoars by many 
in v e s t i  (sators w i l l  c e r ta in ly  be requ ired  before wo can hope to  bo p in  
to  so lve the problems o f  absorption# In  th i s  th o s is#  an atterript i s  
mode to  do no more than  in v e s tig a te  as c r i t i c a l l y  as p o ss ib le  c e r ta in  
o f th e  ou tstand ing  probloma aocooQiblo to  modem methods o f approach#
i '  - . '
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i^urfaeo Aroa of tho In testin a l Muoosa in the Rat and in  tho Cat.
I*  In tro d u c tio n .
W ithin re c e n t t lrw s  th e re  has boon a renew al o f I n te r e s t  in  the  
problems o f ab so rp tio n  from the  I n te s t in a l  t r a c t#  I t  i s  %nore than  
probable th a t  odo f a c to r  o f primo importance i s  tho a re a  o f  th e  
miooua laKibrano acro ss  which ab so rp tion  ta k e s  place# U nfo rtunate ly  
t h i s  fundam ental a sp ec t sooma to  havo roceivod bu t sc a n t a tte n tio n #  
Admittedly# a tto n p ts  have been xnedo to  e stim ate  -  measure im p lies 
p robably  too g ro a t a  degroo o f accuracy -  tho i n t e s t i n a l  mucosal 
a rea  in  v a rio u s anim als# b u t the  o ld e r  d a ta  and methods o f  p re se n t­
a t io n  loave much to  bo dosirod#
I t  seemed worth while# th o ro fo ro  to  t r y  to  o b ta in  f ig u re s  fo r  
tho i n te s t i n a l  absorbing  su rfa c e s  bo th  in  th e  r a t  and in  th e  cat#  
the  anim als most fre q u e n tly  used in  ab so rp tion  s tu d io s#  & ore over#
since  in  ro co n t tim os work has been done on th e  r e l a t iv e  r a t e s  o f 
ab so rp tio n  in  th e  cronif:JL and caudal reg io n s o f  th e  sm all gut# on 
attem pt was mode to  compare the  a ro a  o f th e  mucous membrano in  th e  
c ra n ia l  reg io n  o f  th e  jejunum w ith  th a t  in  th e  caudal reg io n  o f  th e  
iloum#
Warren (1939)# w ith  iij^rovod technique# made a  d e ta i le d  study  o f 
tho muooBal a re a  a t  d i f f e r e n t  le v e ls  in  th e  in te s t in e  o f  one dog 
and h is  su m a ry  o f  th e  infon?iation a v a ila b lo  a t  tho p re se n t tim e i s  
given bolow# Thoro seoci to  b e , however# no d a ta  f o r  th e  r a t  o r fo r  
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Ccmdition o f  T issue
Flzod spoclnunc 
(oamle ao id )
Fixed apoeir^na
Fixed speeliaena
G e la tin e  c a s t
F ixed apoelmons 
and c a lc u la tio n s  
froci !Aall*B J a t a
Fixed specimens
D iro e t neesurecTonts 
in  th e  l iv in g .
F ixed Spocimens
I n to s t lc n l  
Level Kcacurem ents.
;%amll Surface a re a  o f s in g le  v i l l u s  m*
I n te s t in e  th icosal sui*faco aroa  •  23 eir^/ocf^
se ro sa l  su rfa ce  a re a . 
âoB ll T o ta l mucosal su rface  a re a  exclud ing
I n te s t in o  th e  v i l l i  and c ry p ts  #  667 cn f
Sfcsall Surface a re a  o f s in g le  v i l l u s  « 0 .3 -
In te S tin e  Knoosal a re a  o f  whole sm all 0»7ob^
In to s t ln o  # 1 .6  sq . m e tre s .
R a tio  mucosal a re a  ^  ^  
s e ro s a l  a re a  1
Ileun Mucosal su rfa ce  a re a  o f  th e  ileum
and Colon m 6 sq . cm /unit s e ro s a l  Im agth. ^
Colcai; m ucosal su rfa c e  a re a  •  Scm /^cm*^
s e ro sa l  su rface  a re a .
t o t  7 mcf fo r  each a e ro so l su rfa ce
S poolfiod  a ro a .
Duodenv® 17.6 %zr^  fo r  oach X mm^  oorooal su rfa ce
am nil hlAicoael su rfa ce  a roa  a 4 .5  s q . m e tre s .
In te s t in e
A w ll f^ucosal Surface % 1 .6  9 9 . m etres o f
I n te s t in e  tdiieh 7f was in  th e  duodenum.
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I I  METHODS,
I t  io  vory  probable th n t  the  poet-m orteo len g th  o f  th e  sm all i n te s t in e  
d i f f e r s  f rc n  tho le n g th  during  l i f e  (Espd and Cannon, 1932: 1940).
r'ioreoror, i t  i s  n o to rio u s  th a t  t i s s u e s  f ix e d  fo r  h is to lo g ic a l  woric 
undergo d is to r t io n *  l ^ v i o u s  w orkers, to o , seam to  have made l i t t l e  
Qttcnpt to  onoure th a t  the  gut was f ix e d  under s tan d ard  co n d itio n s  o f 
d lo to n o io n . Warren (1939) was probably  more aware o f those  various 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  than  h ie  prodeeoosors in  t h i s  f ie ld *  I lis  method, th e re fo re ,  
has beon used w ith sovom l m o d ifica tio n s  in  t h i s  p re se n t work*
Tho arrangem ent, shewn in  Fig* I ,  was employed* Tho anim al, r a t  
o r o a t ,  having boon s ta rv ed  fo r  tho  p rev ious 24 h o u rs , was a n a e s th e tise d  
w ith  o th o r and tho abdomen w idely  opened* A can n u la , d iro o te d  oattdad, 
was t io d  in to  th e  proxim al jejuniva and on OT>ening made in  the  iloum 
ju s t  Craniad to  tho  la rg e  in to s tln o *  The whole sm all in te s t in e  was 
thon washed f r e e  o f  fa e c a l m a tte r  by moans o f  a  stream  o f Ringer 
so lu tio n  a t  38<%* T h e re a f te r , a  second cannu la , d ire c te d  e ran in d , 
was t io d  in to  tho in te s t in e  through tho opening in  th e  ileum* Midway 
between those two oannulao a  p iece  o f  in te s t in e  was c u t com pletely ou t 
and th e  remaining: p o rtio n s  o f  tho iloum and jejunum connooted by ty in g  
in  a T -  p iece  o f g la s s  tubing* A ttached to  th e  u p rlfA t limb o f th e  
T -  pioeo was a  le n g th  o f  rubber tu b in g . The len g th  o f t h i s  tu b in g  
de tem ln ed  tho  head o f  p rossuro  to  which a l l  p o r tio n s  o f  the  gut wore 
m ifo im ly  exposed* Tho gut v m  thon freed  from th e  m esentery  and a l l  
p o rtio n s  o f th e  gu t a ttach ed  to  th e  cannulas tra n s fo r ro d  to  a la rg e  
f l a t  dish* Ringor so lu tio n  was once more run  th rough  th e  gut e n te r in g
W fisJL.
F lR #l. shows d la^pronnaticolly  tho arrangem ent onployed to  f ix  
the  gu t unâor u n ifo m  p ressu re  so th a t  measurcxaont o f su rface  




by both  caimulûo and lo av in c  by tho  v o r t ic a l  liüâ» o f  the  T -p iaoe . 
F l :» t iv »  in  ipraûnally In cro aa in g  mtrenjTbh was thon  porfuoed th r o n g  
tlia  * ^ t «Bd a leo  pourod over the  sorooo l aurfaee* The was thus 
r a p id ly  fix ed  in  a  ûietonded s t a te  imdor a  knoian head o f  p ro sau re ,
7 cns« In  th e  case o f the  r a t  and 15 c i^ .  in  tho  oat#
khon f ix a t io n  was ooripletc s t r a i^ ^ t  p o rtio n s  o f  jejunum end 
llo im  rou^^ily C a is#  in  le n g th  wore ou t o ff#  i^eoh o f  th e se  p ieoes 
was f u r th e r  d iv ided  in to  th ro e  etiuiUor p o r t io n s , a  c e n tre  p iece  
àpvroxliâotuly 4 em # long and two and piooos#
Tho la rg o  in te s t in e  woe t r e a te d  in  a somewhat s i n i l n r  fa sh io n , 
the  on ly  r e a l  d iffe re n c e  being th a t  the T-»piece fo r  r e g u la tin g  the  
houd o f jKr .^:aisuro was unnecessary# P o rtio n s  o f In te m e d la te  colon 
wore chosen fo r  study#
In  s p i te  o f a l l  core and o f  rop id  f ix a t io n ,  tho ep ith e liu m  o f 
the  (SoaXl in te s t in e  was very  a p t to  desquamate under th e  hoad o f  
prceoure# S evera l f i x â t iv os wero t r ie d  w ith  vary ing  d e ^ ^ e s  o f 
auoQoae# For the  sm all in to s t ln o  a  so lu tio n  c f  p ic r ic  ac id  in  
dioxan (C arlo to n , 1930), vms th e  most s a t is fa c to ry }  w ith  th e  la rg e  
In to s t ln o ,  Susa*8 f ix a t iv e  th e  b ea t r e s u l ts #
A fte r  ombodding in  p a ra f f in ,  tra n sv e rse  so o tlo n s  were ou t from 
thu end p ie c e s  and lon^^itiiciinal soo tlons wore c u t from the  c e n tr a l  
p o rtio n  a t  i t s  g ro a te o t cHemetor ( F lg # l l ) .  ’Iho s e c t  lone were 
s ta in e d  w ith  K rlioh*s ac id  liaoratqx^/lln and Orange G# T ypical 
soo tlona  from je ju n a  and iloum o f  tho r a t  a re  shown in  Figs# 3 , 4, 6, 
and 6#
Af,
? lK . 2 shoTB dl&{^*caxaatioeLLXy how oaoh p o r tio n  o f In to a tln e  was 
rou^^ily d iv id ed  In to  3 aegaente a f to r  f ix a t io n  In  ploro-dioxan* 
From tho c e n tr a l  p o r tio n  lo n ^ iltu d ln a l c e c tlo n s  were o u t ,  w hile 
from tho o th o r two p o r t io n s , tro n av erae  se c t Iona wero c u t .  In  
t h i s  way, d a ta  were ob ta ined  which allow ed th e  mucosol au rface  
a re a  o f  th e  em ail in to s t ln o  to  be c a lc u la te d .
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To fiïicl tho a ro a  o f tho  inucouB raombrano th e  foTO ila reooi^onded
by Warren (1939) waa uaod#
-•>A s  f ^  ^ ^
3K SC SL
SA la  the  unknown, tho o a t im te d  lauooaal area#
&A i s  th e  se ro sa l  area#
lie l.a tho mucosal olrcuznferonoo#
SO i s  th e  s e ro sa l olroumforonoa#
Ml io  tho mucosal lengrkh*
SL i s  th e  aero so l len^rth#
To f a c i l i t a t e  Bioaaurcnnent, the  s e c tio n s  vmro p ro je c te d  on to  la rg e  
shoots o f  w hite paper a t  known m a ^ iif lo a t!o n  varying' between 70 and 90 
diom etres according  to  th e  s iz o  o f th e  sec tio n #  The m icosal and 
so ro sa l o u tlin e s  wore drown in  p o no ll and then  zoeosured by a ro tam ete r 
c a lib ra te d  in  o en tim a tro s . The ro lu o s  th u s  o b ta in ed , a f t e r  due 
allowance fo r  la a ^ i i f ic a t io n , wore then  in s e r te d  in  th e  form ula end the  
unknown, KA, ca lcu la ted #  About 800 s e c tio n s  o f  gu t in  a l l  were ou t 
and otalned#
I I I .  RiSgULTS#
a) H ia to lo fd co l A m ^aranoea#
In  th e  seeso an im al, tho  f i n a l  m icroacopio p re p a ra tio n s  showed no 
s i ^ f i o a n t  d if fe re n c e  between th e  d ic n o te r  o f  th e  jejunim  and o f  th e  
lluum# In  the  r a t ,  tho average d iam eter was 0#5 cm#, in  th e  c a t  1#1 cm. 
by a iq p lo  In sp ec tio n  o f F if^#  3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , i t  i s  obvious th a t  in  the  r a t  
the  v i l l i  aro more nuc*)rous in  the  jejunum th an  in  th e  ileum# This i s  
eq u a lly  s t r ik in g  in  the  sm all i n te s t in e  o f  th e  oat#
FlRg, 3 ond 4»
3 shows tho  appooraneo o f  a  tra n sv o rse  se o tio n  o f a  
ty p io a l  reg io n  o f  th o  jojunum o f th e  r a t*  Since tho  v llX l 
o f th e  r a t  aro  l e a f  «shaped « in  tra n sv o rse  so o tlo n s tho v l l U  
a re  r a th e r  l ik e  mounds th an  long  p rocesses*  jéjunum
has obviously  moro v l l l l  th en  th e  Ileum#
Fl^’# 4 shows tho  appearance o f a  tra n sv e rse  s e c tio n  o f  a  





Pif*# g and 6 .
P lg . 5 shc^îB th e  Qpi^oarance o f  a  lo n g itu d in a l s e c tio n  o f a  ty p ic a l  
reg io n  In  th e  jojunun o f  tho  r a t .  Cut lo n g itu d in a lly  $ th e  le a f -  
shaped v l l l l  found In  r a t  gu t appoor to  be g ln g o r- llk e  p ro cessd s. 
SixDple Inapoo tion  shoim th a t  th e  v l l l l  In  th e  Jejunun a re  more 
nuaoroua than  In  th e  lleun*
P ig . 6 aboivs tho appearance o f a  ty p ic a l  reg io n  In  th e  Ileum o f 
tho  ra t#
l a  tho r a t  tho v l l l l  oro loof-shapod ly in g  p a r a l l e l  to  one 
an o th e r,  tho long  luma o f  tho v i l lo u s  laavoa running  a t  r l f ^ t  ang les 
to  th e  len g th  o f  tho riut* In  tho e a t  tho v l l l l  a re  long and f in g e r*  
lik e »
b) The o f th e  Mueono £ioobrapg»
F.feoaupQPïonta were e e r r ie d  ou t on o ifÿ it r a t a  and fo u r  oa ts#  In  
•Sable I I  flf'txres a re  givon fo r  tho a c tu a l  nuooeal a re a  p e r  
cen tls io tre  eorooed len^ith o f tho fpit in  the  fix ed  s ta te #  Both in  
tho  r a t  ond in  tho  oa t tho rmioosal a roa  por u n i t  len g th  o f gu t i s  
roughly  tim oa g re a te r  in  tho jejunum than in  the  lloun# This 
d iffo renoo  oould obviously  be due to  i ^ a t o r  <Tut u im aetor in  jejunum 
than  in  iloum# B ls to lo f^ o a lly , th e re  was no evidenoe o f  th is #
Bo tween r a t  and oa t tlie ro  i s  a  most s t r ik in g  d iffo ren o o  in  
rsuoosal a re a  per u n it  len^^th o f t ^ t  (Table I I ) .  i a r t  o f  t h i s  
d iffo ro n eo  i s  im doubtedly due to  tho  fjroa ter d lw ie te r  o f  th e  e&t*s 
in te s t in e #  T his f a c to r  o f  gut d io n o te r  can be e lim in a ted  by f in d in g  
th e  nuooool a re a  per u n i t  o o rosa l a re a  o f  th e  gut# I h ia  has been
done in  •fablo I I I  by reco rd in g  tho r a t i o  muoooal area# T his r a t i o
' o m a  1
in d ic a te s  tho  Soyisal  a roa  dof^roo o f v i l lo u s  development being  T 
in  th e  absoneo o f  v i l l i  # as  i t  I s  In  tho  colon end in o re e s iw  in  
m agnitude w ith  increasing ' v lllo u o  development#
Table I I I  shorn; c le a r ly  th a t  tho diffoi-euoe between je ju n a l  
end i l e a l  mucosal area.betw een r a t  and r a t  and oa t and c a t  i s  
a ln o o t w holly dependent on tho nu'.bor ond p o ss ib ly  len g th  o f the  
v i l l i #  frcm  Table I I I*  i t  i s  a la o  obvious th a t  v i l lo u s  dovolopment 
io  more marked in  tho  o a t tlæ n in  tho r a t .  As one would expect*
TABUi I I .
Gocqxirlson b o tv œ n  Mweoool Aroa In  J e ju n w  and Iloum o f  tho  Rat end Cat*
Muoooal Atqb in  Sq. Qa p o r  1 csn. Sorooal L ength .
A n l m l .
Jejunum I le tm .
Rat
1 7 .7  aq* o^m, 2 .9  sq . c c s .
2 8 .0  s q . o n s. 6 .2  sq . c n s .
3 7 .0  s q . o n s . 5 .7  s q . c n s . ^
4 9 .2  sq . c n s . 4 .9  sq . c n s .
10 1 0 .4  s q .  erjs. 6 .0  s q . c n s .
lioan 8 .5  i t  1 .9 0 ) > 5 .1  (±  1 .96)
Cat
1 52 .7  s q .  c n s . 42 .0  s q .  c n s .
2 48 .6  s q .  c n s . 90 .2  s q . c n s .
3 47 .2  s q . o n s . 34 .4  sq . cms.
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5 .1  so . cm.* 
35 .5  aq . on .
Colon
2mZ s q . o ns. 
5 .6  s q . o n s. I
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th e  intorciodlQ te colon has a  isuoh am alle r muoosal a roa  p e r  u n i t  len g th
than  th o  a rm ll in to s t ln o .  "Diis c o n tra s t  i s  very  s t r i k in g  in  th e  e a t
(Table IV ). W ithout v i l l i  th e  r a t i o  luooaal a re a  should be 1
oeroaal area T
as was a c tu a l ly  found in  tho colon .
(Thble I I I )
The narked d iffo renoo  boteoen mucosal a re a  in  jejunum and in  
iloum mokoa i t  extrem ely d l f f io u l t  to  givo a f ig u re  f o r  th e  t o t a l  
absorb ing  surfooo o f  tho sm all i n te s t in e  oven under s tan d ard  co n d it­
ions* lo s t- tio rte m , the  average len g th  o f  th e  sm all i n te s t in e  o f  an 
a d u lt  r a t  i s  100 cm* % o len g th  o f  th e  sm all in te s t in o  o f  an a d u lt  
o a t i s  n o t d iss im ila r*
Aoeopting th ese  longtlia# and assuming u n ifo m  decrease  in  mucosal 
a re a  from jejum ia  to  d i s t a l  iloum , tho f ig u re s  f o r  mudosal a re a  p e r  
cm* le n g th , Tablo X I, in d ic a te  th a t  th e  t o t a l  m ucosal a re a  o f  tho sm ell 
in te s t in e  in  th e  a d u lt c a t  i s  in  tho nolr^bourhood o f  4,300 sq* cm*
The d if fe re n c e  i s  most s t r ik in g  tilien i t  i s  romonbored th a t  th e  p o s t-  
m orton len g th  o f tho sm all in te s t in o  i s  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  front th a t  o f 
th e  a d u lt  ra t*
IV Dir^ClSSIOM
a) Abooluto Values*
Tho ab so lu to  values in  the  p re se n t work aro  obviously  v a l id  only  fo r  
gu t su b jec ted  to  tho procedure here  described* N ev erth e less  i t  i s  
in te res tin g ^  th a t  Warron (1939) found tho mucosal a re a  por oentim otre  
so roao l lAngth to  bo D4 sq . on in  th e  jojunum o f tho  dog end 38 sq . cm 
in  the  mid-ileum* U nfo rtunate ly , Warren* s  r e s u l t s  wore ob tained  from
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oxporlinents cm ono dO{| only* Bo adtolto« taoroovoy, t h a t  tho d i s t a l  
lleniQ wfifl in  spaon no t ovepoooe by the  f ix a t iv e  ond th e re fo re  the  
valuos idiich he obtoinod f o r  t h i s  sofjnont isopo no t oompareble w ith  
valnec obtained  fro n  sogoonte i n  which dlm toneion was ob tained  w ith  
tho f ix a tiv e *
Aoesptimoe o f suoh d a ta  and Indeed o f a l l  such f ig u ro a  a v a ila b le  
a t  tho proeen t tim e as  a  r e l i a b le  b a s is  f o r  c a lc u la t in g  th e  t o t a l  
mucosal su rface  o f  the  In te s t in o  in  vivo i s  g re a t ly  to  be deiirecated* 
Hot only  does h ls to lo c ic a l  trea tm en t cause g rosa  d ia to r t io n  bu t 
ovidxmeo I s  eem viu la tlng  th a t  l a  l i f e  th e  e n t i r e  g u t io  much s h o r te r  
th an  i t  i s  poat-mortcD# (Kspè and Conn on , 1938;1940)* Bowever# 
Johnston (1913) ehotved th a t  d is te n s io n  o f  th e  s n a i l  in te s t in e  In  
r:ulnaa-plge uado the  long f in g e r  -  l ik o  v i l l i  become stucg^y end tnuoh 
sh o rto r*  Ihus i t  I s  ju s t  p o ss ib le  th a t  the  t o t a l  mucosal a re a  may 
be l e s s  a ffe c te d  by a l t e r a t io n  In  gu t le n g th  and by d is te n s io n  than  
ono would a t  f i r s t  o i ^ t  be lieve*
i^stlEMitlan o f  tho r.iucosal a roa  o f th e  sm all i n te s t in e  in  man i s  
s t i l l  fu r th e r  ocxaplloatod by th e  ox lstonce  o f  tho  v a lv u la r  
connivontos* '>omc a u th o r i t ie s  bo lievo  th a t  th e se  mucosal fo ld s  
t ^ a t l y  incTGuao tho mucosal area*
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B» ItolatlTO Value#.
£i\rory oaro vrels taken  to  ensure th a t  th e  whole sm all I n te s t in e  in  each 
anim al roaotod  uniform ly th ro u ^ o u t  i t s  len^rth to  tho  m anipu lations 
o f f ix a t io n  and embedding# D is to r tio n s  o f  the  a b so lu te  valuos should 
then  oanosl out in  making:: oomparleons between d i f f e r e n t  p o rtio n s  o f  
th e  f ^ t  in  tho some anim al and th e  oonparlsons should be v a lid  f o r  th e  
l iv in g  s t a t e .
I t  would appear th a t  th e  musosal eurfaoe o f  th e  jejunum p e r u n i t
lo n g th  in  bo th  r a t s  and o a ts  i s  rou^^ily 1^ tim es as  g re a t  a s  tho
mucosal su rfa ce  o f  tho ileum# This must be a t t r ib u te d  in  both
anim als to  g re a te r  v i l lo u s  dovolO]xMint in  tho  jejunum sin ce  th e
diam eter o f  tho  moall in te s t in e  remained u n ifo m  th r o u ^ o u t  i t s  leng th#
I f  vie asstrie  t l ia t  th e  In te s t in e  o f  bo th  r e t s  and o a ts  re ta in e d
t h e i r  r o la t iv a  dimonoions th rouc^ou t th e  p ro cesses o f  f ix a t io n  ond
embedding then  i t  i s  j u s t i f i a b le  to  compare the  sm all in te s t in e  o f
th e  r a t  w ith  th a t  o f  tho oat#
V illo u s  developnont as a  whole must be more marked in  the  sm all
in te s t in e  o f  tho  o a t than  in  tho ra t#  The mucosal a re a  p e r sq# cm#
s e ro s a l  a re a  was rou(^^ily th ro e  tim es as  éT^at in  th e  cat#
I t  has a lread y  beon noted th a t  th e  postMaortem le n g th s  o f  th e
sm all in te s t in e s  in  bo th  r a t s  ond o a ts  wore in  th e  noighbourhood o f
100 on# Assuming a  u n ifo m  deci'oaso in  mucosal a re a  from c ra n ia l  to
caudal ond o f th e  sm all in te s t in e  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  f in d  tho ratio^^
t o t a l  mucosal a rea  o f th e  sm all i n te s t in e  o f th e  r a t  
t o t a l  mucosal a roa  o f th e  s n a i l  in te s t in e  o f  th e  c a t
from f ig u re s  p rev io u s ly  obtained# Tho avorage nucosa l a re a  p e r
•3S«
o o n tin o tre  lo n ^ th  i s  6 .6  oq« m* In  th a  r a t  and 4 2 .5  aq . om. In  tho 
o n t .  dLvaa a  r a t io  o f  1 Im plying th a t  tho  muooaal a roa  o f
67s
the anaXl in to o tln o  o f tho on t i s  more then  6 tim es th e  nuoosal a re a
o f tho  s n a i l  in to n tln e  in  th e  r o t .
Ihe  r o t s  usod In  th i s  work hod an av era f^  w e l ^ t  o f  299 g p e ,,
tlio c a ts  an ctrora^se body wolfiht o f  1*990 0Rb. The ra t io *
body woirbtt o f  r a ta  l a  th e ro fo re  % 
body woic^t o f  c o ts  6%6
Without stroaelnG  unduly* in  view o f  th o  assumptiKme involved*
tho  c lo se  a^Puemont botwoon theoe two r a t io s *  I t  l a  y e t obvious
t! ia t tho muoosal ourfnco o f tho e n a l l  in te s t in e  has an in tim a te
ro la t ic n a h lp  to  th e  body woi{j(ht oven vdion coraparlnc two suoh d i f f e r e n t
o ronturos a s  the  r a t  and th e  o a t .  This re la tio n s h ip *  i f  expressed
in  th e  form*
auooogl su rface  o f the  s n a i l  in to o t lx ^
body w oié^t i s  a
ooD stont, Im iod la to ly  b rin g s  to  mind a  s im ila r  g e n e ra l is a tio n  by
Corl (1925). In  h ie  oaae* tho r e s u l t  was perhaps no t so
unexpected s in ce  ho :;orkad only  on r e t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  w o i ^ t s .  Frcm
th e  q u a n ti t ie s  o f  v a rio u s a u ^ ^ s  absorbed from  th e  in te s t in o  he
concluded tîm t in to s t in a l  absorbing  su rfa c e  i s  a  co n stan t body
Thus* p u re ly  m orphological obsorvations In  th le  th e s i s  suggest th a t  
on iiaportan t g o n o ra lisa tio n  may bo s t i l l  f u r th e r  ex tended .
V. ÜU.11/JBY.
A tab lo  simanarising tho previous data  an th e  a re a  o f  the  i n t e s t i n a l  
mucous membrano in  various «n ino ls i s  fdLvon a t  th e  bof^inning.
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Rcpld f ix a t io n  and unlfosm d l a to n a l on o f  tho  gu t in  r a t a  and
in  c a ts  1908 onçurod by running  f ix a t iv e  throim ^ the  lumen a t  a
co n atan t hoad o f  p reaau ro . A fte r  embedding in  p a r a f f in , tra n sv e rse
and lo n g itu d in a l  se c tio n s  o f  tlic  (jut wore out and s ta in ed *  From
measurements on th ese  so c tlo n o , m o ^ ^ fle d  and p ro je c te d , the  a re a  o f
the  nucoos membrano v iq b  o a lcu la to d  in  jejunum , iloum and colon*
Both in  th e  r a t  and oat th e  muoosol a rea  p e r u n i t  gut len g th  l a
much g ro a te r  in  tho jejunum than  in  th e  Ileum* Iho r a t i o
muoosol a re a  l a  (?% ater in  tho jejunum than  In  th e  ileton in  both  
so roao l a re a
apocies* In  th e  e a t t h i s  r a t i o  i s  n e a r ly  3 tim es as g re a t  aa th e  
r a t i o  in  the  r a t  in d ic a tin g  a  g re a te r  dovelopnont o f  v l l l l  In  tho  cat*  
In  s p i te  o f  narked dlffercm oo in  s iz e  and in  h a b i t ,  the  t o t a l  
a roa  o f th e  mucous nwibrano in  tho e n t i r e  sm all in te s t in e  bears  a 
a lm ila r  ro la t lo n  to  body w eight i n  th e  c a t  as in  th e  ra t#
-3?-
-►30*
ItelativQ  Hatoa o f A boon)tion o f  lonoouoo ^ ciride# ftrgp ead Il#um
o f  Bttta UPÛoy Urothmw A naeatlioala»
I .  In tro d u c tio n .
I I .  P e s t Work.






I .  HmtODDCTICH
I t  rtao p o s tu la te d  by Vorz&r (1936) th a t  tho  d iffe ro n o e  In  th e  r a te  
c f  ab so rp tio n  o f  hoxooos e .g .  glucoso» and pen to sos, e*g« x y lo se .
In  tho  a n a l l  in to s t ln o  o f th e  r a t  I s  due t o  a  sp o c ia l a c t iv i t y  o f 
th e  I n te s t in a l  icucosa, namely phosphory la tion  o f th e  hexoses* He 
a ls o  s ta te d  th a t  t h i s  sp o o la l a c t iv i t y  wheroby glucose was 
p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  absorbed, was p a r t i c u la r ly  marked In  c ra n ia l  reg io n s 
o f tho  ST« I I  I n te s t in e  in  comparison w ith  caudal reg io n s  (VorzAr and 
Viinz, 1937).
As shewn in  th e  p rev ious se c tio n  th e  mucosal a re a  I s  le s s  In  
tho d i s t a l  than  In  tho  c ra n ia l  re^^on o f th e  sm all I n t e s t i n e .  T his 
f a c to r  w i l l  n a tu r a l ly  no t be w ithout in flu en ce  cm absorptlcm  r a te s  
measured by tho  u su a l tuclm lque. TerzAr took no p recau tio n s  to  
allow  fo r  t h i s  f a c to r .  The g re a te r  phosphory la tion  a c t iv i ty  
oroniad In  th e  gut may sim ply be an exprosalon  o f  (ppoater m ucosal 
absorbing; n u rfaoe .
Hormvor, should VArzar’ s  p o s tu la te d  g re a te r  phospho ry la tlng  
a c t iv i ty  r e a l ly  e x is t  In  the  c ra n ia l  reg io n s  o f tho  sm all é ^ t ,  then 
tho ab so rp tio n  r a te s  o f (^lucoso and o f r^alaotose p e r  u n i t  a rea  o f  
nucosal su rface  should decreaso from je junun  to  l le u n .  On th e  
o th e r  band, xy loao , s a id  n o t to  bo phosphorylated  in  th e  p rocess 
o f  a b so r j tlo n  (V orzâr, 1936) should have th e  ecsno r a t e  o f ab so rp tio n  
p e r u n i t  a rea  mucosal surfnoo both In jojunum and ileum  since  xylose 
i s  bollQved to  be absorbed by sim ple d i f f u s io n .  Any s l ^ l f l c a n t  
d iffo ro n ce  between tho ra to o  o f ab so rp tio n  In  jejunum end llo u n
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th o ro fo re , to  V e rsa r 'e  hypothoala 11© w ith  Glucoee
end cplnetoe© r a th a r  then  w ith  xylooe#
II. P/.3T m m ,
IlDbor (1898, 1899, 1903) found th a t  In  tho I n to s t in a l  loojpo o f  
anaoothotlaod ûO{^ some sucoro wero abaorbod In  p ro p o rtio n  to  th o l r  
dlfTuolon v e lo c it lo o  i*o* nonooacchîïrides nor© qu iok ly  then  
dloaeohf^rldos* Ile Aid no t toko in to  noooimt tiw  p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  
tho slowor r a te  o f ab so rp tio n  o f tho dloaoo^arldoo vms duo to  the  tira© 
tokon by h y d ro ly sis  o f  tho»© mioors in to  slrnplor mmosaoW iarldos 
befo re  ab so rp tion  üould occur# Ho nloo discoyorod th a t  glucose and 
t^ la o to o o , In  enaeothcrtlBod dogs, wero absorbed s t  e q u a lly  ra p id  
ratoG  frcci tho sm all in to s tin e #  Hêdcm (1900) te s te d  th e  ab so rp tio n  
r a t e  o f  augers froE  th e  em ail in te s t in e  o f u n an eesth e tiso d  ra b b its#
Ik) used looks o f  gu t aeparatod  fro n  tho  s n a i l  in te s t in e  lea v in g  th e  
laeoontorlo oonnoctlons in ta c t#  Oluooso vas found to  be absorbed 
moro ra p id ly  then  calnotooe whloh in  tu rn  was ncro  r a p id ly  absorbed 
than  fiTfiblnooe. In  1908, Hagano, comparing s o lu tio n s  o f d i f f e r e n t  
conoontratio tis In  rinaestho tlsod  dogs, found th a t  g a la c to so  was absorbed 
laoro ra p id ly  t?um fru c to se#  F ructose was found to  be absorbed a t  a  
(5?oator rat© tVmn xylose and arabinoeo#
I W i t t  (1084) found In  unonaeothetised  r a b b i t s  and p ith e d  o a ts ,  
t h a t  gluooso ia  noro r a p id ly  abaorbod than o o lae to se  o r  fruc to se#
By feed ing  d i f f é r e n t  ougnr solution©  to  u n o n aesth e tlsed  r a t s  by 
j,loans o f Q stomach tube Corl (1985) e s ta b lis h e d  th e  r e l a t i v e  r a te s  
o f  ab so rp tio n  In  tho  in to s tln o #  C o ri’o work l e  so  fundam ental th a t
tho r e s u l t s  o f  h is  oxporirwnto aro  given In  d e ta i l#
R a f a  o f  Abooir t lo n  in  the  IlnaTmoBthotiflQd ite t (C arl)
)
suGcar Rato o f  A bsorption
d -  galQOtoao 110
d -  Gluoooo 100
d -  f ru c to se  43
d •  r%amooe 19
1 -  xylose 15
1 •  arabinosQ 9
In  add ition#  C ori made the  0B nortalisatlon  th a t  sugar ab so rp tio n  
i s ,  w ith in  wido l im i t s ,  Independont o f  the  c o n ce n tra tio n  o f  th e  
so lu tio n  in troduced  in to  th e  g u t, in  o th o r words, sugar ab so rp tion  i s  
a  fu n c tio n  o f  tho absorbing  su rface  and la rg e ly  Indopendont o f  the  
s o lu te  concen tra tion*
C ori*s r e s u l t s  were open to  tho o b je c tio n  th a t  sp am  o f the  
p y lo r ic  sp h in e to r mir^ht o a a ily  de lay  passage o f tho  su g ar so lu tio n  
from tho stonacli in to  th e  srüall in te s t in e *  T horoforo , V erzèr and 
h io  co-worhora in je c te d  blood ~ iao to n io  so lu tio n s  o f  th e  sugars 
d l ro c t ly  In to  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  loop thus overccninc t h i s  v a r ia b le  f a c to r  
which m y  account f o r  tho a l ig h t  d lsoropancioa#  between C a rl’ s r e s u l t s  
and those given bolow*
R e la tiv e  Aboorptlon Ratea in  A naestho tlaad  R ats (Yerzftr)
r  “
1 Chigar Rata o f  A bsorption
gnlaotooo | 115
glucose 100
f ru c to se  44
marmoso 33
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R e la tiv e  A boorp tlm  1r  A naesthotioed  R ats (yeraftr) Contd.





Thooo r o s t i l t s  W3ro o a teb llo h o d  by W iH srondt end L east (1933) and 
l a t e r  oonfiinod  by Vors&r (1935) and l^ ieat (1935),
M cC guco and î% ddcaP8 ( I t ^ )  found In  man end r a to  (bo th  
unanaoathatieod) th a t  Jfj/looo was aboorbad raore r a p id ly  th an  arabinoso  
oafl rhoomooe, Sitporliaonta by McLood, Izogee and Purveo (1930) on o a ts  
end unonaoothotlocd r a ta  tTith n lx tu ro a  o f  ou^jara ahop/od th a t»  u sin g  
tho  Cori teohnlquo» glucooo vma moro qu lok ly  th an  any o th e r  sugar from 
nirfeuroe o f gluooao and xylooo o r  glucose and a rab in o so ; and s im ila r ly  
ga lac to se  %oa norc q u id ily  nbscarbod than  f ru c to se  from a m ixture o f  
tlieee two su g a rs ,  They ohowd th a t  th e  r a t e s  o f  a b so rp tio n  Rare in  
th e  o€2no r a t i o  tshon tho sugars wore n ixed  in  so lu t io n  a s  when they  wore 
se p a ra te . They d id  n o t ,  hex/ever, qïickj v h e th e r  tho  rat©  o f a b so rp tio n  
o f each sugar was decreasod by tho  prosenco o f  th e  o thor#
Auchlnoohlo, McLeod and BJagoo (1930) suspended loops o f  sgnall 
in to o tln e  in  Tioun Stenmalien Ttingor in  a  Bum^Del© ap p ara tu s  and allowed 
voriouo cu ;jirc , p laced  in  tho  luiioii o f  th© gut to  d i f fu s e  throu^^i tho  
mucosa, th ro u  j i  tho rm aoulor co a ts  and po rltone tm  to  th e  R ln i^ r  b a th ing  
tho  o u te r  co a t o f  tho  f:u t, Since a  knovm amount o f  sugar was p laced 
in  th e  lisnon o f  tho  gu t and th e  emount v/hich hod d if fu se d  ou t in to  th e
Ringor could bo ostim atod , a l l  tho do te  wore a v a i la b le  f o r  m easuring
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th e  r a to  o f  tho d iffu s io n *  T his method, however, d id  n o t measuro 
ra to o  o f  absoj?ption elnoo d if fu s io n  o f wugare t h r o u ^  th e  gu t w a ll 
frora the  luaon to  the  e x te r io r  cannot by any s t r e tc h  o f  im ag ination  
be s a id  to  be t r u e  absorp tion*  A uohinachle, McLeod and Magee showed 
by t h i s  method th a t  glucose d if fu s e s  ou t more ra p id ly  through doad 
th an  l iv in g  segnen ts o f oxcised loops o f  r a b b i ts  in to a tin e *  In  
su rv iv in g  lo o p s , glucose passes ou t moro ra p id ly  then  xylose* On th e  
o th e r hand, i f  th e  loops a re  k i l l e d ,  xylose d if fu s e s  ou t a t  a  s l i g h t ly  
g re a te r  r a te  than  glucose* I f  th e  tcmi>orature i s  reduced to  0^0 
th e  tem perature a t  which m etabo lic  a c t i v l t i e s  a re  in h ib i te d ,  g lucose 
and xyloso d if fu s e  out a t  th e  oétne r a t e .
Tho f i r s t  ro search es upon r e la t iv e  r a t e s  o f  a b so rp tio n  between 
upper and lower reg io n s o f  tho sm all in te s t in e  were conducted by 
Hagano (1902), ROlsoann and Nagano (1903), 0ml (1909), and Frey  (1909) 
who ahcwred th a t  th e  ab so rp tio n  o f g lucose was g re a te r  in  tho 
duodenum and jejunum than  in  tho  ileum* King, Arnold and Church 
(1922) found th a t  the  ab so rp tio n  vms ( l a t e s t  in  tho  jo junun  o f  dogs 
and r a th e r  le s s  i n  tho duodenum and ilo im . London and Polonxove 
(1906, 1908) s ta te d  th a t  oonoontrated sugar so lu tio n s  a re  d i lu te d  in  
tho  h i { ^ r  p a r ts  o f  tho In to s t in o  and th a t  a b so rp tio n  begins only  a t  
th e  i l e a l  end* Auohinachle, McLood and Magee (1930) found th a t  
d if fu s io n  o f so lu to s  out o f  su rv iv in g  loops o f  r a b b i ts  in te s t in e  was 
more ra p id  toivards tho i l e a l  end. VerzêrqanA Wirz (1937) s ta te d  th a t  
the  p r e f e r e n t ia l  ab so rp tion  o f  glucooo decreases as one p ro g resse s  
toim rds the  caudal end o f  tho  sm all in to s t  in c .  In  1940, Davidson
and Garry found th a t#  w ith in  the  caudal h a l f  o f  th e  em ail in te s t in e  
o f  tho out th e re  was no evidence fo r  d o o rio s ln g  ab so rp tiv e  power f o r  
gluooGo In  tJia more d i s t a l  region* Tho ta b le  bolow# taken  froBi 
Davidson and Gorry (1940) and w ith  aooo m o d ifica tio n s#  summarises 
tho  d a ta  on tho r e la t iv e  r a te s  o f  eb o o rp tic»  from tho  sm all in te s t in e *
H olativo  R ates o f aW orp tion  o f nonosaceiiartidee from th e  sm all in te s t in e
Author Animals ffe la tiv o  Ratos o f  A bsorption
m b o r (1099) 
DAdan (1900)
K a{^o  (1908)
Ik w it t  (19?i4)
C ori (1925)


















Glucose ^  g a lac to se^  arab inoee  
ra f f in o s e
Gtaloolooo ^  glucose >  fru c to se  
^ n en n o so  ^  xy lose  >  arab lnoae
B abbits SBf^oathotisod Glucose >  f ru c to se
f
Glueoso-^ g a lac to se  ^  f ru c to seCats p ithed
R ats unoosthotlsod
Men and r a t
u r ^ s t i i e t i s s d
B abbits I so la te d  
loops*
R abbit and c a t
i s o l  tcC Ico-s^
Hats unaoathotlood 
GMohons
G alactose >  g lucose ^  f ru c to se  
mannose ^  xylose  >  orabinose*
Xylose ^  arab inoso  ^  rharanose
Glucose ^  xylose*
Glucose ^  xylose
Gluooso >  g a lac to se




ReXatlvo iiata# o f  abeorp tion  o f  monoBaoolionldes f rom the  sm all i n t e s t i n e . 
/lu thor /aüjiaXa HoXatlvu Rato a o f Abaoirptlon
m i l o r  & Lowlo (1938) 
ïStertholraor (1938)
W llbrûn(k & L aazt
(1933)
Cajoitt & K arr (1935)
Wostonbrlnk (1936b)





Davidson & Carry 
(1939)
Hata  unanaestho tised , 
Rata
R ats ”I t a a l ” and 
urethane
Dof^





H ats u n a m e s th o tised  
R ats urothono
Glucose ^  xylose
G alactose ^  g lucose
fru c to se
Galaotoso ^  g lucose A
pontoses
G alactose # g lu co se .
G alactose ^  g lucose 
fru c to se  mannose^ xylose  
^  a rab ln o se .
Galaotoso ^  g lucose ^  
f ru c to se  ^  nennoae ^  xylose 
>arab lnose
glucose ^  su c ro se .
G alactose ^  g lucose ^  
mannose ^ f ru c to se  a xylose 
o rabinose
Q olactosc A. g lucose A 
fru c to se
Glucose ^  xylose
G alactose ^  g lucose A 
f ru c to se  xylose#
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I I I ,  i^ i^ ia r r  work.
a) Mcilhod.
Tho iw thod WMs b e a ic n lly  th a t  o f  Cori (1926) In  th a t  a  known q u a n tity  
o f  a  sugar so lu tio n  o f â o f ln i to  s tro n g th  was p laced  in  th e  gu t and 
th e  q u a n tity  raria in ing  detorrnim d a f t e r  a tim e i n te r v a l .  The r a t e  
woro o i l  kep t on a ocm^lote stock  d ie t  o f r a t  cubes (Thomson, 1966), 
m ilk and (Teona elnoo thoro  I s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  th e  provloue d i e t e t i c  
h is to ry  nay a f f e c t  tho absorb ing  power of th e  gu t (Vtfestenbrink, 1934).
For tho 24 hours provious to  tho  o x p erln o n t, th e  r a t e  rece iv ed  only  
w a te r.
Hîoy wore thon givon a suboutenoouo in je c t io n  o f  2S^ urothone 
(o tîiy l oarbamrite) so lu tio n  td ild i had boon f r e s h ly  mado. The doseage 
m s  1 .6  mgin urothana per no r a t .  In  S'Xaa oaaos i t  was nooesaary  
to  incrooso  the  dose e l i ^ t l y  to  o b ta in  tho  re q u ire d  dep th  o f  onaee th - 
e s i a .  U sually , s u f f lc io n t  dep th  o f  e n ae s th o s ia  was reached an hour 
a f t e r  th e  in je c t io n  o f  u re th a n e . During t h i s  î>erlod tho anim al was 
kep t a t  a  nodora to ly  worn tam pera tu ro , e . g . ,  in  an Animal cage over a  
wposn r a d ia to r .  R a ta , under urotlumo an eo o th o aia , seem to  be v ery  
s e n s i t iv e  to  onvironrnontal to n p o ra tu re , r a th e r  unexpectedly  to  h igh  
tem%x)raturos# I t  was found t h a t ,  i f  a t  t h i s  s tag e  th e  anim al was 
plaood on a p rov tously  wnnnod o p o re tln g  board f o r  tho tim e req u ire d  to  
induce anaoB thosia, tho anim al oufforod from hypox thenaia , showed sig n s  
o f o^mnosls and ro s p ira to ry  d i s t r e s s .  Doath very  o f te n  onsuod.U rethane, 
in  sm alle r doso, was tho a n a e a th o tlc  used by V oraèr and i%cDou[;all (1936) 
whofjo ab so rp tion  v a lu es from tho s n a i l  in te s t in e  in  normal r a t s  agree
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ivoll theme o f  Cori (X9SÔ) on iiacmnesthutlAed ra ta #  The dose o f  
u rethane employed by Vorzâr was 1*2 0 {ps u re th an e  100 gns body w e l ^ t  
r a t  %os found to  be inm iffio lo in t t o  Induce f u l l  an aesth es ia*  I t  has 
bosD shoim tlm t urotliane has a  ocxsporatlTsly s l i g h t  in h ib i t in g  
in flu e n c e  an tho  aboorptlon  o f  w ater f rc n  tho  {pit (H e lle r  end aniric* 
1932)*
Rw abdciion trao opened one hour a f t e r  th e  in je c t io n  o f  urstT;ane 
and th e  a rta ll  in te s t in e  f rc o  tlm  low er ilew a  to  the  upper je jun im  
osr,xiBsid*
A l ig a tu r a  A (see  ?l{piro 7) mis t ie d  round th e  extrem e upper end 
o f th3  jejuDun# A second lif^ a tu re  B was pXaoed a t  a  p o in t about 90 
oentiaietron  caudal to  A* The onda o f  t h i s  l l i ^ t u r o  woro n o t t i e d  b u t 
l e f t  loocû» k  on ip t o u f f lc le n t  to  ucoaj;.odate a ccanulu# was cade 
between A and B* To onatire appr<»diistely  equal e e l ^ t s  and le n r tb s  
o f  tho upper and lower loops o f  tho stnall rvit^ a  p iece  o f  s t r in g  80 
o o n tin c tre a  long and o f nediim  dism oter was used to  measure o f f  a  
len g th  o f  gu t from B* A liga tu re) C* s i n l l e r  to  B, was p laced  round 
t h i s  p o in t n h l #  was up] roxim atoly  80 c en tim e tre s  caudal tram  B* A 
lltjO tu rc  C, corresponding; to  A* wao t ie d  round tho  jejunum a t  a  p o in t 
app rox t a to ly  3 cen tim ètres  caudal to  C* A sn ip  t h r o u ^  th e  gu t was 
modo botwoon C and D* G in lla r ly  beginning a t  th e  csooun, l ig a tu r e s  
G and H wore pl&oed rouxid t!io ilou r. 9 oon tlm u tres a p a r t  H being  t io d  
bu t G l e f t  loose* Twenty c w itin o tre s  o f  iju t from 0  to  F were measured 
v iith  tlio s t r in g  i£ end F ro iro s e n t  th e  ot3îor two neoossary  l ig a tu r e s  
-  A’ bol%; t ie d  and F l e f t  looao , A sn ip  b ig  onou^ih to  adm it a
rrr
F ig . 7.
F ig . 7 ahciwa the  p o s i t io n  o f tho  l ig a tu re s  on the  gut o f  an 
a n a e s th e tise d  r a t  during a  ro u tin e  ab so rp tio n  e:q>oriment to  
determ ine the  r e la t iv e  r a te s  o f ab so rp tio n  o f monosaocharides 
frcm jejunum and ileum  re s p e c t iv e ly .
^  L iga tu re  t i e d  a t  once 
*7^  L ig a tu re  l e f t  loose  i n i t i a l l y .
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ooimula was nade tb r o u ^  tho RUt w a ll bo tween S and F eno thar sn ip  
ou t botwoon 0 end H. A ooanuln was thon p laced  in to  th e  opening 
between 0 end D, end E and F . A ll feo o a l m a tte r  was washed ou t w ith  
iflom ramaoallan Rln^or a t  3?0C*
&KOOB8 Rln ior was rotioved by In tro d u cin g  an o th e r cannula in to  each 
loop and p u ffin g  a i r  vary  g e n tly  t h r o u ^  th e  Itiaon o f  th e  gut*
Tho loose  l ig a tu re s  C and B wore then  t i e d  o f f .  1*5 min o f a  
blood 1 o ton io  sugar so lu tio n  a t  37^0 wore run  in to  each loop by 
moans o f  a  cannula from a  a lc ro b u ro t te .  Tho segftents wore t i e d  o f f ,  
th e  abdomen sewed up and th e  anim al l e f t  in  warn surroundings fo r  40 
m inutos in  th e  oaso o f g lucose and ga lao toee  and 60 o in u to a  in  th e  
COSO o f  f ru c to se  and zyloao* The animal was then  opened up again  and 
k i l l e d  by making: a  sn ip  i n  tho h e a r t  and b leed ln r th e  anim al to  death 
Each loop vma c a re fu l ly  rcmovod from tho abdomen when removing th e
I
m esentery ca re  was taken to  avoid o tro to h ln g  tho loops# A snm ll 
opf^ning was made In  each loop ju s t  bolow tho upper l ig a tu re  end an o th er 
ju s t  above the  low er. A cannula was in troduced  in to  th e  upyer oixsning 
and th e  con ton ts o f tho g u t washod in to  a  mediun -  s iz ed  fu n n el drain-* 
ego in to  a  25 e.o* graduated fla sk *  Tho ccm tents o f  th e  f la s k  were 
made to  th e  mark and th e  sugars estim ated  in  d u p lic a te  u s in g  the  
nothod o f  Hogodcum and Jonsen . A c o n tro l ,  in  which I c .o .  o f  blood 
i s o tm ic  sugar so lu tio n  was d i lu te d  in  85 c o s , was estim ated  
sli.;u ltonoously w ith  the d u p lic a te  oBtlznations*
Inm od ia te ly , tho loops had been washed o u t ,  they  were measured 
by p lac in g  them v e r t i c a l ly  a g a in s t a f ix e d  sc a le  and th e  len g th  
detoR iined  in  oontim etros* Excess m oiature  was removed from them
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by f l l t o r  papor and tbo loops
Tho au^garm uaod woro d -^ u o o so , d - ra la c to s o i  d -f ru c to se  and 
d-x^/lOGO ( § ijj3 ♦ 19 .5°) s u p i l ie d  by B r i t i s h  Drug H ouses. S o lu tio n s  
wcro made up 84 hours befo ro  u se . In  th e  oase o f  hoxoses, th e  
c o n ce n tra tio n  o f  sugar s o lu tio n s  was 5 ,4 ^ ; in  th e  case  o f  pen to ses 
tho  oonoon tration  o f sugar s o lu tio n  used was 4 .0 ^ , Tho so a re  th e
u su a lly  aoc(i]»ted values f o r  blood i s o to n ic i ty ,
b ) ,  h o s u i t s ,
Iho r e s u l t s  o f  oech oaqporlraont wore recorded  in  a  p ro to o o l a s  
in  Table V I.
In  Tablos V II, V III , IX , XX and XI a l l  th e  d a ta  necessa ry  f a r  the  
do te rts in a tio n  o f  the  r e l a t iv e  ab so rp tio n  va lues In  jejunum and ileum  
o f th e  r a t  e re  rocordod. Table VII reco rd s the  r e s u l t s  ob tained  w ith  
gluooso in  9 r a t s .  In  n ix  o f tho so tho t in e  o f  ab so rp tio n  was 40 
m inutos and i n  f iv e  the  d a ta  necessary  to  eo tim eto  th e  mucosal a rea  o f 
je ju n a l  o n d ile o l loops wore o b ta in ed . Table V III shows tho r e s u l t s  
ob tained  w ith  galaotoso  in  11 r a t s .  In  fo u r o f th e se  th e  tim e o f  
ab so rp tio n  was 40 m inutes and in  fo u r th o  d a ta  f o r  e s tim a tin g  th e  
je ju n a l  meosaX a rea  and th e  i l o e l  rm oosal a re a  were d e te m in e d ,
Tablo IX g ives tho r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  ab so rp tio n  o f  f ru c to se  in  8 
r a t s .  The tim e o f a b so rp tio n  was GO m inutes in  o i l  cases bu t th e  
r e s u l t s  wore co rroc tod  f o r  on absorption, tim e o f  40 m in u tes . S im ila r ly , 
Tablo X shoivs tho ab so rp tio n  valuos fo r  xy lose  in  9 r a t s  and in  f iv e  
o f th ese  tho mucosal a rea  o f tho  loops has been c a lc u la te d . The tim e 
o f abao rp tian  was 60 m inutos b u t th e  r e s u l t s  were c o rre c te d  f o r  an
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TAl-XLb: VI
T ÿpicol p ro to co l uBod In  rsco rd ln g  r o a u l te .
Hat a e r i a l  niribor 33 (w hite) Date I O /I /4X.
Sex iiolG tte lé ^ t 190 (^ao*
ï^o -experin ion ta l tro a tm m t R a te r o n l y  f o r  24 houra 
/m aea th e tio  Uratl^mo Dome 1 .6  mgno. p o r . ga* r a t  
3ubotonoo to a to d  Gluooao 
O oneentm tlon 5.4^
?olir;)o 1 .5  lala# p e r loop 
Tloe o f aboorp tion  40 m lna. \
KoGiQn o f  ( ^ t  C ra n ia l w e l ^ t  1.37 lon&^th 18 .1  oms.
Caudal w eight 1 .25  le n g th  14 e o s .
iio^Aoii i n i t i a l  i l im l  i;iffuroncQ U ü a . gbaurbQu ; .  ;Ait
C ran ia l 81 27.35 53.65 39 .1
Caudal 81 38.25 43.75 35 .0
Comronta;^ .2  c o s . a d d it io n a l  urethano ë^ven# 
cVTao* absorbed /  cm. gu t 
2 .96  
3 .13
C ondition o f  o n irm lt-  good.
Qbsor}>tlQ& tizna o f  40 n lm itos*
I t  w i l l  bo n o ticed  In  tho  column roeord ing  th e  volume o f  g a lac to ae  
o o lu tio n  plaood in  oaoli loop th a t  in  e a r ly  exporln»nto  2 c*os o f  au}yar 
s o lu tio n  |ie r  loop  im re used nhoreas in  l a t e r  oxperim ents th e  enount o f 
s o lu tio n  p laced  in  each loop i s  reduced to  1 .5  n l s .  In  the  i n i t i a l  
expoidmonts tho  w lido s ria ll in to a t in e  from tho  beginning o f  th e  Jejunim  
to  tho cnocim was roui^ily  d iv id ed  in to  two p o rtio n s  and S r ils  o f sugar 
so lu tio n  pl&cod in  each lo o p . I t  was then decided  to  use a  ty p ic a l  
p lo w  o f Jojunun by tak in g  a sm a lla r loop o f  g u t tlian th a t  p re v io u s ly  
unod b u t s t i l l  ad jacen t to  th e  duodenis:i. S im ila r ly  a  sm all p iece  o f 
ilourn ad jacen t to  tho  caocum was used in  o rdor to  o b ta in  a  ty p ic a l  
p o rtio n  o f lloum# A f a i r l y  long  p iece o f g u t between tho Je ju n a l and 
i l e a l  loops was th e re fo re  l o f t  untoucliod. i h l s  i s  rop reson tod  in  
F igure  7 by DK. To avoid unduo d in ten sio n  in  th o se  s r a l l o r  loops 
1 .5  m is o f  sufgar so lu tio n  waa Introduced in to  each loop  in s te a d  o f  2 m is .
The tim e allowod fo r  ab so rp tio n  i s  obviously  a  f a c to r  o f  no l i t t l e  
monont. I d e a l ly ,  th e  d u ra tio n  should bo such th a t  th e  r a t  has f u l l  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  recover from th e  d is tu rb an ces due to  laparotom y and 
in s e r t io n  o f  th e  sugar s o lu t io n .  In  a d d itio n  th e  tim e should be o f  
such le n g th  th a t  ab so rp tio n  i s  f u l ly  under way bu t should n o t be so 
Ion/: t h a t  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  tho  suL:ar Is  absorbed . For example, cho ice 
o f too long  on abaorpticai poriod  may give tho ir.p re ss io n  th a t  two sugars 
havo equal ab so rp tio n  ru too  i f  tho time i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  allow  p r a c t ic a l ly  
lÛC^ o f  th e  noro s l w l y  absorbed sugar to  d isap p ea r from th e  gut lumen. 
Frcci the  to o h jiiea l p o in t o f  view , moreover, e s tim a tio n  o f minute
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q iio n titio a  o f  «xmoaaocliar 1 doa ia  undoalarable#
For no very  obvions rooson Ccarl and 7 o rzk t  ond h is  co-w arkare 
ohooo an ab so rp tio n  p e rio d  o f  1 hour f o r  a l l  ouf^ors# P re lim in ary  
osporliiontB  oonvlnced me tV at n o t fo r  sh o r t  o f  100^ o f  both f^luooae 
a n d  { la la o tO D O  oould be absorbed in  b o c io  s h o r te r  p e r io d , say  55 m in u tes . 
For t h i s  roasQQ, an ab so rp tio n  period  o f  40 m inutos was chosen f o r  
both cluoooe and g a la o to so . Juoh on in te r v a l  a llow s f u l ly  h a l f  th e  
suGor to  d isappear f r c n  tho f ^ t  lumen# With such slow ly  absorbed 
sucoro such os fra c to e o  and xyloso on tho o th e r  !mnd, 40 m inutes v/as 
too  sh o rt Q p e rio d . 60 m inutes was re ta in e d  os a b so rp tio n  poriod  
w ith  tbooe two sutlers#
The r e s u l t s ,  howevor. In  th e  oaso o f  xy lose  and fru o to sv  were 
reduced to  the  oofnon timo o f  40 m inu tes, th e  tim e which was found to  
bo most s u i ta b le  i a  th e  case  o f o a lao to se  and glucose s in c e  i t  i s  noo- 
o sse ry  to  havo such a  corsion t ir is  bofore tho  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f ab so rp tio n  
o f gluQoae, ra lactooQ , f ru c to se  and xylose con be occiparedl % k ing  
tho  ab so rp tio n  r a to  va lues o f  xy lose  and fru c to se  f o r  60 m inu tes, those  
r e s u l t s  were lu l t ip l io d  by 2 /5  th u s  givin»; th o  abaox^tlon  values fo r  an 
ab so rp tio n  timo o f  40 m inutes on th e  assw qptlon th a t  a b so rp tio n  proceeds 
u n ifo ro ly  throui^hout tho  i>oriod#
Oio colirm  under tlie hoadino " a c tu a l a b so rp tio n "  ru p re se n ts  th e  
amount o f  sugar which had d isappeared  from th e  gu t lumen. To o b ta in  the  
Qboorptlcsi r a to  por u n i t  w o if^ t g u t tho  a c tu a l  a b so rp tio n  in  mgns. from 
each loop wao d iv ided  by th o  w ci^^t o f  tho  loop in  f?oe# S ln i l e r ly  th e  
ab so rp tion  r a te  p o r u n i t  len g th  was ob ta ined  by d iv id in g  th e  a c tu a l  
abeorp tion  in  mfjrio from oach loop by tho l o n ( ^  o f  th e  loop in  ome#
-b3»
In  th e  proviouis a o o tio n , tho nucosal a re a  por u n i t  so ro a a l len g th  
In  JoJuniKi and In  ileum  tmo oaloulatod* Knowing the  le n g th  o f  caeh 
jo ju n a l loop uaod, tho  nucosal o roa in  aq# oma o f  those  loops wos 
oa lou ln tod  by n u l t ip ly in g  th e  le n g th  by 8 .5 ,  tho  mucosal a re a  p e r  
se ro o a l u n it  lo n g th  in  tho  jejunum . S in l l a r ly ,  th e  muooaal a re a  in  
aq . ©no o f th e  I l e a l  loops waa o a lo u la te d  by rm ltip ly in g  tho  len g th  o f  
tho loop by th e  f a c to r  5 .1 ,  tho mucosal a re a  p e r  u n i t  e e ro en l len g th  
in  th e  ileum . Ihe  abao rp tion  re t©  por aq . a a . jejunum waa ob tained  
by dividing; the  a c tu a l  aboorp tion  by tho nuooaol a re a  thus c a lc u la te d , 
ïho a b so rp tio n  r a t e  por sq . am. iloura was found in  tho  same way. Those 
th ro e  Roth'jds o f  e rp ro so ln g  tlw  r a to  o f  ab so rp tio n  a re  ta b u la te d  in  th e  
th roe  coluEana fo lia v ln g  tho  column re c o rd in g  tho  a c tu a l  a b so rp tio n . In  
tho oaoG of and True to c o , th ese  ro su lb e , ocasreoted f o r  a  p o ilc d
o f  a b so rp tio n  o f  40 n in u to s  e ra  given in  T ables IX and X.
In  Tablo X I, thu average ab so rp tio n  v n lu o s , the  a c tu a l  ab so rp tio n  
th© r a te  o f  aW orp tion  por u n i t  wolf>dit tho  r a t e  o f a b so rp tio n  p e r u n i t  
lo n g th , tho r a to  o f  ab so rp tio n  po r u n i t  su rfa ce  o rc a , ovor a p o riod  o f  
40 lainutos in  tho  oase o f  g lucose and ga lao to so  a re  recorded  f o r  
jejunum and i l o i n  in  tho  r a t#  Hio nvoroge ab so rp tio n  v a lu es  f o r  
fructooo  cjid xyloso whon th e  timo o f  ab so rp tio n  i s  60 m inutes a re  given 
and nloo th e  average ab so rp tio n  valuos oo rroctod  to  an ab so rp tio n  p e rio d  
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I t1 & I I I s < & 0 |g
Date m l. □ In . G* cn . mga. rnfja. □am. g* cm. mga. mgm. IH£^ !Q. mga.
23/10/41 R a t, F . 1 .5 40 1 .1 —— 12.8 11.6 ---- — - 1 .0 ------ 10.6 10 .4 — ----
26/10/41 R a t, F # 1 .5 40 1 .4 ------ 8 .5 6 .2 ---- ---- 0 .9 ------ 10 .5  11 .7 —
29/10/41 H at, F . 1 .5 40 0 .9 ------ 18 .5 13.1 ---- ----- 0.9 ------- 11.2 11.9 — -----
15/1/42 R at, M. 1 .5 40 0 .9 13.7 17 .1 18.3 1 .3 oa 1 .4 13.9 19.7 14 .1 1 .4 0 .3 1
17/1/42 R at, M. 1 .5 40 1 .1 14.2 18 .7 17.8 0 .9 0 .1 0 .7 10.0 17.5 24.3 1 .8 0 .3  f
20/1 /42 R at, K . 1 .5 40 1 .7 19.1 35 .0 20 ,5 1 .8 0.1 1 .3 16.2 19.0 14.4 1 .1 0 .2
24/1/42 R a t, W# 1 .5 40 1 .0 18 .0 24 .2 15 .5 1 .3 0 .2 1 .6 17.2 14 .7 9 .2 0 .8 0 .2
27/1/48 R a t, M« 1 .5 40 1 .0 12.0 10.3 9 .4 0 .9 0 .1 1 .5 16.3 13.6 8 .9 0 .8 0 .2
F H U C T 0 S
(A ctual tijno o f  absorp ticai -  60 n lim to s ; ro a u l ts  **corroctod*  to  40 m inutes)
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m l. n ln . nga U0a lagn m£p
1 .5 40 54.9 34.9 3 .05 0 .36 38 .5 28.6 2 .64 0.50 6 r e s u l t s averaged
(vaw'vCTosK 1 .5 40 60.9 36 .6 3.20 0 .37 49.3 37.8 8 .79 0.70 4 r e s u l t s averaged
FRIICTC-SE 1 .5 40 21 .1 16 .3 1 .24 0.12 16.9 14.2 1.19 0 .24 5 r e s u l t s averaged
XYTDSS 1 .5 40 24.7 15.2 1.27 0.20 13 .7 7 .6 0.83 0 .10 4 r e s u l t s averaged
FRÜCTf: f^i 1 .5 30 31.6 24 .4 1.66 0 .20 25 .3 21.2 1.79 0.30 5 r e s u l t s averaged
XYLOiîB 1 .5 <30 37.0 2 2 .8 1 .91 0 .25 20.6 n .4 1.25 0.75 4 r e s u l t s averaged4
RESULTS»
(l(Q8ulte from th e  o e r l i e r  expérim enta, end from a l l  those  no t w holly f re e  fpcaa 
te c h n ic a l f a u l t ,  a re  u r l t t c d . )
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c) PlncTioalcyi
’1106 th e  r e la t iv e  riucoaal a re a  l a  Jojunum and lleum  had been 
obteinod^ tho ro a u lto  woro uiied to  f in d  tho ra to o  o f  ab ao rp tio n  o f 
(;luco8o, ga lao tooe , f ru c to se  and xylooo por oq# om# muoosa In  jejunum 
and i lo u a ,  !£ho8e r o s u l t s  oro aoon In  Tabloe VII  ^ V I I I ,  IX and X, and 
broufdit to g e th e r  In  Tablo X I. Thia i s  tho Id e a l  method o f  ex p ress in g  
ra to o  o f  aboorp tion  sinco  th e  muooeal a rea  aorosa  which tho d i f f u s ib le  
eubotanooo pass I s  o f fundamental Im portance, I n  th e  p a s t ,  workors 
i n  t h i s  f i e ld  a ttem pted to  a tan d o rd lse  and conporo t h e i r  r e s u l t s  by 
ei^xreoslnc tho abaorp tion  r a to  o f substoncos frcm  tho gu t I to o n  in  
toraiB o f  Q uantity  absorbed p e r  u n i t  f;:ut lon^Tth o r  g u t wol^d^t o r  body 
w eight o r body su rfa ce  a rea  In  u n i t  tim e . Those measurements wore 
used on the  assum ption th a t  /’u t  lon^rth, gut i ^ l p j i t ,  body w eight and 
body su rface  a ro a  waro fu n c tio n s  o f  mucosal su rfa c e  a roa  o f tho gut#
As f a r  08 I  know no one M s eiq>re8ood the  r a te s  o f  a b so rp tio n  In  term s 
o f  q u a n tity  absorbed per u n i t  mucosal ourfaco a ro a .  A ll methods o f 
oxpresalnc  r a te s  o f  a b so ip tio n  vdLthout reforonoe to  tho  mucosal a re a  
s u f fe r  frcci oao o r  more clo focts.
Tho noosuroRont o f  tM  gut len g th  involves obvious In ac cu ra c ie s  
frtilch cannot be ovoidod in  v iw / o f  th e  to rtu o u s course  follow ed by 
tho  ^^ t and tho  attachm ont o f  tho gut to  the moGontory. Another 
method ia  to  k i l l  tho anim al, f re e  tho gut from th e  m esentery and sus­
pend I t  a g a in s t a v o r t ic a l  n o asu re . Such a p rocedu re , however, g ives 
no tru e  in d ic a tio n  o f  tW  lontith  o f th o  gut In  l i f e .  Referonce has 
a lread y  been made* to  tlio work of and Cannon (1932; 1940} on t h i s
-6 0 -
sub Joct*
iro6iÆ »bly tbo  o f  tho  (^ % w il l  be d l r o c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l
to  tho nunbor o f v i l l i  and th e re fo re  to  tbo rnicoaal a re a  o f  tho gu t 
I f  tho o thor la y e rs  o f tho gu t vw ll aro  a ls o  d i r e c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  
tho wol{^t o f  th e  gut# T tieoretlcsally , w eight oudht t o  be a  nor© 
r e l ia b le  noasuronent th an  <iit length# U n fo rtu n a te ly , i t  i s  impose- 
ib le  to  dry eq u a lly  oach p iece  o f  gut with f l l t o r  jm per and consequently  
the  moloturo c o n ten t w i l l  vary  and the  ':ut w o lrh ts  w i l l  bo Inaccura te#
Tho r o l l a b i l i t y  o f body vwifdit and body ourfaoo a re a  oa laethode 
o f  oxpreealn^:^ r a to s  o f  abao rp tion  doponds on th e  accuracy  o f th e  r e -  
la tlo n sM p  botr^oon t}ieoo rnoasuroTnenta and th e  mucosal su rfaco  a ro a  o f 
tho  gut# I t  lo  no t convonlont to  ueo body w o l ^ t  end body su rfa ce  
a rea  I f  loops o f  g u t ,  end n o t tho whole f ^ t ,  o re  employed to  detorm ine 
tho r a to  o f aboon)tion  o f a  oubstanoo#
Dofore I t  lo  p o ss ib le  to  conporo the r o la t lv o  r a t e s  o f  ab so rp tio n  
in  tho  jejunum ana l le u n  i t  I s  necesoary to  exitreas th o se  r a te s  in  
toR is o f  e i th e r  u n i t  gut loniTth, u n it  /lut v«>lriht o r  u n i t  mucosal 
ouri'aoo nroa# foim or two i;ero afcaridonod in  favour o f  oxp resslng
tho r a te s  o f a b so rp tio n  In  terriis o f  u n it  su rfa c e  aroa# Tho on ly  
QCcurato moans o f  oxprosslng  r a te s  of ab so rp tio n  i s  In  mgpis. m a te r ia l  
absorbed por sq#osn. p re -n o rto n  riuoosal su rface  area#  S ince , however, 
the  oo lcu la tica is  o f  mucosal oroa por u n it  s e ro s a l  le n g th  were mads 
f rc n  iîoc tiens o f o post-cx)rten  lont^th o f gu t and a p p lied  to  post-m ortem  
lonq th  o f  gu t and a p p lie d  to  poot-norte ti le n  th s  o f  i n t e s t i n a l  loops 
i t  nay bo assunod th a t  any d iffo ro n ce  in  th e  poot-m orton len g th  and
-Ô1
p r o - e io r tG C  long th  w i l l  bo tho  eorio In  a l l  casoo* That i s  to  ocy.
I f  wo hnvo Û p ro -a o rte a  le n g th  o f  gu t o f  5 cria. t.1iich bocoHOs a  p o s t-  
niorton lcn (^ h  o f  10 ona, find eaothep  loop o f  ppo-sjortoEi le n g th  o f  
5 oms, poo t-aortŒ i lon^rth 10 <aaa, which i a  fi%ad tho  p o la t i r e  mucosal 
opou fo r  tho  two p lecos t d l l  bo th e  pre-ciortara and poat-m ortom . But 
i f  th e  poGt-£x>rtara mucosal a re a  pop aaroeo l le n g th  l a  dotoxtolned in  
tho fix ed  loop and ap p lied  to  any o th e r poot-cioi*toBi loop  o f  gu t we ore 
ro a l? y  f in d in g  the  ro la t lv o  pro-t'torton a roa  o f  th a t  loop# The gut may 
havo cliangod i t s  loivrth a f t e r  doath  but a a a ir ln g  th a t  clionge o f  lon^^h 
i s  co n stan t such a l te r a t io n  t / i l l  n o t o f fe o t  th e  r e l a t i v e  mucosal aroa# 
o f  th e  loops# ühould any u n n a tu ra l s t r e tc h in g  occur tho  mucosal a re a  
oo lou la tod  fo r  a loop o f g u t w i l l  bo in  oxooso o f  th e  pre-moptom mucosal 
ppoQ fo r  a loop o f  giit w i l l  be In oitcofi« o f  th e  pro-mortom
mucosal a ro a  and an a r t i f i c i a l l y  low r a t e  o f  a b so rp tio n  p e r  u n i t  su rfa ce  
a roa  recorded# Such s t r e tc h in g ,  howovor# tahoa p lace  in  bo th  jejunum 
end ileum  preeuRably, thouf^  the  r e lo t iv e ly  th e a te r  ab so rp tio n  in  th e  
ileum  por u n i t  su rfuco  aroa  piay be duo to  on a r t i f i c i a l l y  low r a te  in  
tho jo juznn  cauood by { ^ a t o r  s tre tch in g ; o f  tho  jejunum# Such s t r e tc h in g  
however, could h ard ly  a f f e c t  tho  f a c t  th ftt t ï is  v i l l i  ore c e r ta in ly  more 
numerous in  the  jojunu&ï th a t  in  th e  ileum# Wh<m th e  upper and lower 
so(?:]ODts o f  tho s m l l  in te s t in e  a re  compox^d thocpofore, i t  soocis th a t  
th e  onvons cancoH  out#
C onsidering  tho r e s u l t s  in  Tablos VII to  ZZ i t  i s  ov idon t t l ia t  
galactoDO has the  r re a to o t  r a to  o f  ab ao rp tio n  in  tho  a n s l l  In to a tin e  
no m a tte r  whothcr tho  r a t e  o f  abaort)tion  i s  oxproaaod in  mi^aa g a lac to se
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ab8orl)dd por ( ju  fiu t, ti^gas {>nlaoto80 abeorbed p e r  om* gu t o r  mgne 
gEilaoto&e Qbsorbod por oq* <Bn« mucoool nxirfaoo o ro a . GXueose ha# a  
s l ir^ tX y  low er r a to  o f  ab so rp tio n  u b llo  fruc tooo  and xyloso  a re  absorbed 
s t i l l  more slow ly  •  xyloso being  tho  slow est o f  a l l  fo u r sugars#
*nio re l^ itiv o  r a te s  o f absorpticm  o f  g lucose in  jejunum end ile im  
appocîT to  be ap p ro x lau te ly  equal -  tho  avora,«e ab so rp tio n  r a to  o f 
Glucooo i s  34 .9  ncpB p e r j n .  gu t in  th e  jejunum and 28 .6  mgnw por (§Hm 
gut in  tho l lm r i  d u ring  an aboorp tion  period  o f  40 m in u tes . I f  hcw/evor, 
th e  aboorp tion  r a t e s  o re  expressed  in  nijsa gluooso absorbed x>ar u n i t  
su rfaco  oroa  th e re  i s  a  d e f in i te  d lffo ronoo  in  th e  r a t e s  o f  a b so rp tio n  
in  je ju n tR  end ileum . Ih e  ileum  absorbs glucose a t  a  g re a te r  r a te  
tlion tlie  jejunum^ th e  ileum  absorb ing  0*B0 r# s  g lucose p e r  sq . cm 
imieosal £jurfaoo arris w hile  th e  jojunun ebso 'bed  0 .36 p a r  r»q. cm» 
muoontil ourfaoo a re a  in  40 m inu tes.
In  th e  oaso o f  g a la c to se , tho r a to  o f  ab so rp tio n  in  th e  jejunum 
i s  # l i ( ^ t l y  lo s s  than  th a t  in  th e  ilouri i f  tho r a te s  o f  ab so rp tio n  a re  
expreoaod in  mt^as. p e r  {5a# f^ it. Die r a t e  o f  a b so rp tio n  in  th e  jejunum 
i s  36 .6  G alaotoso absorbed p e r ga . ( ^ t .  The tim o o f  ab so rp tio n  
in  bo th  caoos i s  40 m inu tes. I f  tho a b so rp tio n  r a t e  i s  oxpressed  in  
I3(5aa (j^alactose aboorbod por u n i t  surfaco  a ro a  th e  g re a te r  r a t e  o f  
a b so rp tio n  in  tho  iloum booooinc noro marked# The jejunum absorbed 
0 .37  m^ps gEilaotooo por oq. cm raucosal su rfa ce  aroa in  40 m inutes w hile  
the  i lo iE  nboorcbod 0 .70  njyia ga lao toso  por s q . m » mucosal su rface  
oroa in  th e  sano tlirte .
U ln ilc r  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  r e l a t iv e  a b so rp tio n  r a t e s  o f f ru c to se  In
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jo  junuK and llou© ooour# Tho absorp tion  ra to  o f  f ru c to se  In  th e  
jojunuD 4 d  16 .3  m^ yns per gut and In tho lle u n  I t  I s  14.2 mfjae por 
fjn. fc,*ut. In  th e  l lo m  tho ro  i s  e  r ro a to r  r a t e  o f ab so rp tio n  than  in  
tho jojimuD i f  th o  r a te s  o f  abeorption  o f f ru c to se  a ro  oxprossod p e r  
u n i t  cu rfcco  o ro a . Ihe  jojimmi absorbs fru c to se  a t  th e  r a te  o f  0*12 
ngm  p e r eq . em. mucosal ourfaoe aroa gut in  40 m inutes* The ileum  
absorbs fruo toeo  a t  the  r a te  o f  0 .24 mgms por sq* om raucosal su rface  
oroa in  40 m inutes*
On th e  o th o r hand, xy loso , %hioh, acoard lng  to  Vorzâr*s h y p o th es is , 
ou h t  to  be absorbed eq u a lly  In  tho jojunim  rjid ileum  i s  absorbed more 
ra p id ly  in  tlio jojunun* Tho absorp tion  r a t e  o f xy lose  in  tho jéjunum 
i s  15*2 por ^a* gut in  40 m inutos; In  tho ileum  the  ab so rp tio n  
ra to  ?.*"♦ «5 'iS po r gu t In 40 ninxton* Kysn when tho m bforption 
r a t e s  aro  oxproosod in  to m s  o f  mfma xyloso absorbed p e r  sq . om mucosal 
su rface  a re a ,  tho  jejunw i absorbs th is  pen tose  nor© ra p id ly  than  th e  
iloum# The jejunum absoibs 0.20 mgms xylose  p e r  oq* on* mucosal a rea  
u lille  th e  ileum  absorbs cmly 0 .10 nfjis xyloso p e r sq . cm mucosal a re a  
in  40 minutos#
Ttxa p rocont ro e u l te ,  u n fo rtu n a te ly ,  do l i t t l e  to  e i^ l a in  th e  
pjSiterontiQ l aboorption  o f  raonosaccbaridoc. However, one f a c t  I s  
o lo a r , th e  power to  absorb monosaocharidos p e r sq* cm mucosal a rea  i s  
no t f^roater in  tho je ju n ’jci than  i a  the ileum . T his i s  r a th e r  
s u rp r is in g  i n  view o f tho u sua l b o l ie f  th a t  th e  blood supply  to  th e  
c ra n ia l  porticm  o f  tho em ail in te s t in e  i s  g ro a to r  than  th a t  to  the  
caudal iK>rtion# Ihoro i o ,  a t  any r a t e ,  no j u s t i f i c a t io n  fo r
p o a tu la t in j  ap^miol o lab o ra tio n  o f any **mooî aiil«m*" phoaphory lating  
o r othciTvdao, fo r  uboovptlon o f (^ o c to o ©  and gluooao In  the  c r a n ia l  
ro(ilcm o f th e  a n a ll  In to a tin e #
Do tho jejunun and ile isa  norcm lly aba Orb oarbohydrates? Abbot#
K arr and r ü l l o r  (1937) by a  e o r le s  o f in tu b a tio n  s tu d io s  on htjraan 
o u b jcc ts  found th a t  i f  a  Iiyportonio so lu t io n  o f  gluooso was IntBD» 
duood in to  th e  stociacli tho  duedonua imo ro ap o n sib lo  no t on ly  fo r  
d i lu t in g  tho glucooo u n t i l  i t  was ie o to n lo  w ith  the  blood b u t fo r  
Qbearbln{’ tho  f ^ a t o r  i« irt o f  thu  glucooo oo d ilu te d  and th e  jejunum 
ond iloum vforo not o a llo d  upon to  absorb la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f 
oarboliydrato#
They found th a t ,  vjhon gluooso io  In^^ested ovon in  la rg e  amounts# 
on ly  n fm* av&r I’oaoli the  jo jun ig  # Jhay# Corahoa# Cohua#
KgI o and Ituaro (1936) a lso  s t a te  th a t  th e  duodenum possesses a  
rc£)orkablo v o r e a t l l i ty  in  s l i l f t in g  from on a b so rp tiv e  organ f o r  g lucose 
in  low coxtcontratione coming from tlio utomaeh to  a  d i lu t io n  organ f o r  
so lu tio n s  o f h ii^i oonoontration  reach in g  i t #  Ihey  shoved th a t#  when 
liyportonio glucooo mealo ore o f conoon tra tione  no t in ju r io u s  to  th e  
AiMxioiiin tho d i lu t io n  zaociianimi o f tho  duodonim a ssu re s  a  stream  o f 
glucooo to  tho upï>or jejunim  t l ia t  i s  a t  o r  below la o to n ic ity #  Uhder 
such co n d itio n s  tho a  m il  in to o tlw ) beyond the  duodom&n always a c ts  
in  on abcorp tivo  onj^eoity only# îh o  d iijjs il p o r tio n s  o f  tho  s n a i l  
in te s t in o ,  hoi-jovor, would be ab lo  to  d i lu te  Iiyportonio so lu tio n s  
should they  ro#iCli tho iloim # Iheso  woiicecrs a ls o  s t a t e  th a t  althougjh 
th e  huAoa stcxmch adds d i lu t in g  f lu id s  to  ingestod  meals th a t  a r s  hyport-
onio it  is not the lEiportont diluting; Jojunim and ileum can
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th o ro fo ro  absorb oorbohydrate but imXoss under s p e c ia l  c ircxm stanees 
thoy QPf:3 r a r e ly  c a l le d  upon to  do ao« I t  doc# no t n o c e s s a r lly  
fo llow  t l ia t  th lo  linpa lrs th e  a b i l i t y  of th e  l lo u n  end jejunum to  
absorb crj*b<^ydrato undor co nd itions allowing; th e  ab so rp tio n  o f 
carbohydrate  In  th lo  re^^o n s.
The oxporlEsenta o f  th e  workera quoted In rio d le te ly  above, however, 
ero e s s e n t ia l ly  abnom nl and th e  Im p lica tion  th a t  th e  jojunxin and 
llo u d  ero ro ro ly  c a lle d  xmon to  abmorb rlu co se  by no means c e r ta in #
Iftidar normal cond ltluno  th e  bu lk  o f  carbcdkydrate food i s  no t xisually  
Innestod  a s  a  so lu tio n  o f  glucose# We havo r e a l ly  l i t t l e  in fo rm ation  
about th e  ro te  o f d l (gestion o f  polysacoheridoa In  food# I t  i s  q u ite  
ooncol'vablo th a t  oa%tx)hydrate foods a re  u s u a lly  wel in to  th e  jojxmxm 
and ovnn in to  the  ileum  bofore tb^y  are  la rg e ly  h^^droiyecd to  absorb* 
ab le  monosaooharlcios# Ttnxa tho  r e s u l t s  I  have ob tained  showing a  
r o la t lv o ly  r o s t e r  absorb ing  power in  tho ileum  may be n e a re r  th e  tru th #
IV Sxcrtory#
% o r o la t lv e  ra to a  o f  ab so rp tio n  o f (ducoao, g a la c to se , f ru c to se  
ond i^ lo s o  in  tho  jejxmxm eM  Ileum o f th e  r a t  wore detexminod# Those 
absorpticm  r a t e s  uuro oxpressod in  to m s  o f mnns# sugar absorbed p e r  
gpi# c u t ,  Bi{5?xs# ou{pr absorbed por on# éjut and mgnjs# sxxgar absorbed 
p e r sq# CPI mucous monbroao#
• ben tho  ab so rp tio n  r a t e s  were oxpreseed in  to ra s  o f u n i t  gut 
uo l/’h t  end u n i t  lean^rth g lu co se , g a le o to so , fru c to se  and xy lose  were 
a l l  absorbed saoro ra p id ly  in  th e  jejxmum than  in  th e  ileum# However, 
when th e  r a t e s  o f  a b so rp tio n  woro exi)ro88cd in  texms o f u n i t  mucosal
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su rfaca  asoag gluooaog g e iao toaa  and fru c to se  appeared to  be moro r a p id ly  
aboorbod In  tho  lloum  than  In  the  jejunum# On the  o th e r  hand, zy loaa  
appeared to  bo xaoro ra p id ly  aba orbed In  th e  jejunum than  th e  ileum#
There v/aa l i t t l e  evidonoog th e re fo re  g t l ia t  th e  phoaphory ln ting  
lasehanlsiu moro a c tiv e  in  th e  jejunum then  th e  ileum#
f r f ' - . . , I
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mtto of "Absorption  ^ of Gliiome ai4 WosQ fcoR th»
Dead ligta»
I  In ti'oduotion*  





Rato Ox "AbmorDtlŒL" o f  Glucoao iind .Xyloac rixaa tho In te s u ia e  o f
Doud lilato#
I#  Introduoticgi»
Frvrj t îa a  to  t tn o ,  viork haa boon o a rr io d  ou t to  îuôgoutq th e  i-ato o f 
dbaorptioEK o f ^lubutanooo frcra tlio in to a tln o  o f  doad an im ala . Under 
OUCÎI ooaxlitlona, a  ourjn^ieixisly 1qT(P oiijouat o f  the  s o lu te  in  tho c u t 
lurxon \7 il l  dlooî poûT prosui xably in to  tho uubstanoo o f  th e  t^ t*  Many 
o f  tho o o r l io r  in v e s t i  g a to rs  o e rr ie d  out suoh abscxrption azporinentfi 
upon dood onto and dO{^» Aayoouth Reid (1098^1902) has oaae o x treo o ly  
c a u s tic  roLiarlia about su<^i work» p o in tin g  ou t very  tru ly »  hot. ron:ote 
tho  oond itiona  e ro  frcu  th o  Xivlnc s t a t e .
VJhilo t h i s  l a  ( i l l  vo iy  true»  i t  io  n o t w ithout im portance to  
hnui, uhai to  oujatanoo*» l a  a j lu i ic ^  in s id e  d u a l jL t$  At thâ
proaont time tho ro  in  a  tendency to  obaorve th e  e f f e c t  o f  v a rio u s  rxore 
or  lo se  l e t h a l  procoduros on tlie power o f th e  sm all in te s t in e  t o  absorb 
and to  drrrw conclusions oonoendLng the n a tu re  o f th e  absorb ing  
**oochani0ci” #
May i t  no t bo t l ia t  th o se  p rooedia^s n o t In fre q u e n tly  sim ply cause 
dea th  o f  tho  gut a t  about th o  same tiiae a s  thoy  k i l l  th e  anim al? I s  
i t  j u s t i f i a b l e  t o  a t t r lb u to  clmngos in  absorb ing  power to  in h ib i t io n  
o f any one o p o o iflc  f a c to r  whon tho whole gut» o e p o c ia lly  tho op ithe lu im  
i s  in  a  s t a te  o f  iiordnont d is so lu tio n ?
As f a r  a s  I  loooi;» no suclx In v o u tiin t lo n  o f tho  "ab so rp tiv e*  powers 
o f dood r a t  in to e t in o  has bean done. I t  was docidod» th o iu fc rc»  to  
dcteiTiino t}ui &boor%)tion rc to c  o f glucose and zylooo from tho in te s t in e
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of tho ûoad rat*
I I  tlotljodc»
Tho oxporicvoiital tmirnol was k j.llod  by b looding  to  d e a th , by k i l l i n g  
w ith  sodiufi ioflofiootato o r  w ith  o th o r . I t  v/aa found aftoi*wai*do 
th a t  tho  iTKithod o f  k i l l i n g  had no o ffa o t upon tiie  ociount o f  sugar which 
»\iboo<iuontly d i0tiPi)OfU?od f ro a  tlio luemn o f th e  r^nt# F if te e n  mlnutoe 
a f t i j r  d e a th , tho abdccion o f  tlio r a t  feaa oponod and the  whole sm ell 
intO B tina washed ou t w ith  wans Rin^gor a t  3 0% . Kxceas m oistu re  woo 
removed by blowing a i r  g e n tly  throu^;ii tho  s m l l  gut# A loop o f 
jo ju n îr i, 20 m o* in  len g th  \ma neaoureJ o f f  and a  l ig a tu r e  t i e d  round 
the  caudal end o f  th e  loop . 1*0 ccs o f  blood is o to n ic  g lucose 
(5.4fr) or blood is o to n ic  iqrloue (4*î^') w©ro ru n  in to  th e  je ju n a l  loop 
froiii u F lc ro b u ru tte  by i^auu  o f  a  caimulti t ie d  in to  th e  c i 'c n la l end o f 
tho loop* The c ra n ia l  ond wee then  t io d  o f f ,  tho  ebdonien sewn up and 
tho e m ira l l o f t  l a  a  warm en v lro m o n t f o r  one hour* At th e  end o f  
th is  p e r io d , tlio  abdcxiton was re-o;4)nod ami tho co n ten ts  o f the  loop 
wuehod in to  a  2t> o c . (graduated c y lin d e r and mad© up to  th e  mark w ith  
d i c t i l l o u  im tu r . The sucara  were d e to in ln ed  q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  by the
nothod o f  na^jedomi and Jenson*
XXX* K esults*
llio  ro o itl ts  obteduod frcaa 10 r a t e  e re  g iven  bolow In  Table H I *
Iho ivjaa "abso rp tion" r a t e  f o r  g lu co se , oao q u a rte r  o f  ea hour
tiftw* tiio d ea th  o f  th e  an im al, l a  40*34 inipo p e r  hour from a  tw enty
ooiitiriioU*e loop o f  iiito u tin o *  O cnverting th ic  in to  a  p e rcen tag e .
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49«Q:" o f  tho cluooso dlBapi a a red  from tho Itmen o f tho  gut In  one hour# 
UCndor tdontioaX  c o n d itio n s  ^  th e  meen "ab so rp tio n ” r a to  fo r  xy lose  woo 
found to  bo 33#6 mf^oo# Sxprooood ao a  percon tago , 50.1^ o f  th e  xy lose  
d ioappoars f ro n  the  lumon o f th e  a n a l l  In te s tin e #
IV Dlsouaeion#
T his I s  postponed u n t i l  th e  end o f  th e  nex t sec tio n #
V# Sucraary#
Tho r a t e s  o f  "abso rp tion" o f glucose and xy lose  from th e  jojunim  o f  a  
r a t  k i l l e d  a  q u a rte r  o f  an hour beforehand wore detem lned#  In  caoh 
eaoof 50^ o f  th e  sugar I s  "absorbed"#
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l^oot-^iortoEi Chon i^as in  tbc i:T)ith0llu n  of tlic In testine o f the Rat
I# HOBUltS*
I I#  Llethod#
I I I .  r^uifuXtB.
IT . DiseuDBlon.
a) "A baorption” o f  cUuooeo and Xylooe from the  â o a l l
In te e tln o  o f  th e  Dead Rat#
b) lH a to Io riiea l iCxnmlnatloo o f  the  R pithelu lm .
Y. aunaary#
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l^W aortem  Chan^ j^am in  th.: iipltholulin of the aaall In testin e o f the Rat#
I .  In tro d u c tio n
Tho B trla te^ i-bordor opithelulxa o f  tho  rninll In to s t ln e  l e  e x tro n e ly  
doXioato and can be In ju red  by prooodurea no t d i r e o t ly  ap p lied  t o  th e  
in te s t in e *  I t  woo Woymouth Held vdio f i r s t  drew a t te n t io n  to  t h i s  f a c t  
i n  1900. In te r ru p tio n  o f  th e  c iro u lu ticm  to  th e  ru t  f o r  from 15 to  30 
m inutes by olfuqplng the  m csontario  a r t e r i e s  caused com plete desquamation 
o f  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  epithslu im * In  h is  own v/ords^the ep ith e liian  o f  th e  
in to o tin e  io  v e ry  lo o se ly  attachod^*
In  view o f  t h i s  f a c t  i t  was decidod to  make a  sy stem atic  h is to lo g io a l  
exam ination o f  th e  sm all in te s t in e  o f the  r a t  a t  va ry ing  in te rv a ls  a f t e r  
th e  dea th  o f  th e  an im al,
I I  Method*
Five r a t s  wore k i l l e d  w ith  ooe l-gas and tho  time o f  d ea th  noted* A fte r  
^  o f  on hour th e  abdomen o f th e  f i r s t  r a t  was opened up and p iec es  o f  
email i n te s t in e  p laced  in  p icro-diozim * S im ila rly #  ^  an hour# 1 hour#
2 hours and 4 hours re s p e c tiv e ly  a f t e r  doath  p ie c e s  o f  sm all in te s t in e  
from the  rem aining fo u r  r a t s  wore rotwved and p laced  im m ediately in to  
f ix a tiv e *
i\nothor croup o f fo u r r a t s  wore k i l l e d  # t h i s  tim e by blooding*
Piocos o f  snail in testine wore removed from each rat at a  v ary in g  in ter­
val a fter death and f ix e d  ioxiodletGly in  p icro -d ioxan*  '
Iho tlasuQ s wero subsequently  emboduGd in  p a ra ff in *  S ec tions were 
cu t and s ta in e d  w ith  K rlich*s Acid Ilaom atoxylin and Orange G*
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1X1. i'tosults*
I t  RGB oYlâont th a t  th e  nothod o f  k ill in g ;  hod no e f f e c t  upon th e  
h iü to lo ; l o a l  p ic tu re  o f  th e  bciqH  in te e t ln o  o f  dead ra te *
m atolO A ^cal exaninatlom  o f  tho In to e tln o  in  dead r a t e  shows a t  
onoe th a t  th e  in to e t in a l  o p i th o l l in  i s  rroaeXy in ju re d  w ith in  a  very  
sh o r t  tizao#
Flc# 8  ohor/s th e  n o rn e l appoeranco o f  th e  ra t* a  jejunun* The 
opithoXium la  obeoluteXy in ta c t  and ad lieren t to  i t s  basement membrane,
I t  i s  s if^ iif io a n t  th a t  in  oxder to  o b ta in  such a  p ic tu re  i t  i s  noeescary  
to  renovo tho  gu t from a  l lv i n   ^ a n a e s th e tise d  r a t  end to  p lace  th e  
tisGuo a t  onco in  ploro-dioxon#
Tho aproaranco o f  tho  {^ t removed from a  r a t  f i f t e e n  m inutes a f t e r  
death  i s  ohorm in  F ig . 9 . A lready dosquomation i s  apparen t a t  the  t i p s  
o f  tho  v i l l i .
F ig . 10 ahcKio tho c o n d itio n  o f  the  nucoua membrane 1 hour a f t e r  
d e a th . Desquamation o f  th e  o p ith e liu n  i s  moro advanced end d iso rgan­
is a t io n  o f  th e  v i l lo u s  s t ru c tu re  i s  bO{d.nnlng«
I t  con bo soon in  F ig . 11 th a t  {.pross d io o rg o n isa tio n  o f  th e  v i l l i  
has a lro ad y  takon p lace  Q hours a f t e r  death  and i s  continued  u n t i l  4 
hours a f t e r  d o a th , th e  d iso rg a n is a tio n  be ing  th a t  which one se e s  in  
F i r .  IS .
r  i '  ^ ['- i'\
t.e' ï ;,'1'
ZiSâ-G»
FifC# 8  àbowa th e  nom nl appooronco o f  th e  p a ts  Jéjunum. 
The e p l th o l l i n  i s  a b so lu te ly  in ta c t  and adherent to  i t s  
basement nenbrano. I3ut, in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  ouoh a  
p io tu ro  i t  i s  necessary  to  remove tho  gu t from a l iv in g  
anaestho tisG d  r a t  and to  p laco  th e  t i s s u e  a t  onco in  
f ix a tiv e *
n R .  9a
Fift» 9 Bhotm th e  appoorsnce o f  g u t rw ovod from a  
r a t  3J5 n in u teo  e f t o r  death* A lroady dooqucimatloii
l e  eyîjaront a t  th e  t l p e  o f tho  v i l l i  (a)
miK. 10.
Fin» 10 obowa tho oonclltlon o f tho  nucouè manbrone o f th e  
gilt 1 honrr a f t e r  tho  death  o f  th e  ra t*  Desquamation o f 
th e  ep ltih ^ U id  i s  nore  sâvencod onA d i e o r f ^ io a t lo n  o f the  
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^  p ic tu 3»fl th e  CPOBB d iso rg a n is a tio n  
o f  t i o  v i l l i  2 hours a f to r  tho  dea th  o f th e  ; 






Flg« 12 Bhmm th e  tp^oae diear^janlB atlon  o f  th e  whole w a ll 
o f  tho  m a l l  in to s t ln e  o f  th e  r a t  fo u r  hours a f t e r  death* 
As th e  t i s s u e s  lo se  t h e i r  nubstance th ey  loose  t h e i r  
a f f i n i t y  f o r  h ls to lo g io e l  s ta in s#  Before f ix a tio n *  th e
so^aents ro e m b le â  sh o rt tu b es o f  opaque oellophene*
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IV# P iscu tision*
1) A bsorption o f  dvLQoaQ ond Xylose frora the  I n te s t in e  o f th e  Dead Rat#
I t  l 0 ov idont th a t  olthougli th e  I n te s t in a l  v i l l i  m y  be denuded o f the
e p i th e l i a l  c o l l s ,  surprislnfi^ly  la rg e  m oim ta  o f  g lucose and xylose
d if fu s e  ou t o f  tho  lurrion o f  th e  gut* In  a d d itio n , th e  percen tage
”ab«ori)tion" o f each sugar i s  th e  smno, th a t  i s  t o  sa y , th e  r a t i o
peroentofio "abaorptiop** g lucose has become 1^ . In  th e  l iv in g ,  n o m a l
percontogo "absorption*^ x y lo se  1
B A
r u t  th e  r a t i o  i s  botv/eonl and 1* "fhe s e le c tiv e  ab so rp tio n  o f  g lucose 
Trns boon abo lished  on tho doath  o f tho anim al#
O ehnell and I looker (1939) found th a t  tho  s e le c t iv e  ab so rp tio n  o f 
glucose fro n  tho porfusod sm all in te s t in e  o f  tho  r a t  d isappeared  a f t e r  
h a l f  on hour# Tho disappouronce o f  tlte so le o tiv e  ab so rp tio n  o f  glucose 
coincidod td th  tho ap]>earanoo o f considerab le  amounts o f  c e l lu la r  
d A H ris  w ith in  th e  lunon o f  th e  In  s p i te  o f  th e  work o f
A uchlnachio, LlaoLood and llagee (1930) i t  i s  w e ll known th a t  th e  su rv iv in g  
loops o f in te s t in e  used f o r  in  v i t r o  work soon lo se  t h e i r  power o f 
, absorbing  glucose p re fo ro n tla l ly *
One can so y , th o ro fo ro , th a t  the  in te g r i ty  o f th e  ep itb e liisn  i s  
OQsontial fo r  th e  so le o tiv e  abso rp tion  o f f^lucoae* In  view o f t h i s  
f a c t ,  any cx p o rin cn ta l procodujro vdiioh a b o lish e s  th e  s e le c tiv e  ab so rp tio n  
o f glucose should bo sub joo ted  to  v igorous h is to lo g ic a l  con tro l#
2) I l ie to lo r ic a l  lÙKmination o f  tho  f:% :itheliua.
Since tho  OSÎ0 f ix a t iv e  noraoly p ic ro -d io x an  was used to  f i x  th e  t is s u o s  
from tho l iv in g  r a t  and th e  dead r a t s  i t  i s  obvious t h a t  n e i th e r  th e
f ix a t iv e  nor tho  subsequent p rocess o f p a ra f f in  embedding caused
dosqunnatlon o f  th e  In to s tln o *
Wayoouth Held (1900) found th e t  i t  m\a d i f f i c u l t  to  in to r ru p t  th e  
o irc u la t io n  to  tho gu t ovon f o r  very  sh o r t  in te rv a ls  w ithout de tach in g  
tho  I n to s t in a l  c p i th o l ia l  c o l ic  from tho besement mwnbrane# f iv e  
m inutos was th e  tmndBBizn tim e tho  ciuooua mxnbraue could  be denied I t e  
blood*eup.ivly w ithout doaquamation o f  th e  o p l th e l l a l  c e llo »  S im ila rly#  
dosquanation o f  tlio mucous raembrane w ith in  a very  s h o r t  period  a f t e r  
d eath  l a  ahown in  Fi{> 9» llie  cause o f d e ta c ln e n t o f  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  
o p l th e l la l  c o l l s  from tho b a sa ie n t membruno i s  unknown# I t  laay be 
d i  o c tly  duo to  c o saa tio n  o f  th o  blood supply t o  th e  gut o r  In d i ro c t ly  
to  on^vmotio a c tio n  fo llow ing  upon in to r ru p tio n  o f  tho  blood supply  to  
tho  I n t e s t i n e .
V» Sittiriory»
l i l s to lo g ic a l  oxaminutiou o f  th o  sm all In to a tln o  o f  r a t s  removed a t  
vary ing  in te rv a ls  a f t e r  d ea th  shoived th a t  th e re  i s  prof^reselve d e s- 
quuoation o f  th e  o p l th e l la l  c o l l s  and d iso rg a n is a tio n  o f  th e  substance 
o f  the  v i l l i #
Under ouch co n d itio n s  th o  s e le c tiv e  a b so rp tio n  o f  g lucose i s  
abolishod# suggesting; th a t  tho fa c to r s  ro ap o n sib le  f o r  th e  pro fo re n t i a l  
ab so rp tio n  o f g lucose rooid© p r in c ip a l ly  in  th e  e p l th o l la l  layer#
MflîiîOll
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I#  ïn t  /oduotlcn#
II* 'otboa##
III. maults, a) Rabbit.




The C ooditloo o f  th o  Rhicouü Mniabrone In  S u rv iv ing  leo lm tad  In te m tin e .
I#  In troduo tion»
AucMnaolUe, &laeLuo(l and (1930)# in  & se r lo e  o f  oxporlm ents
dosiczieiî i o  Daasiipo th e  ra to  o f  d lf f iia io n  o f gXuooso and xy lose  from 
tho  in to o tln o  allowod d lffuo icQ  to  ocotir t h r o u ^  th e  w a lls  o f  Iso la to d  
portlCHiG o f  in te e t ln o  kep t in  a  b a th  o f oxy^genated e a lln o  so lu tio n  a t  
body tiiKpi^raturo» Thoy be lieved  th a t  audh p ro p e ra tio a s  re ta in e d  th e  
abaoTîitive puworo o f  £!ut in  s i t u  oinoo th ey  found th a t  loopo o f  dead 
(^ t  ftftUed by h e a t o r  p ro top lasc iic  polaono# allow ed more ra p id  d iffu s icc i 
o f eo lu to a  from lumun to  rjurroundixif; Rlngor*a f lu id  th an  d id  su rv iv in g  
(5Ut« L iv ing  sofjpiento wore oaid  a ls o  to  e x h ib it  th e  p ro p e rty  o f  a e l*  
oo tivo  absorp tion*  For oxomple# xyloeo d iffu se d  more r a p id ly  through 
dood ao{5ie n ts  a t  body tonporo tu re  th an  d id  glucose# tho rovoroo being  
tho  0080 w ith  su rv iv in g  is o la te d  se ip en ta* , At low tem perature#  in  
th e  caso o f  l iv in g  sofyients, xylcmo d iffu se d  more r a p id ly  than  glucose* 
Tho incroasod r a to  o f  d l f f u s lw  o f  g lucose vma l e s s  narisod between 0^0 
and 20%  than  botJToon 20%  and dOOc. Iho a b so rp tio n  r e s u l t s  wore 
dctoxnined over a  p e rio d  o f  two to  th re e  hours#
On th e  face  o f  i t#  ouch an exporim ontal technique i s  open to  ^ruve 
c r i t l c i a n  p r in c ip a l ly  s in c e  normal a b so rp tio n  from th e  gut l in e n  docs 
n o t involve pasoago o f  tho  abeorbed m a te r ia l  t h r o u ^  th e  e n t i r e  gut 
w all in to  th e  c a v ity  o f tlio  peritoneum * lîo reovor, in  view o f th e  
ro s u lto  ob tained  in  S ec tio n  D w ith  oefpaents o f in te s t in e  rtvnovod a t  
vary ing  in to rm L s a f t e r  th e  death o f  tho  animal# i t  r/as thought th a t  i t  
would bo u se fu l to  oxarnlnci l i is to lo g ic u l ly  th e  co n d itio n  o f  tho  mucous
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meciteino o f ao(^ n tB  o f  i s o ls to d  e iiry lv ing  In to s t ln o  and to  f in d  i f  th e re  
rmo any alxaiXur doaquem tion  o f  th e  e p i th e l i a l  o o lla#  Such an lu T o a t- 
iQ ütlon  v/ao a l l  tho more nooesaary  alnco tho  r e s u l t s  o f  M&oLeod and h la  
coM'/orkore a re  w idely accoptod a s  henrlnfj a  b earin g  on th e  problem o f 
t ru e  In to o tin a l  absorption*
II  (Methods#
A fuH-fjTown ra b b it  \ms k i l l e d  by a blow on the  head and a loop o f 
frnali i n te s t in e  about twenty cen tim etres  long was im e d ia to ly  removed 
w ith  { ^ a t  c a re  in  handling* The loop was suspended in  waxm oxygenated 
iUn^Tor a t  380C in  a  BunwDalo bath* F ifto an  m inutes l a t e r ,  a sm all 
p iece  o f in te s t in e  about two cen tlm o tres long was c a re fu l ly  romoved from 
th e  batli and placed im n ed ia te ly  in  p icro-d ioxan* This procedure woe 
rep ea ted  t h l r t y ^ i n u t o s ,  s ix ty  m inutes and one hundred and tw enty 
m inutes a f t e r  the  beginning: o f tho  oxporimcnt* The t i s s u e s  were em­
bedded in  p a ra f f in  and subsequan tly  cu t and o ta inod  in  th e  u sua l fashion* 
S im ila r ly  in  th e  case  o f  tho r a t  the  co n d itio n  o f th e  e p ith c lt tm  
o f sotvionts o f s n a i l  in to s t ln e  kept fo r  given p e rio d s o f  tim e in  R inger 
so lu tio n  under optimum c o n d itio n s  o f tom poraturo and pH was determined*
I I I .  R e su lts .
a) R ab b it*
F ig s . 13 to  16 show th a t  desquam ation of tho  i n t e s t i n a l  e p ith e lita a  has 
procoodod r a p id ly . W ithin q u a rte r  o f an hour th o rs  a re  s ig n s  t h a t  th e  
c o lic  QTG ju s t  bo (Inn ing  to  detach them selves from the  basement 
BKxabruno (F ig . l3 ) .  A fte r  h a l f  an hour the  e p i th e l i a l  c e l l s  on th e  
s id e s  o f tho  v i l l i  have doaquematod leav ing  a cap o f c e l l s  s t i l l
.   Y-' '
P if:. 15.
P if;. 13 fihcnrs tho  appearance o f  an  io o la te d  l iv in g  so®nont 
o f  tho  btüüJL in to s t ln e  o f  th e  r a b b i t  a f to r  the  aegnont has 
been auspondod in  wozti oxygenated R inger fa r  ^  an hour. 
A lready doeqiiamation has s ta r te d  (a) Detached e p i th e l i a l  
c e l l s  con be eoon in  th e  gu t l in e n ,  (b)
FlR . 14 ohofw th e  appearonce o f an I s o la te d  l iv in g  segnont
)
o f  tlio sm a ll in to s tln o  o f tho  ra b b it  a f t e r  the  sognont has 
boon Buspendod In  wnm oxygenated Ringer f o r  an hour# 
Desquamation hflfl p ro ^ ^ s s e d  fu r th e r  bu t th e  desquamation 
p a t te r n  in  th o  r a b b i t  d i f f e r s  from th a t  In  tlie  r a t .  In
th e  r a b b i t  th o  s ld o s  o f  tho  v i l lu s  ore denuded f i r s t , 
le a v in g  a cap o f e p l th o l la l  c e l l s  s t i l l  a ttach ed  to  th e  
t i p  o f  th o  v i l l u s  ( a ) .  Ih e  lumen o f tho  gu t i s  packed 
w ith  o e llu la o  d éb ris#  (b ) .
n E ...X s
F ig . 16 shcKva tho api>earanoe o f  an I s o la te d  l iv in g  sequent 
o f  th e  arnall in to s t in o  o f  a ra b b i t  a f t e r  tho  sogoont has 
been suspended In  warn oxygenated R inger f o r  an hou r. 
Desquamation o f  th e  mucous membrane has p rogressed  oven 
f u r th e r .  Tho cap o f e p i th o l ia l  c e l l s  th e  t i p  o f tho 
v i l l u s  i s  s t i l l  ev id en t (a) and tho lumen o f tho gut I s  f i l l e d  
w ith  dotaohod e p i th o l ia l  c o l l s  (b ) .
I- ■■ ,
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f lR . 16 showe tho appearanoe o f  an  I s o la te d  l iv in g  
segaant o f  tho  a iaall I n te s t in e  o f  a  % b b it  a f t e r  th e  
segnent has boon suspended f o r  2 hours in  warm 
oxygenated Klngor* GSrosfl d l sorgan i s a t io n  o f  the  
v i l l i  i s  now ovidont# ^ o n  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  cap o f 
c e l l s  on th e  t ip s  o f th o  v i l l i  has d is in te g ra te d *
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attachée^ to  oaoh vm llim . A fte r  two hours oven those o o U s
have beooEio detached  end th e  v i l l i  ero  cccip lo tely  dlsor^^onloed. {F ir« id )*  
Iho lumen o f  th e  loop  i s  pnokod w ith  (lee ^uanated e p i th o l ia l  c a l l s  
(7i^'a«i;5-16}» Althoug^i the  v i l l i  o f th o  sm all in to s t in o  have been 
denuded o f a p i t lw l ia l  c o lla  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  movaaonts s t i l l  continue»
b) Rat
Desquamation o f th e  e p i th e l i a l  o e llü  has proceeded boon more ra p id ly  
in  lao leted . setpneats o f  gu t kept a l iv e  in  wann cncygenated R inger than  
i n  sog^ontfi o f  in te s t in a  which had ruKalnod In  th e  dood r a t  fo r  
s im iln r  In to rv lm #  Detachment o f tho  dead c e l l s  has probably  b^)cn 
a ided  by tlie  o d d itio n a l hand ling  n i^ e ssa ry  to  suspend the  loop In  a 
Bum Dole bath# 3vmi a f t e r  q u a r te r  o f cm hour desqucam tion o f th e  
mucous lawTbrane has a lre c ^ y  begun (F lg* l7)*  31 th in  h a l f  an hour i t
i s  w a ll e s ta b lis h e d  (Fig»18) end a f t e r  an hour i t  i s  groos# (Flcs»19 
and 20 )»i
desqurxiaatian p a t te rn  o f th e  i n t e s t i n a l  opitho^uim  o f  tho  r a t  I s  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f th e  ra b b it»  Detachment o f  tho  c o lla  begins a t  
th e  t i p  o f  the  v i l l u s  and yroooods diAm towards tlio baoo»
IV PiutTiBsion
Âuohinnohlog KaoLood tmd fiagoo (1950) d e fin e  on is o la te d  su rv iv in g  
»B0 nont o f  o n a ll In to s t in o  a s  one rer^ovod from the  anim al and p laced  in  
w a r r n  oxygonatod. liingor a t  30%  in  a  Bum«4)alo bath» A dead s^gaant o f 
is o la te d  in te s t in e  t!iey d e fin e  a s  a  ser7%ont k i l le d  by h e a t o r  washing 
w ith  sodium oyanioe o r  sodium flu o rid e »
Aocordin/: t o  A iiehinaohlo, ISaoLood and S^agoo the  no ra  r a p id
F I/;. 17 6hov;s tho  appoccronoe o f  an ie o lo te d  l iv in g  
so fpen t o f  th e  s n a i l  in to s t in o  o f  a  r a t  a f t e r  th e  
sonnent hao been otispondod fo r  ^  an hour in  warm 
oxyf^& toù  R lngor. JSvon a f t e r  ^  hour deequeciation 
o f  th e  e p i th e l i a l  eelXs i s  w e ll advanced. Desquam­
a tio n  appoara to  be more ra p id  in  l iv in g  is o la te d  
se /p e n ts  o f  r a t  gu t th an  in  dead r a t  gut a f t e r  a 
BindLlar lap se  o f  t i n e .
n a *  18.
Pié^ m IQ shows tho appeapanco o f  on is o la te d  l iv in g  
eegwont o f  th e  arnall in te s t in o  o f  a  r a t  a f t e r  th e  
ae^nont has boon suspended f o r  ^  hour In  warm 
oKygonQtod itin g p r. Desquamation o f th e  e p i th e l i a l  
c e l l  8 has progressed  rap id ly *
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F in , 19 shows tho  appooronoo o f  an is o la  tod  sognent 
o f  tho s n a i l  in to s t in o  o f a r a t  a f t e r  a  sonnent baa 
boon oiispendod fo r  on hour in  vÆici oxyoonoted R inger. 
Desquamation o f  tho  q p i th o l ia l  c o l l s  i s  now s o re re .
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Fir:» SO Ghw8 th e  appenrenoe o f  cm I s o la te d  l iv in g  
segnont o f th e  y  m il I n te s t in e  o f  a  r a t  a f t e r  a  
eegnont has been suspended f o r  two hours in  worm 
oxyf^m tvA  Ringur* %\>G8 disor^^oniaation o f  th e  
v i l l i  i s  ncfft ev iden t#
. M
d if fu s io n  Tdiich oc uro  t h r o ^ i  doad fis conpsrod w ith  sn rriv in G  i n t e s t i n a l  
loops I s  duo to  ohan^ss o f a  phyoioo^htÆ iioal mature in  th e  w alls*  They 
(îto to  th a t  t h i s  incrsfiso  in  p e it io a b il i ty  to  a l l  d i f f u s ib le  substances i s  
duo to  codf^ilntiOBi o f  p ro to in  w ith  a  consoQuont chanQS in  tho c o l lo id a l
s t ru c tu re  o f  tho  in to s t in r J .  vm lls* liotvovor Waymouth Reid in  1900
ohovjod th a t  washing, tho  s n a i l  in to s t in o  w ith  a  weak s o lu tio n  o f sodium 
f lu o r id e  cnuaeo ocmplete dosquumation o f th o  imicous moiabrone* lie showed 
raoroovor, th a t  in to r ru p t ic n  o f th e  blood sup] l y  to  the  gut fb r f i f to o n  
to  t l i i r ty  irdnutos a ls o  caused sevei'e deequstnatioti o f tho in to s t ln n l  
op ith o liu n *  In  the  ooso o f  l iv in g  iso lu tu d  eugpents o f  gut one would 
ozpect desquoriation of tho  imoous meinbrano to  bucoms in c re a s in g ly  sev ere  
w ith  tim e as  th e  blood ouijply to  tho  e p i th o l ia l  c o l ls  la  co o p lo te ly  
in to r ru p to c . In  tW  caeo o f dead is o la te d  sojjncntc th e  in e v ita b le  
p rocess o f dooquam tion  of tlio mucous uembrwio upon in te r ru p t  ion  o f th e  
blood supply  hao been hustonod by wushin^j; w ith  f lu o r id e  o r  cyanide* Tho 
in c re a se  o f p o tta o ab ility  o f  dead gut to  d i f f u s ib lo  substances i s  
probably  due to  tho ronovui o f th e  o p i th o l ia l  b a r r ie r*
I f  is o la te d  loops o f in to s t in o  o re  usod to  d sterm ine th e  r a te  o f
ab so rp tio n  o f gluooso and o f  xy loco , i t  must be borne in  mind th a t  th e
ab so rp tio n  r a to  i s  being noaaured a c ro ss  a  desquumnting mcnbranc* At 
tho  bo{^nning o f  tho  oxpoiijaont tho  i n t e s t i n a l  o p ith o lu in  i s  in ta c t#  
a t  tho ond o f  tîic  oxporiE»nt l i t t l e  o f tho ep ith e liu m  nsay bo l o f t .  Before 
tho  aboori>tion r a t e  o f gluooac can be dctorm inod i t  i s  surely n ecessa ry  
to  ImcKi # io tk o r  tho  d i f fu s io n  rtito  ac ro ss  tho  in ta c t  op ithe lu im  i s  being 
noQourcd o r whothor tlio d lffu s ic a i r a te  ac ro ss  th e  basoiaont membrane i s
- e c -
beinfi lacQoiirod* In  tho  cose o f  aurv iv lnf; i s o la te d  loops o f  in te s t in e  
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  knw; v îia t e x a c tly  i s  bein^  neeouroA* In  oonparlnf^ 
tho m to a  o f  d iffiza ion  botwoon liv ing : and dead sefinonte o f I s o la te d  
in to s t in o ,  on© i s  c h lo f ly  ooriparinc; tho  r a t e s  o f d if fu s io n  a c ro ss  a 
desquecmtin^: and a  desoucB.itited noobrane.
V* SuERnry.
Sopponto o f  l iv in g  io o la to d  r a b b i t  in te s t in e  wore suspondod in  warm 
ooyoonatod Hlnnor a t  309o in  a B u m ^ o lo  bath* Sfciall p iec e s  o f  in te s t in e  
woro raaoTed f ro n  tho ha th  f i f to o n ,  t h i r t y ,  s ix ty  ond one hundred end 
twenty Liinutes a f t e r  tho  bo Ginning o f  th e  experim ent and f ix e d  im nodiat* 
o ly  in  picro-*dloxan« T isouos were saboddod ou t and s ta in ed *  Rat 
in te s t in e  was s l r l l a r l y  tre a te d *  Tho qp ithelu im  o f  those  sognonts kept 
in  v i t r o  f o r  oorao tim e was found t o  dosquarnate rap id ly *  The I r p l ic a t io n s  
o f  th i s  in  connection  w ith  in  v i t r o  aboorp tlon  oxporinen ts a re  d iscussed*
-0 6 -
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iSfi fiet Qg local 1 oisoaiii^  ^with Mono*»! udoaoQtic Aoid upon tho 
Ip te ir t in a l  1 uooue tJepbrone o f  Rata»
I*  In tr^x îuc tlo ti.
I I .  Mnthoa.
I l l #  UcauXta.
IV# Di tic^ \Da ifm#
V. 3irri3ry#
The iSffoot o f  Xx>oqX lo lo o n la ^  w ith  2amo»lodoaqotlo Acid upon th e  
Xfitttfltlpal WUQ0U8 Mgabrano o f  iW a .
I#  In troduo tlon»
To o xp la ln  th o  re j;ld  eo lo o tlv o  a b so rp tio n  o f  suoh su, a re  as gluoose and 
0a la e to 8o« Vor%Ay (193C) olalmod th a t  th o se  e x is te d  In  th e  s n a i l  In te s t in e  
a  phosphory la tion  sieohanlsca which pronotod th e  ra p id  tra n s p o r t  o f  th e se  
sugars ac ro ss  th e  mucous raombrone# T his phosphory la tion  hypothosic 
ro s to d  I n i t i a l l y  on th e  obaorvatlon  th a t  po ison ing  r a t e  «1th  mon-» 
ftodooootlo a c id  aboilohoe ouch o o le c tlv e  ab so rp tio n ! A fte r po ison ing
OUtXS
w ith  monO"lodoaootio gluooeo I s  no more ra p id ly  absorbed than  xylose*
Tho v a l id i ty  o f  Voraèr’o c la im  th a t  m ono-iodoaootlo a c id  I s  a sp o o lf lo  
in h ib i to r  o f phosphory la tion  i s  discuss.)d  on page.
lodo-cusotlo a c id  lo  now known no t to  bo a  s p e c if ic  I n h ib i to r  o f  
phosphorylation* M evortholoss, I t  dooa In te r ru p t  th e  m etabolic  
ehan{^es In  inuocle* I t  i s  q u i te  ooncolvable t h a t  lo d o ao e tlc  ac id  
In to r fo rc s  w ith  procoosos Involvod In  th e  p ro fe ro n t l o i  a b so rp tio n  o f 
^ducoso and galao toeo  and absent d u rin g  th e  ab so rp tio n  o f  xylose* How* 
ever# I t  i s  obvious th a t  c a re  should be taken  to  exclude the  o th e r  
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  lo d o ^ace tlc  a c id  m erely has a  g ro ss  In ju r io u s  a c tio n  
upon tho  gut oplthalulm *
Woetenbrlnk (1956)# K l l n c ^ f f s r  (1938) and Oohnell and Hoeber (1939) 
have a l l  h in ted  th a t  lo d o ao e tlc  co ld  a c ts  no t so touch by In h ib it io n  o f  
a  chem ical p ro cess  aa by d is o rg a n is a tio n  o f  tho  g u t ep ithe lium . However 
as  f a r  as  I  know# thoy Ixivo modo no «ystom atio In v e s tig a tio n  o f  t h i s  
poin t*
In  o o rly  oxporiiaante, Wilbponât and L asz t (1933) two o f  VepaÔr*s
co-workora placed & oolution of blood-»i80ton lc  (glucose (5«4^), contain-
ing l/SOOO nono-ioôOQoetic Inside tbs luracn of the gut and found th a t
in  an hour th e  porcontage o f  gluooeo absorbed was reduced from a  noxmal
o f  7Zfj t o  5Sçâ. In  tho coao o f a b lo o d -iao to n ic  s o lu tio n  o f xylose
(4 .8^), containing 1/5000 lodoaootie ac id , the percentage absolution
i n  tho  polaonod onirial was In  normal animale» th e  percen tage
ab so rp tio n  o f Iso ton io  xy lose  was îil*4^* The r a t i o  poroontage ab so rp tio n
poroontage absorption
glucose
xylooo in  cm  hour w an  2  # 2 / 1  i n  p o i s o n e d  r a ts  v^ereas i n  tho normal 
r e ts  tho I’a tio  was 3#4/l# Thoro woo» there fo re , but s lig h t In te r fe r -  
onco T/lth the solootivo absorption of glucose by placing 1/5000 
lodooootio acid in  tho lunon of the gut* Wore tho lodoaoetlc acid 
actings 03 a opooific in h ib ito r  of phosphorylation» or of sooo othor 
eheiaical process, one could iraaglno no h o tte r  opportunity fo r the poison 
to  exert i t s  action than ^dien placed in  tho gut lumen in  ac tual contact 
with tho o p ith o lia l colls*
3inoo nothing; Tme known about the h is to lo g ic a l s ta te  of the in te s t­
in a l epithelium under such oonditiono i t  was decided to  make a systoa- 
a tio  exa ln a tio n  of the nucoua meobrano o f tho small in testino  a t  the 
ond of a routine absorption experlnont in  which there i s  local poisoning 
with 1/5000 iodOQCOtic acid*
I I#  «othQd*
Five ra ts  in  a l l  wcro used#
Tho r a t  was in joo tod  aubcutenoously w ith  a 25^ s o lu tio n  o f u rethane  
(1*0 mctao per body woifçht r a t )  * One hour l a t o r  th e  abdomen was
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oponoü and tlm  a n a l l  in to s t in o  m sbod ou t w ith  a  straeci o f wana R inger 
a t  3 6 ^  « ii^xoess m oisture  T,as ranovad aa befo re  by means o f  a  blower* 
In to  a  tw enty e e n tin e tro  loop o f  Jejunum was p laced  1*5 oca o f  an 
isC ton io  so lu tio n  o f  cluooso co n ta in in g  1/9000 m onoiédoaootic acid#
Ihci abdooan was seven up and tho  anim al l e f t  in  warm surroundings f o r  
an hour* At tho  end o f t h i s  period  tho abdomen was opened aga in  and 
pleooa o f  tlie  loop o f  jejunum ramoved and imm odlatoly p laced  In  p io ro -  
dioxun*
Tho t is s u e s  wore embedded in  p a ra ff in »  soeticm ed then  s ta in e d  
w ith  isSrllch’ s Acid Ikiom atorylin end Orange G»
I I I .  I to su lt ,
Flc;*2l shews th e  co n d itio n  o f  tho  in to s t i n a l  ep ith e liu m  a f t e r  p la c in g  
an iso to n io  so lu tio n  o f glucoso c o n ta in in g  1/500C sm o lo d o a c e tic  a c id  
in s id e  th e  gu t lumen f o r  1 hour* There i s  some in ju ry  to  th e  mucous 
membrane, e s p o c ia lly  a t  th e  t i p s  o f  th e  v i l l i  and a  sm all amount o f 
c e l lu la r  d é b ris  in  th e  gu t lumen*
IV. Plsouaglon
I t  i s  s u r p r le in  to  f in d  th a t  tho poroontage a b so rp tio n  o f  g lucose 
from an iso to n ic  so lu tio n  o f  g lucose tfon ta in ing  1/5000 mono-1odoacetio 
a c id  p laced  in  tho  gu t lumon i s  so  h i ^ *  I f  j^ o sp h o ry la tio n  i s  the  
a c tiv e  agent in  th e  s o le c t iv e  absor!>tion o f  g lucose and {galactose end 
lodoaoo tie  a c id  i n h ib i t s  th a t  agent th en  one would expect to  f in d  
th a t  lo c a l  po ison ing  o f  th e  f]Ut wcxjuLd alm ost com pletely  a b o lish  such 
p re fd ro n tia l  absorp tion*  In s te a d  o f  t h i s ,  th e  percen tage ab so rp tio n  
o f /^uooso i s  reduced from In  the  noxT:ial anirnal to  in  the
I>■
/ :
fix l a  a j^otoriiorotTQ ph o f  the  tanoll In te s t in e
from a  m t  anoosthctioed  w ith  u re th a n e # A so lu tio n
2
o f  5##^ filucoBO oontQ ining 5000 m onoiodoacotlc a e ld  
tmo p laced  jji  th e  fiut lutoon f o r  an hour* Hiore i s  
BOCio in ju ry  to  th e  m t  o p i th a lu in , G6])00 i a l l y  a t  
th e  tipB  o f  th e  v i l l i  (a)*
poisonod anir-ial.
T h is apparen t anomaly removes I t s o l f  I f  one oonsldo rs th e  
h ls to lo n io a l  p ic tu re  o f tho  raucous membrane in  th e  poisonod an im ait In  
dead a n li ia ls , In  which th s ro  was shown to  bo {^roso d leo rg o n ln a tio n  o f  
tho I n t e s t i n a l  o p lth o liia a , th o  a o le o tiv o  aboorpticm  o f  g lucose was 
cccrijlotoxy aboliahod# In  anim als in  which th e  gu t l a  lo c a l ly  poisonod 
w ith  lo tioaco tlo  a d d  th e ro  i s  on ly  p a r t i a l  desquam ation o f th e  I n t e s t i n a l  
o j ) i th e l la l  c e l le  and tho  e le c tIv o  a b so rp tio n  o f g lucose I s  bu t a llg ^ .tly  
in te r fo ro d  with#
I t  la  probable th a t  t h i s  i* * rtla l doeqiiairiation o f th e  I n t e s t i n a l  
oplthollum  would bo s u f f io lo n t  to  account f o r  th e  s l i g h t  dep ress io n  o f  
th e  p ro fo re n t lo l  ab so rp tio n  o f glucoeo w ithout p o s tu la t in g  in h ib i t io n  
o f  h y p o th e tic a l chem ical process?*» in s id e  the  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l ls *
V, aoagnory#
H is to lo g ic a l ozan ination  was made o f  th e  ep ith e liu m  o f th e  sm all 
in to e t ln e  o f r a t s  in  which an iso to n io  s o lu tio n  co n ta in in g  1/8000 
io d o ace tio  ac id  had been p laced  in  tho  Bmall gut f o r  1 hour#
i u r t i a l  deaquoRiation o f  tho  e p i th e l i a l  c o lla  was found to  occu r.
An a tte r .p t  i s  made to  c o r r e la te  t l i i s  p a r t i a l  desquamation w ith  th e  
s l ig h t  docreaso in  a b so rp tio n  r a to  o f  glucose which occurs when th e  gu t 
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The if foot o f  oyatonlo  Polooîün/: rkjnoiodOQcetlo Aold upon t h m
I n te s t in a l  !'UC()ua o f  R a ts#
I .  In tro d u c tio n .
I I .  THJthod#
a} K ffoot o f  ^^ubciitancKms In je c tio n  o f  Ixm olodouoetlo Aold In to
b) üubcutaaooua I n je c t io n  o f *J<molouoaoetlo Aold in to  R ats under 
l^rotlumc /m aoathesla# 
o) Houtlno Aboorptlon Kscporliaont unlng lodOQOotic Aold.
I l l  « F toaulta. ,
a) Oenorol Condition of the Anlcuds.
b) linoroeooplo Appearanco o f A lirion tary  I 'r a c t .  
o) kloroGooplo Appcenranoo o f Ailiriontury T ra c t .
XV D laousalon .
V. sudoaxy.
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I#  In tro d u c tio n»
Since tho prononce o f  mono-iodoncotic acid  In  a co n ce n tra tio n  o f  
1/ 5,000  in  tho  a c tu a l  c^ut lunwn had only  a a l i g ^  a c t io n  on th e  
p p o fo ro n tia l abso rp tio ii o f  f^luoooe as  ccmpared w ith  xy lose  in  aubso- 
quont ojQDorlrnonts, W iile ran d t and L aszt (1933) in je c te d  mono-1 odoocetic  
ac id  oubgutoneously in to  r a t a  ond found th a t  th e  ao lo o tiv o  a b so rp tio n  
o f (ducose was c o ap lo to ly  abolishod# On the  o th e r  hand th e  ab so rp tio n  
r u t s  o f xylose  from th e  sm all In te s tin e  ims n o t a f fe c te d  by lo d o ao e tlc  
a o ld . I n i t i a l l y  i t  upon th is  ovidonce th a t  Vopzèr and h ie  co - 
workora boned tho  theo ry  o f phoaphorylation to  e x p la in  th e  p r e f e r e n t ia l  
a ’ouoi*ption o f auch au aro  aa f^uooao end f Xilaotoso#
L ato r V orkero c r i t io l s o d  th is  th eo ry  on tho fyounds th a t  r a t s  
in jo o to d  w ith  niono-iodoaoot 1 o acid  woro almoat moribund. W eetenbrink 
(1936) annÿ^sted t h a t  tho a c tio n  o f  rtonoiodooootlc a c id  l a ,  in  p a r t  
a t  l e a s t ,  due to  tho  o f f  ou t on the  c ir c u la to ry  ayoterù K lin^^of f  c r  ( 1936 ) 
ropo rted  t lia t  g ro ss  pa tho lo t’l c a l  chanc^a follow ed tho  subcutonooua 
in jo c t io n  in to  r a t s  o f monolodoacotio ac id  in  dosos vary ing  between 
6 end 20 %)er 100 ^ns body w eight. Thooe changes inc lude  p y lo r ic
apoan in  tho  g u t, ad ro n a l c o r t ic a l  and M oduliaiy hacm orrhagea, 
haon«.r;rrh/igio simsm o f th e  < ^ t, hacxioglobinurlQ and p h a ry n i^ a l oedema. 
lA ifo rtunate ly , none o f thoao woro c o n s is te n t ly  p re se n t bu t most o f  th e  
anim als e :d iib itod  Macroaoopic E ^ t r o - in t  e s t  I n a l  lo a io n s . No systoso- 
a t i c  h is to lo (d .c a l in v e s tig a t io n , horjover, vma c a r r ie d  out*
OolmoU and Iloebor (1939) s ta te  tlm t r a t s ,  tn jo c to d  subcutanoously  
w ith  1odoacetio  a c id , e x h ib i t  de fec ta  in  tho i n t e s t i n a l  e p ith e liu m .
Onoo Ê&iæo, a ayatooR tlc  In v o s tl^ ^ tlo n  waa l&oklng. Hb Izk lloatlon  
imc 0LVOR o f  tho  cx to n t o f th e  diri^ag© nor vim  th e re  any a tte r ip t made 
to  fo ilo t'/ up tho  lijp lio n tlo n a  o f  thoao ohaorvatlons*
l a  vjtn? o f tîiooe fo o te  i t  sooiiCKi uoooBoary o t In v e s tlg a to  f u l ly  
th e  a c tio n  o f  p a ro iito ro l admlnl e tm t lo n  o f  rxmol odoaoot lo  ao ld  upon 
tho miootis ino!.'ibrane o f  tho u iio ll in to s t in o  o f  r a ts *
I I*  !&)thoCo.
In  a l l ,  t h i r t y  r a t a  woro uaed* Tboeo r a t s  wore o f tm> d i f f e r e n t  
s t ra in s *  One {?%up o f r a t s  was ob teinod  from the  Howett Roeooroh 
I n s t i t u t e ,  th e  o th e r  ^roup ooBopriaoû r a t s  bred in  th e  lab o ra to ry *
a) K ffec t o f üuboutaneoue In je c t io n  u f Xodoaoetle Aold*
The r a to  eciployud uelgilied api rox liaa te ly  200 gxm. They wore o tarved  
f o r  tivonty^fom* hours be fo re  tho oxpLrioont* Monolodoaoatlo ooid 
(B*I)*]i«) Rus oonverted in to  th e  s o d im  s a l t  by th e  addlticm  o f sodium 
hydro3ddo u n t i l  tho  so lu tio n  uas n e u tr a l  to  phenol red* T his so lu tio n  
vms th en  in jo o to d  suboutentiously in to  tho  unlznols* The dose given 
v a rie d  from 10-16 m^pis* p e r  100 ^ n s . body iv o i^ t  r a t*  The anim als 
t9oro th en  kep t i n  warm uurroundings fo r  tho  d o sired  len g th  o f  tim e -  
u su a lly  3^ hours* "HilB was th e  time r a t s  wore ezposed to  monoio- 
doaco tio  in  tho  i*outlno a b so rp tio n  ox%3orlmsnts o o rrlo d  out by 
W ilbrondt and L aszt (1955)#
The r a t e  showed vary ing  o u e c o p t ib i l i ty  to  io d o -ao c tio  aold* With 
a  doso o f 16 cicjis ixxr ICO fjcis* r a t  tt/o  im re noribund w ith in  h a l f  an 
hour* lltoBO t#or© kl3lod, th e  abdomen opened a t  onco and p o rtio n s  o f  
tlie  gut fix ed  in  p lcro-d ioxan#  Iho m a jo r ity  eurvivod a s im ila r  does
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f o r  o t lo a o t two and a  h a l f  h o u rs , isdiilo fo u r were a liv e  f iv e  hours 
a f t e r  th e  in je c tio n *  In  a l l  c a se s , g roat ce re  was token to  avoid 
p o o t'f io rto n  changes whloh, ae shown In  S ec tion  C , s e t  i n  w i t h  
g ro a t ra p id ity *
A fte r QEiboddin// th e  t is s u e s  in  p a ra f f in ,  se c tio n s  were cu t and 
subsequently  s ta in e d  w ith  % rlich*a Acid îîacanetoxylin ond Orange G* 
b) Sixboiitoneoue In je c t io n  o f Monolodoacotlc Acid in to  Rato under 
Urdthtuve AnaoetlAoala* 
h a ts  v#ero an ao sth e tised  w ith  urotïum e (1 .6  mgyis p e r gp* r a t )  in je c te d  
Gubciitunuoualy in  tho forr» o f a  2î5Ç' so lu tio n  in  d i s t i l l e d  water*
Thio v/na th e  fuuioathotic ucod by Wlllwîfuidt end Lai z t  in  t h e i r  
abeoTptlon üxï>orinonto us in ,; i  odoacetio  aold to  a b o lish  the  eelec tiv©  
obeorp tiou  o f  g lucose. One hour a fte rtv a rd s , nonoiodoaoetate  waa 
in jo o to d  m ibcutanoously, tho  dose be inf: 10-16 m ^ a  p e r 100 f?is body 
ra t*  Two and a lualf hours a f t e r  the  in je c t io n  o f  monolo­
doacotio  a o ld , the  abdomen o f th e  anirusl vm& opened, p ie c e s  o f  sm all 
in te s t in e  renovsxl and f ix e d  in  p icro-dioxnn* In  t h i s  c a se , th e  
t is s u e s  wore ronoved b e fo re  th^j a a iiin l was IdXlod* S ec tio n s wore 
cu t and s ta in e d  in  tho u su a l fashion* 
o) 'W tln e  Absorption j<30)orir!ont u sing  Icxloccot i c  Acid*
The r a t s  wore sta rv ed  f o r  PA hours and thon anao a th o tiso d  w ith  
urothono (1 .6  p e r # *  r a t )  in je c te d  subcutanoously* Itonolo- 
doaootio  ac id  (10-16 ngrje %x)r 100 .p s  r a t )  vac in je c te d  mibcutcmGously 
wîien anaesthoaia  was o b ta in ed .  Vdien iodoaoo tato  had been allowed 
to  a c t  fo r  one and a  Iia lf  hou rs, tho  abdomen was opened and th e  sm all
i i i te a tiï io  xmsheû ou t w ith a  ati^eei o f v/erîa R inger a t  3 8 ^ *
1*5 CCS o f tlccA i-ioo ton ic  g lucose so lu tio n  ( ü*4y) was placed in  a 
loop o f jojunia^i* The anlioGl vms BuvCn up and l e f t  in  a  warn env iro n -
Riant f o r  an liour* At th o  end o f t h i s  p e rio d  em ail p ie c e s  o f tho loop 
o f in to e t ln e  vcro  roiiovod and f ix e d  in  p ioro-d ioxan*  S ec tions uore ou t 
cUid s ta ined*  In  tM s  uey, tho h is to lo { ;io e l appoaranoe o f  th e  em ail 
in to s t in o  in  iodoaoo tato  -  pcisc^iod r a t s  du ring  tho  ab so rp tio n  o f 
glucooo was detonnlned*
I I I  iLpsults*
a) Qonorol C ondition  o f tho imisiolc*
Often w ith in  q u a r te r  o f an hour o f  tho  in je c t io n  o f lo d o ao e ta te  th e  
behaviour o f th e  an ln o l a lte re d #  Tho bind le g s  beosi^io p a ra ly sed  
Very quickly# l i f t e r  h a lf  an h o u r, th e  m lm ol oppoarud to  bo very  
i l l *  I t  soon boocno p ro a tr a to ,  th e  body tom perature f e l l  and trem ors 
wore evident*  H ooplratory d is t r o s a  and v io le n t  convulsions ushered 
in  a  s ta to  o f ccua* In  a  ttm  caooa th e  r a t s  ex p e lled  b lo o d -s ta in ed  
faocoB*
b) jjaci^oeooDio Appearanco o f  AXinontagy Tract*
On oponinc tho  abdocion th e re  was a  o lia r& c te ris tlc  unp leasan t odour*
The in to s t in a l  t r a o t  appeorod to  bo p a r t i c u la r ly  a f fe c te d  by 1 odoacetio  
aold* I t  wao ovidont th a t  th e re  wen spaara o f th e  pylcaftlc sp liiu e to r 
and on oj)oning tlio Gtomaoli, i t  was found th a t  th e ro  was p re sen t b i lo -  
e ta iiiod  f lu id  i n  scKo quan tity*  The sm all in te s t in o  was c o n te s ted  
and hero and tho ro  t;oro d u f in i te  pa tchos o f dor^i plum -coloured f^ut 
auegOBting cofoploto c ir c u la to ry  s t a s i s  o r  in fa rc tio n *  Not in fre q u e n tly
-OB-
thùro Tins blood in  tlio  r^ .xt lw%m# 'ühti la rg o  in te s t in e  appeared to  
be \jnafi?octod#
c) Iljüi\)3coplc Appoaraneo o f  tlia  A lim entary T ra c t .
M loi'oacoplcolly , thoi'o xma widooproad in ja ry  to  tho op itho lium  of th e  
cTfflll in te s t in e #  The Ico lono  v/ero by no taeons \in ifo n a , oome reg ions 
beln»*- on ly  e l i{ ^ t ly  deawifgod othoro sI\ot/ing tbo g ro sse s t p o ss ib lo  
d iso rg o n io a tio a#  i s  a typiccJl se c tio n  from tho in to o tin e  o f
on onaostho tioed  r a t  In joo tod  w ith  16 mgas moDcd]6#*o&ootio a c id  per 
100 {yjo ra t#  Tbo v i l l i  a ro  donudod o f the  s t r i a t e d  bo rder ep ithe lium  
and even uho coroa o f  tho v i l l i  ahovva s ig n s  of d lso rt^m isa tlo n #
In  the  luncn o f tho  a iia l l  gut th e re  Y/oro la rg e  aiaounts o f 
c e l lu l a r  d d b rie - The c a p i l l a r ie s  o f th e  sm all in te s t in e  koto obviously  
d ila te d #  Tho colon cna oaocun fmro f re e  from ouch lou ions#
/ i l l  r a t s  in jo o to d  a s  in  I l a ,  I lb  end l i e  were found to  have 
looiono o f va ry ing  do^^roos o f so v e r ity  i n  the  sm all in te s t in e #
IV D iscussion#
In  view o f those  r e s u l t s  i t  i a  s u rp r is in g  to  f in d  Vorcâp s t a t e  th a t  i t  
was docided to  i n j e c t  tlio m onoiodoacetio a c id  subcutanoously  r a th e r  
than  pltico i t  along u l th  tho  sugar so lu tio n  in s id e  the  (nit lumen " in  
o rd e r to  avoid d i r e c t  dianage to  tho in to s t in a l  ep ithelium " # (Vorzâr 
and tiCDougoll, 1936)#
Cociparison o f  Figs# 21 end 2£ shows th e t  g en e ra l po ison ing  w ith  
io d o aco tic  ac id  causes more oxtoneive d iso rg a n is a tio n  o f  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  
mucous mfif ibreno o f  tho srra ll in te s t in o  than  lo c a l  po ison ing  o f the  gut 
w ith  io d o aco tic  acid# I h i s  suggests th a t  the  in ju r io u s  a c tio n  o f
/«I':*'
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lo6ooQotio ao ld  upon tho  in to s t in a l  e p ith e l lu n  i s  in d iro o t  ro th e r  
them d lro o t*  I f  tho n o tio n  o f  lo d o ao e tlc  ac id  upon th e  ep ith e liu m  had 
been d i r e c t ,  tho ro a u lts  ob tained  o u # .t to  have been th e  ro re m o ,
Since th i s  In ju r io u s  n o tio n  o f  lo d o ac e tlc  a c id  upon th e  ru t  mucous 
RMBsbrt'ne i s  a oocondary a c t io n ,  one muct detei^iine th e  system o r 
s t ru c tu re s  p r im a rily  o f  foo ted  by tho  poison*
In  dead r a t s ,  wîiere th e  c i r c u la t io n  to  tho  ru t  has ceased , th e  
h ie to lo g io a l  piotuiro o f  th e  ©pitbollUD o f  th e  sm all in te s t in e  i s  
id e n t ic a l  iTith th a t  o f r a t a  in je c te d  subcutanoously w ith  1odoacetio  
acid* In  lodoeceta to  -  poisoned r a t e  tho  c i r c u la to ry  sy s te n  i s  
obviouely  u p se t, th e re  boinj; c j'uno tic  co n f^e tlo n  o f  th e  sm all In te s t in e  
and d i la t io n  o f  tho o a p ll la r io s#  r th c m o r e , Weymoitth Reid (1800) 
foimd th a t  in te r ru p tio n  o f  th e  c l r o u l f t io n  to  tho  a m l l  in te s t in e  oven 
f o r  sh o r t in te r v a ls  oauood oxtcnajTR dooquuLiatiou o f  th e  e p i th e l i a l  
c o lls *
I t  i s  ))08s ib lo  th a t  iodo iioc tic  a c id  In je c te d  auheutanoously a c ta  
d i r e c t ly  upon tho  c ir c u la to ry  sy s ta n  r e s u l t in g  in  an Inadequate blood 
auvpiy to  tho  e p i th o l ia l  o o llo  o f  tho  micoua rwibrmno, As a  result 
those Golie d ie  and dosqummte# % lo  ex p lan a tio n  would account f o r  
tbo  le a a  in ju r io u s  so tio n  o f  r^onoiodoaoetio ac id  when in  d i r e c t  
co n tac t Tflth tho  m ooua rierabronc*
In  dead a n to d s ,  althouf^i th« ep ith e liu m  o f tho sm all in to s tin o  
has doaqufiraated, "ab so rp tio n ^ , i f  one can c a l l  i t  such , ear. s t i l l  
occur* S im ila r ly , in  r a ta  poisoned ir l th  io d o a c o ta to , sugare con s t i l l  
bo "absorbcd" alnco  tho  undcrlj’ln g  t i s s u e  a aoom to  p re s o r t  no b a r r i e r
to  th e  d if fu s io n  o f aubstonooe froni th o  gu t lumon* In  the  poisonod
•100-
r a t s  and In  tho doad r a t s  th e  r a t i o  p o ro a n ta ^  ab so rp tio n  fîlucose i s
poroontago ab so rp tio n  xy lose
1
1  • In  bo th  poisonod r a t s  and dead r a t a  ex tensivo  desquam ation o f  th e  
raucous rioinbrano o f  th e  omnll in te s t in e  oocurs*
I t  i s  clofsr t M t  th e  a b o litic m  o f  tho s o lo c tiv e  abaorptlcm  o f  
gluooso In  iodoaootato  poisoned r a t s  l a  duo to  th e  desquam ation o f  th e  
e p i th o l la l  c e l l s  o f  th e  s r io ll  in te s t in e  r a a u l t in g  f ro n  a c ir c u la to ry  
i ^ s e t  caufsod by tho  iodoaootato*  I t  i s  no t p ro f i ta b le  t o  d isc u ss  
Whether phosphoryltitlon i s  in h ib ite d  w ith in  tho In te s t in o  e p i t h e l i a l  
c e l l s  wlion few o p l th e l io l  c o l l s  r o - a i n  i n  lodoaooto te-poieoned r a ts *  
Iho ap h o ry la tlo n  o f  o o r ta in  sugars nay  ocour in  th e  mucous necibrone o f  
tlie  sm all in te s t in e  b u t io d o aco tic  ac id  c e r ta in ly  cannot be employed to  
provo tW  oxistonoo  o f  t h i s  chem ical process* Any p rocedure , in  f a c t ,  
dosigned to  in ro o tig a te  th e  n a tu re  o f  oo loctivo  ab so rp tio n  must no t 
doiiage tho  i n t e s t i n a l  mucosa* With regord to  th e  use o f  io d o aca tio  a c id , 
t h i s  id o a l has no t boon a tta in e d #
V* Sucnory*
In  c o n tra s t  to  lo c a l  p o iso n in  ' o f  tho sm all in te s t in e  o f  r a t s  w ith  mono- 
lodoaoo tlo  u c id , cuboutanoouB in je c t io n  o f  t h i s  po ison  causes {prose 
d iso rg a n isa tio n  o f  tho nucous mscibrano end c ir c u la to ry  d e fe c ts  in  the  
blood supply  to  tho o m l l  in to s t ln e  * I t  i s  suggested  th a t  iodoaoe tio  
a c id  îiaa a  d i r e c t  a c tio n  upon th e  c ir c u la to ry  system  causing  s t a s i s  in  
tho  sm all in to o tin o  in  p a r t ic u la r*  T his in  tu rn  r e s u l t s  in  desquam ation 
o f  tho o p i th o l ia l  c o lls*  I h i s  desqusnation  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  account fo r  
tho Q lx jlition  o f tho  p r e f e r e n t ia l  ab so rp tio n  o f  g lucose w ithout p o s tu la t­
in g  the  in h ib i t io n  o f  a  eho iîlca l p rocess in s id e  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s .
-101m
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Kffeet o f  Other Toode A ^nts upoo the üpltheluin o f the fltaall Inteatlme
I #  I n t r o d u c t i o n #
I I #  H e th o d a #
q) S o d i m  F l u o r i d e #
b )  S o d i t n  C y o n ld o #
I I I #  K o o u l t s #
a )  S o d l t i a  F l u o r i d e #
b )  s o d l i m  C y a n i d e #
IV #  D i s c u s s i o n #
V# S u n n o r y #
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X. In tro d u ctio n »
Sodlwi F lu o rid e  was known to  in h ib i t  phosphory la tion  prooesses i n
n o sc lo  metsboXisci a t  a l a t o r  stogo then  io d o ao e tio  a c id  (Lehmann, 1931) •
Verzâp and h is  oo-vforkers t r i e d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  in jo o tin R  sodium f lu o r id e
in trav o n o u e ly  in to  r a te  then  dotensiining th e  r a t e s  o f  ab so rp tio n  o f
gluoooo and xy lose#  R ather s u rp r is in g ly , sodium f lu o r id e  d id  no t
reduce  tho (mount o f glucose and xyloso  absorbed* Moreover, th e  r a t i o
porcen taro  rlucoao  absorbed in  one hour romainod noitia l*  The a c tio n  
porcontago xylose  absorbed
o f sodium f lu o r id e ,  th e re fo ro , d i f f e r s  from th a t  o f io d o ao e ta te  even 
althou^^i both  substances in h ib i t  phospho ry la tion  proceoseo in  muscle* 
Sodium cyanide was a lso  used by Vbr&dr as a  ganora l poison  o f 
r e s p i ra to ry  enzymes* he in je c te d  tho  cyanide subcut an eously  * R e su lts  
wore e r r a t i c ,  th e re  be ing  in to rfo rn n o o  i n  sane case w ith  th e  ab so rp tio n  
o f bo th  glucose and xyloso* Nothin^' I s  known o f  the  h is to lo g ic a l  
appeeranco o f  tho  gut under such cond itions*
XI* Methods*
a) Sodiiia F luoride*
% e r a t s  wore s ta rv e d  fo r  84 hours th en  l i f ^ l y  a n a e s th e tise d  w ith  e ther*  
Tbo4pmoral v e in  v/as exposed and a  s o lu tio n  o f  sodium f lu o r id e  -  0*3 mfpis 
p e r 10^ gno r a t  -  in je c te d  in to  i t*  Tho wound was sewn up and the  
anim al alloffed t o  reco v er from the  an ao sth o tic*  A fte r  tho  sodiim  
f lu o r ld o  liad boon allc.vOd to  a c t  fo r  an h o u r, th e  anim al was aga in  l ig h t ly  
a n aesth e tiao d  and piocoa o f sm all in te s t in e  removed and f ix e d  in  p ic ro -  
dioKui* i l f t e r  smheddln - in  p a ra f f in  s e c tio n s  wore c u t end s ta in ed *
«jtOS*
In je c t io n  o f o o d ii»  f lu o r id e  caused acu te  r e s p i r a to r y  d i s t r e s s  and 
the  anlrrJL was p ro s t r a te  w ith in  twenty m inutes o f  the  in je c tio n #  The 
s u rv iv a l tizao was between one and two hours#
b) S od im  Cyanide#
S od itn  oyanide was in je c te d  suboutanoously In to  r a t s  p re v io u s ly  s ta rv ed  
f o r  24 hours# Tho dose was 0#8 por 100 ga# r a t .  One hour a f t e r  
tho  in jo c t io n  o f  cyanido tho  anim al woo a n a e s th e tise d  w ith  e th e r  and 
piocoa o f sm all in te s t in e  removed and fix ed  in  p lcro -d loxan#  A fte r  
aaboddinf: in  p a ra f f in  soo tiona were c u t and sto inod#
In je c tio n  o f sodittn cj^nnido oauood v io le n t  convu lsions w ith in  a  few 
n in u to a  o f  th e  in jo c tio n #  Tho onlraal soon bocome p r o s t r a te  and looked 
so rio u n ly  i l l #  S u rv iva l t ln o  m a  ono day.
I l l #  Iteei^t^o#
a) r>odiiri f lu o rid e #
M acroscppically# th o  dose o f  oodliaa f lu o r ld o  îiad no in ju r io u s  a c tio n  upon 
tho flmoll in to o tin o #  *Hiio la  sonowhnt surpria in^ ; co n sid o rln g  th e  
n a tu r a l ly  (^rave symptoms o f  sodium f lu o r id e  po loonlng . P ig  23 shews th a t#  
m icroscop ically#  to o , thoro  was no daaaoo to  the  i n to s t i n a l  e p i t h e l i a l  
c o lls#  Tho s t r i a t e d  bo rder ep ith e liu m  i s  i n t a c t  and f l im ly  a tta c h e d  to  
tho  bascenont ncnbrono#
b) Sodium Co/onide#
In  th e  caoo o f  r a t s  in jo c to d  w ith  sodium csranido, th o ro  wore d e f in i te  
aroofl o f dEFiags in  th o  avioll i n to s t in o .  lla c ro so o p lc a lly  pa tches o f pluto» 
colourod ^ t  could  be soon s u g ^ ^ t in c  c ir c u la to ry  o to a is#  M ic ro sco p ica lly , 
tho  dm aoo to  tho in to s t in a l  op itho lium  i s  shoivn in  ?lg#24# The dosquam- 
aticm  o f th e  o p i th o l ia l  c o l l s  i s  no t so comploto as  In  tlio iodoaoeta to*
if H
, - ■ F ifu  23 Bhcwre th a t  f lu o r ld a  in je c te d  In travenously
. . .
i n  tl%> dose used by W llbrandt and L^iszt has no
I
In ju r io u s  a c tio n  on th e  i n t e s t i n a l  ép ithé lium  
o f  th e  ru t*  ühe é p i t h é l i a l  c o l l s  a re  s t i l l  
Qttachod to  tho  b<ascnont manhrane#
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ytr.» 24 8bw;o th e  a re a s  o f  d e f in i te  in ju ry  in  
tho  enoXX in to s tin o  o f  tho r e t  a f t e r  subcutaneous 
in jo c t io n  w ith  sodium cyanide (a)* Side by s id e  
With th e  doaqvidmatdd a reas  ore reg ions vdiore th e  
I n t e s t i n a l  o p ith e liiffi i s  i n ta c t  (b)«
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poiDonod anim al yo t th e re  a re  oroae In  Miloh tho damage i s  se rio u s*  
S im ila rly *  th e re  a re  pa to liss o f szsall I n te s t in e  where tho  gut appears 
normal and tho opitholium  I s  In tao t*
IV D iscusslcm .
I n i t i a l ly *  Vbrzâr based h is  phosphory la tion  th eo ry  o f  carbohydrate  
ab so rp tio n  on th e  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  lodoaoo tlo  ocid* tmomi to  in h ib i t  
tho  phoophorylation  p rocesses i n  muscle* docroasod tho r a t e  o f  absorp­
t io n  o f  g lucose and g a la c to se  bu t no t xyloso* Vorssér ;vas* th e re fo re*  
su rp rise d  to  f in d  th a t  sodiici f lu o rld o *  a ls o  knovm to  in h ib i t  
phosphory la tion  procossoo In  muscle* d id  no t a f f o c t  tho  a b so rp tio n  r a te  
o f  any o f  tho  r.ionooaoo}iarldos* Yot those aooolngly  anomalous r e s u l t s  
can bo oxplainod I f  tho  h is to lo g ic a l  p ic tu re s  o f  tho  sm all in to s t in o  
o f  iodoaootato-poisonod and o f  fluoiddo-poiaoned  xnts a re  examined end 
ooEîperod* In  th e  foxnor* dosciucpatlon o f tho  in to s t i n a l  ep ltM llu m  I s  
olmoat complote * in  tho l a t t e r *  tho  op itho lium  i s  undamaged* In  
iodoaoo tate-po isoned  r a t s  th o ro  i s  desquamation o f  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  
opitlielium  folloKTod by a  dooroase in  th e  r a to  o f  a b so rp tio n  o f g lucose; 
in  tho  flu o rido -po isoned  r a t e  thoro  i s  no desquam ation o f tho  e p i t h e l i a l  
ooU ü and tho a b so rp tio n  o f g lucose i s  norm al. In  bo th  oasos* th e  
phosi-horylation  p rocesses s a id  to  be xiocossary fcxp tho s e le c t iv e  absorp­
t io n  o f  i^lucosQ a re  proourmbly in h ib ite d  -  i f  such p ro cesses  e x is t  -  y e t 
only whore sovero dosquamatlon o f  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  ep ith e liu m  occurs i s  
thoro  any decrease  in  tho r a t e  o f ab so rp tio n  o f è'^ucoso* üvon a lthough  
î^ ioaphory latioa  o f glucose i s  in h ib i te d  by chomioai moons tho r a te  o f 
ab so rp tio n  o f g lucose i s  u n o lto rod  os long  os th e  in to ^ T ity  o f tho
—3 09*#
tho GpitholiTjQ i s  proBcrvod»
In  tho oaso o f sodiim  cyEinide tho  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  a re a s  o f 
InjuTOd in to s t in a l  ep ith e liu m  fo llow s no d e f in i te  p a tte rn #  T his e x p la in s  
tho e r r a t io  r e s u l t s  ob tained  by Vorzèr# I f  ono loop o f  in to s t in o  
showed no in ju ry  to  the  e p i t h e l i a l  oo lls#  th e  a b so rp tio n  r a t e  o f (clucose 
would be noifiol# In  a loop where theoo were se v e ra l patchos o f 
deaquGT3£itod v i l l i ,  tho r a t e s  o f  a b so rp tio n  would be app roo lab ly  lovTered# 
E3oroüvar, tho g én éra l c o n d itio n  o f tho  anim als i s  oven warce than  th a t  
o f  tho  iouoaoatato-poiso iiod  ra to #
V* JULrmi'y.
Sodium f lu o r ld o  -  0#3 tup^/lOO  gas r a t  -  was in je c te d  in tra v e n o u s ly  
in to  r a t s  p rov loualy  otarvod f o r  24 hours# To d o sq u sm tio n  o f  the
oL
in to s t i n a l  opitholium  occurrod a t  t i e  ond o f one hour# W ilbrcmt, and 
l a s z t  found no docroaso in  r a to  o f  sdjaorptlon o f glucose in  f lu o r id e -  
poisoned i»ats# Those ro s u l to  oro in  Icooping w ith  th e  h is to lo / j io a l  
f in d in js#
SodiiKi oyanido -  0#8 ragpc p o r 100 gne r a t  -  was in je o to d  suboutono- 
ouoly in to  r a ts #  i^ tc h y  congestion  o f th o  gu t zrooulted w ith  a ro as o f  
des(iuanfitian o f  ia i to s t in a l  o p i th o l ia l  c o lls#  The h i s to lo f lo a l  evidenoe 
was in  keeping w ith  th e  e r r a t i c  r e s u l t s  on tho a b so rp tio n  o f glucose 
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Introduotlcai*
3 in æ  aiircîiBleotamy wac th o u /^ t  to  have aono s l ig j i t  in flu o n ce  on 
oarholi^nlrate aynthosio  in  th e  t is e u e e  e c n o ra lly , Wilta?andt find Lengyol 
(1933) docidod to  to s t  %hwthor adronolcctoiay' InfluanoGd th e  p rocesses 
involved in  the  se lo c tiv o  ab so rp tio n  o f Glucose from th e  in te s t in e  o f 
th e  r e t*
ïhoy found th a t  the  mean ab so rp tio n  r a te  f o r  Glucose in  the  
adpenalQ ctooiaed r a t  woa 41 .0  (^ 6 * 3 )  p e r  cen t o f  th e  a d n in ls to re d  
g lucose in  an ham*. Iho nornial mean P a ts  was 71*G (* -9 .2 )
p e r c e n t .  Tho values f o r  r a t s  showed good a^^oxitent v l th  one ano ther 
bu t th o se  f o r  adrenaloctcm lsed  m ts  v a rie d  fro r; 17 .9  p e r  cont to  56^1 
p e r  c o n t.  Tho mean ab so rp tio n  r a t e  o f xyloso n as  18#2 (^3*3) por c en t 
in  tho adrenalectoELlBod r a t  and 18 .0  3 .5 )  por c e n t f o r  normal r a t s .
In je c t io n  o f oucortono, probably  a m ixture o f od i^nocort 1 c a l  hoimones, 
r e s to re d  to  normal r a t e  tho  a b so rp tio n  o f  glucoeo in  a d ro n a lec tc« lsed  
r a t s .  î^ o n  th ese  G xpcrinonta, lU lbroiidt and I^ n ^y e l concluded th a t  
th e  ad ren a l co rtex  had a s p é c if ie  rS lc  in  tho s e la c t lv o  a b so rp tio n  Of
f^UCOSO.
In  viow o f tho  r e a u l t s  found a f t e r  h ls to lO c^ ca l sxaznination o f  th e  
sm all in te s t in o  o f iodoaeetato -po iocned  r a t s  i t  tjoa decided  to  make a  
systcsciatic h io to lo G lco i oxtaninatlon o f th e  sm all in te s t in o  o f  adranalec- 
tomiood r a t s .
- m -
n .  im h o d .
Rets 150-200 g i s .  body rzGlg^t ware used# Adronalootcmy wes
o s r r ie d  out by tho lusabor ro u to  fponi a d o rae l n id l in e  in c is io n  zoade 
th ro i# !  tho clrln a t  th e  le v e l  o f tho kidnoyc# The gland was f re e d  
from tho  kidney bo th a t  tho  on ly  a ttac h : onto wore t h r o u ^  tho pedicèft> 
o f tho  a d re n a l. The p e d ic le  t a s  clomped w ith  a p a i r  o f a rto p y  fo rcep s 
and tho ad renal cu t o f f  conplo tcly#  The fo rcep s iTere l o f t  in  p o s i t io n  
fo r  ono o r  two n lnu too  to  provont haor.iorrhagD, The o th e r  ad ren a l gland
WUB removod in  a s i n i l a r  fash io n  and th e  round sewn up "Nonbutal** cco- 
binod T.’l t h  o th e r  were ueod a s  an ae s th e tic s*  Aft,o r  th e  o p e ra tio n  the  
anim als wore kep t in  c lcen  dry  cages a t  a tempo r a tu r e  o f 28^0 • At 
varying; t lo o s  a f t e r  th e  ndrenalo  Itad boon removed the  anim als wera 
finaoethotlsod w ith  e th e r ,  plococ o f  s n a i l  i n te s t in e  removed and f ix e d  
in  p icro-d ioxon# The tiso u o s  were m bod od in  p a r a f f in ,  cu t and s ta in e d  
v /ith  'r l io h ^ o  Acid H aonntory lin  and Orange G*
I I I*  R esu lts*
S octions o f sm all i n te s t in e  zrenovod frcm r a t s  th r e e ,  s ix  and fo u rte e n  
daiTB a f t e r  tho  o p e ra tio n  and a f t e r  exposure to  co ld  fo r  from 12 to  24 
hours rjaro aorraal* Tho in te s t i n a l  o p i th o l ia l  c e l l s  wore in ta c t  and 
a ttach ed  to  tha  basement monbrano,
i\ftop  adronaloctooy , a d u lt  r a t s  11 vo many days, even weeks o r months. 
They u ltim a te ly  d ie  in  an a s th e n ic  c o n d itio n , re fu s e  food and doath  i s  
o f te n  ushered in  by c ir c u la to ry  co llepso*  Any a d d it io n a l  o t r c in ,  such 
as ûTiGOsthotisation, o p é ra tio n  ovon exposure to  co ld  may p r e c ip i ta te  an 
acu te  "ad ren a l dofio ienoy" in  adrenelcotom lsecl r a ts *  In  young r a t s
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oxposuTo to  co ld  I s  d e l ib e ra te ly  used to  c re a te  oudh d e fic ie n c y  and to  
a l l w  assay  o f  c o r t i c a l  homono (Vogt, 1943)• I  kep t my adrenalectom lsed  
r a t s  In  a  r o f r i / ^ r a t o r  in  an a tto n p t to  p r e c ip i ta te  an ad ren a l c r i s i s .
I n  th ese  r e l a t i v e ly  laaturo r a to ,  oxposuro to  co ld  was no t very  a f f e c t iv e .  
The c o n d itio n  o f  th e  r a t s  d e to r  1 o rated  but th e re  was no c o lla p s e .
IV» Discussion#
W ithout Gxooption, th e  ovidonco advanced s in ce  th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f
Vorsftr^s o r ic in e l^ th o o ry  o f  tho function  o f the  a d re n a ls  in  (t^ucose
a b so rp tio n  has f a i l e d  to  o u b sto n tia to  h is  c la im s. The a b so rp tio n
r a to  o f  Rlucose i s  lonoonod in  the adrenaleotom ised r a t  bu t n o t to  th e
□crie ex te n t a s  in  tho iodoaco ta te  poisoned r a t .  In  tho io d o aco ta te
p e r c e n ta l  abso rp tion  plucoae 
poisoned r a t  th e  r a t i o  poroontaRO abso rp tion  xylose was l . l / l .  In
tho  adronoleotocilsod r a t  tho  r a t i o  was 2 .3 /1  in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e  se le c ­
t io n  abso rp tion  o f {^ucoso i s  by no moons c o rp lo te ly  abolished#
On th e  o th e r  hand, an edronrdootomisod r a t  m ain tained  on sodium 
s a l t s ,  absorbs glucose a t  the  normal r a te  (D enel, Hallmann, Murray and 
SaTiUols, 1937; A lthauson, Anderson and Stocliholm, 1939; C lark  and 
Ilackay, 1942). One ex p lan a tio n  o ffered  i s  th a t  m eintenanco o f a  
normal ab so rp tio n  r a t e  doponds d iro c t ly  upon th e  m aintenance o f a 
normal a p p e tite  and food in ta k e . This i s  d e f in i te ly  ono r e s u l t  o f  
s a l t  in ta k e . Normal r a t s  ffisted  fo r  $8 hours showed a  decreased  r a t e  
o f  ab so rp tio n  o f  tho semo o rd er os th a t  found in  adronalootom ised r a t s  
(C o ri, C*F and C o ri, G .T ., 1937). 2^;orazzi ( 19#C)) has a ls o  re p o rte d  
th a t  fa s te d  normal r a t s ,  sham operated and uni l a t e r a l l y  edronaleotojnisod 
r a t s  show a decrooaod r a to  o f absorp tion  o f g lucose comparable w ith
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th a t  found in  adronaloctoniood r a t s .  /ijdrGnalectcnisod r a t s  d o fln i.te ly
.
Xofio ap O'cltè* MofoovaTp adronaleotcxiisad r a to  do n o t s tan d  o p e ra tio n  
im l l .  I t  i s  q u ite  conooivablo th a t  VorzAr^s ad re n a le c to n ise d  r a t s ,  a s  
a  r o s u l t  o f  urotlianc cm nosthosia and abdotiim il o p e ra tio n , wore showing 
Q ircu la topy  uoUapoe to  a  dagroQ s u f f i o lo u t to  e x p la in  tho obsorvod 
dooroaoo in  absorp tion*  In  viow o f  niy f a i lu r e  to  f in d  any do foo t in  
tlio  in te g r i ty  o f  th o  in to s t in a l  muooua laanbron®, one o r 5>ther o f those  
ex p lan a tio n s may be fo as lb lo *
Tho oTidenoo a v a ila b le  a t  th e  p re se n t mcLiont sooms to  in d ic a te  
t h a t  tho  ad ren a l c o rte x  lino l i t t l o  o r  no in flu e n ce  on phosphory la tion  
procosacc in  tho  c u t concom ed w ith  tho  s e le c t iv e  a b so rp tio n  o f c e r ta in  
hoxoaoa, i f  such phosphory la tion  pro cos os o x la t .  I^oroovor, 
Luundscaord and W ilson (1934} tfsro unable to  shot; any a c tio n  o f 
adronalGctony on hoxoso phosphate fO K iation in  .m ode*
V* ouiuary*
A h is to lo g ic a l  ozam ination o f  tho  m a l l  i a te e t in o  o f adrcnalectoroiaed 
r a t s  ahofwd th a t  no decquain tion  o f  tho  e p i th e l i a l  c e l l s  had occurred* 
The d o fo c t in  gluoooo ab so rp tio n  in  adrenaloctom isQd r a t s  nnist be due 
to  o th e r  f a c to r s ,  pooeib ly  anorex ia  and decroase in  food in ta k e  o r 
c ir c u la to ry  c o lla p s e .
"115" 
d m z /a .  D iacuasiaT .
Tho ijoat obvious c r i t i c i a n  v^hlch can he d ire c te d  o^^ninot V èraâr’ a 
phoephorylation  tlioory i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  ho worked w ith  ono sp e c ie s  o f 
cmlf%al on ly , ncnaly  th e  r a t .  I f  glucoeo I s  s e le c t iv e ly  absorbed a s  
tho  r e s u l t  o f tho  oxiotonco o f  a  phoapho ir'la ting  nochanlsEi w ith in  tho  
in to o t in o l  nucoon, aboonce o f ouoh sc io c tiv o  a te o i’p tio n  in  a  g iven  
spooicG bo talion ao ovidonco o f  tho  absence o f  a  phosphory la ting  
i-ioelianliffi.
For exQT-iplo, Paviuoon and Gerry (1940) found th a t  w ith in  the
OQUttol h a lf  o f  tho ilouci o f the oat the rates o f ab so rp tio n  o f  g lucose
ana yloGo were p i 'u c t ic a l ly  e q u a l. I f  th o i r  I’O oults a re  oxpressod in
t o n o  o f  poi-ocntage ab so rp tio n  in  o rdor th a t  th ese  r o s u i t s  aay  bo
coiiiparablo r / l th  those  o f  b iilb rand t arid L aszt 35#8 por cont g lucose vras
absorbed and .40 .5  por cont xylose imo abiiorbod d u rin g  a  p e rio d  o f
poroentago f jLucose absorbed 
n ia u ty  lidnutos* Tho r a t i o  poi-contagc s^ 'losc absorbed was 0.89% 1
in  OŒiparlcon w ith  tho h l ( ^ v  r a t i o  o f  1 . 1 : 1 which W ilbrandt end
L aezt (1933) ob tained  in  iodoaco ta te  poisoned i ^ t s i  In  oudb r a to  th ey
ocnoidored th a t  tho  p h o a ih a ry la tin g  nechanlo:. re sp o n sib le  fo r  th e
s e le c tiv e  ab so rp tio n  to  have been co n p lo tc ly  in h ib i te d  and th e  g lucose
cansequontly  absorbed a t  i t s  d if fu s io n  r a t o .  In  th e  d i s t a l  i lo u n  o f
th e  c a t ,  thero foro*  phosphor;/la tion  o f glucose in  th e  oucous nonbrone
during  ab so rp tio n  o f  tho  sugar does no t seesn to  e x i s t .  This i s  i n
keeping w ith  l4iund3goard^ a fin d in g  th a t  organic phosphate does no t
acoir Tulatc in  tho i n t e s t i n a l  mucosa o f  c a ts  du ring  glucoso ab so rp tio n
wliilo i t  doos do so in  r a t s .
r ..;  ■ .  4 ^  # # #
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Hoy £iad üon (1943) foimd th a t  i a  the  -ju inea-p le  tho  r a t e  o f  ab so rp tio n
of gluoGse, o^cpressod in  to m ^  o f  p o m o jita^ B , was 56.8  p e r  cen t w hile
tho  ra to  o f  ab so rp tio n  o f zyloao ^ms 47 .8  p e r  c o n t. The r a t i o  
nercontaoG ab so rp tio n  ^ u c o s e
porcorito00 ab so rp tio n  xylose was 1 *181 1 in  the  n in e e -p ig  in d ic a tin g
t î ia t  tho p h o s)^ o ry la tio n  noohanian l a  probably  absen t in  th e  srn&ll 
In ta n tin e  o f  tho ,guinea-pig#
I t  riay be orguod th a t  phosphory la tion  l a  noro a c t iv e  in  th e  c ra n ia l  
ro (^ons o f  tîîo s i ia l l  in te s t in e  tlian in  the  caudal re g io n s . Bur i t  has 
been slicxm in  S ec tion  A th a t  tho (proator absorb ing  power o f  th e  c r a n ia l  
reg io n s  o f tho atnall in te s t in e  can be exp la ined  od the  p u re ly  p h y s ic a l 
b a s is  o f ippoator muoosol su rfaco  a ro a  in  duodonm end jejunisn# Ray 
end Son (1943) found th a t ,  i n  th e  g u in o e -p le , th e  r a te  o f a b so rp tio n  of 
xyXos-j imo uniform  along tlie gut w hile t^uooae was absorbed 26 p e r cen t 
f a s t e r  a t  tho i le a o  ond. i!^.lor, Stockholm and A lthauson ( 1940^, shewed 
th a t  du ring  th e  a b so rp tio n  o f  gXuooso a t  an eo o o le ra ted  r a to  in  a  
tlii^roxinisod r e t  tho ro  i s  no c i g i i f i  can t d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  c o n ce n tra tio n s  
o f tlK) se v e ra l f r a c t io u s  o f tho  a c id  so lu b le  phosphate in  the  nuoosa 
o f  tiio uppor q u a rte r  and lower th re e  q u a rte rs  o f t^ie in te s t in e  o f  the  
r a t#  This a lso  aui-ports tho  view t l ia t  tho a c t iv i t y  o f  th e  phosphory- 
l a t i n e  inochanisL] i s  no g ro a to r  i n  th e  c r a n ia l  re g io n s  o f  th e  sm all 
in te c t ln e  than  tho  caudal rogiana#
V eraàr’s  nothod o f oxprossing  the  r a t e s  o f  a b so rp tio n  o f Iso to n ic  
sugar so lu tio n s  i f  no t diain^^eaiuous i s  c o r ta in ly  n o t a lto g e th e r  d o s i r -  
able# he oxpreesas tho amount o f  sugar absorbed a s  a  percen tage  o f 
th e  t o t a l  anount o f  sugar i n i t i a l l y  p laced  in s id e  the  loop o f in te s t in e #
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(Vllbrandt ond L osz t (1933) e x p re ss  th e  mean a b so rp tio n  r a t e  o f  g lucose  
from th e  i n t e s t i n e  o f  th e  norm al r a t  a s  73*3 j>er c en t i n  one hour and
t
th e  moan abaorp ticm  r a t e  o f  x y lo se  a s  21 #8 p e r  c e n t in  one hour* 
Io d o a o e ta te  po isoned  r a t e  absorbed glucose a t  th e  mean r a t e  o f  24*3 p e r  
c e n t in  one hour and x y lo se  a t  th e  mean r a t e  o f  22*8 p e r  c en t in  one .  
hour* T h is su g g e s ts  t h a t  io d o a e e ta te  p o iso n in g  com plete ly  o b l i t e r a t e s  
th e  raeohanisn f o r  th e  s e l e c t i v e  a b so rp tio n  o f  glucose* S ince  3 o*c*s 
o f  b lo o d - is to n ic  g lucose  o r  g a la c to se  were p lac ed  in  a  lo o p  o f  i n t e s t i n e
and 3 0 *0 *8  o f  b lo o d ^ is to n io  x y lo se  woro p laced  in  an o th e r lo o p  th e  r a t i o
anount g lucose  absorbed




TABLI^  n i l *
Normal
I n i t i a l  /mtrn <Asit*absorb^ 
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118 # 73*3^
^  — 1 ^ i s o n e d
i n i t i a l  Amt* absorb#







6 4 .3  -  39*7^
3 9 .4  # 2 ^ ^
28 .  21.05& 135 [ 30 .8  •  22*8^ 1
I 'o rcen toge  Glucose absorbed  
P ercen tage  Xyloso absorbed
lïfyis* Ca.UQQse absorbed 
I’(5ns. X ylose absorbed
Porocntage G alac to se  abso ibed  
P ^ w m to g s  X ylose absorbed
M/ns* G alactose  absorbed  












i ^ r e s a i n g  g lucose  and x y lo se  r a t e s  o f  a b so rp tio n  in  term s o f
{^uoose absorbed  3 .4  
p e rcen tag e  ab so rp tio n »  th e  r a t i o  x y lo se  absorbed m s  1 in  th e  norm al
and 1 i n  th e  poisoned r a t*  U sing a b so lu te  v a lu e s  th e  r a t i o  
r;luco80 absorbed
x y lo se  absorbed  f a i l s  to  re a c h  th e  r a t i o
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This i s  ovon wore s t r ik in g  in  tho case  o f ga lao tose*  /id m in is tre t-  
io n  o f  io d o a o e ta te , th o ro fo re , does not reduce com pletely  tho ab so rp tio n  
r a t e  o f glucose and g a la c to se  to  the abso rp tion  r a to  o f  x y lo se ,
Tho phosphory la tion  o f  g lucose by mucosal e x tra c ts  in  v l to r  has 
boon c r i t i c i s e d  by W ostenbrink (1936), W estenbrink quotes Kay th a t  
g ly ce rin e  l a  much noro e a s i ly  phoaphorylntod than  f^uoose y e t W ilbrandt 
and L aszt (1933) used a  g ly ce rin e  e x tr a c t  o f gut raucous monbrano to  
show the  in  v i t r o  phosphory la tion  o f c e r ta in  monocaccherides* According 
to  Vorzâr and L aszt (1934) phosphory lation  o f g ly c e ro l in  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  
e p i th e l i a l  c e l l s  i s  a  p ro - ro q u is i to  fo r  th e  re sy n th o a is  o f  n e u tr a l  f a t  
w ith in  those  c e l l s  durin^^ f a t  ab so rp tio n . A c tu a lly , tho whole 
probM n o f  f a t  h y d ro ly a is  and f a t  ab so rp tion  i s  by no means s e t t l e d  and 
tho m t t e r  i s  being a c t iv e ly  s tu d io s  by FTazor (194o)#
In  an a ttem pt to  t e a t  tho  v a l id i ty  o f the  hypo thesis th a t  
phoaîÆ iorj/lation i s  concerned w ith  the  s e le c tiv e  ab so rp tio n  o f  c e r ta in  
hoxoaes, L o sz t, and StUlraaxm (1935) s tu d io s  the  e f f e c t  o f  th e  ab so rp tio n  
o f  sodium c h lo r id e , g a la c to se , glucoao and g ly ce ro l on tho co n ce n tra tio n  
o f  th e  se v e ra l f ra c t io n s  o f  th o  acid so lu b le  phosphate in  the  i n t e s t i n a l  
mucosa. T h e ir r e s u l t s  showed th a t  tho co n cen tra tio n  o f th e  o rgan ic  
ac id  so lu b le  phosphate acconpanying tho  ab so rp tio n  o f  hexoses and 
g ly co ro l axcoedod th e  co n eo n tra tlo n  th a t  was observed du ring  th e  
ab so rp tio n  o f  sodium c h lo r id e . I te o v o r , s ince  the  o rd er o f  in c re a se s  
th a t  wore deoorvod d id  no t corrospond ivith  tho o rd o r o f  v e lo c ity  o f 
th e  a b so rp tio n  o f th e  ronpootivo  hoxosoa, i t  was concluded th a t  no 
e ta to rion t could be made concom ing tho s p e c i f i c i ty  o f  th ese  changes.
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K ilor» Stockholm and A lthauson (1940) comparod tho  co n cen tra tio n s  
o f th e  se v e ra l f r a o t lo n s  o f  th e  a d d  so lu b le  phosphate In  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  
mucosa during  th e  a b so rp tio n  o f  g lucose in  tho norm al, th y ro x in ised  and 
thyroiciectomioed fo n a le  r a t#  They found th a t  v a r ia t io n s  In  th e  v e lo c ity  
o f the  ab so rp tio n  o f  g lu co se , as e f fe c te d  by the th y ro id  (iland, did no t 
cause any s i(5iiflcQ n t changes in  tho conoon tra tions o f th e  se v e ra l 
f r a c t io n s  o f  the  a c id  so lu b le  phosphate in  tho mucosa o f  th e  in te s t in e  
o f th e  r a t#  Although a b so rp tio n  o f  g lucose was accompanied by a 
s l ig h t  in c rease  in  th e  porcontag© o f  tho  ac id  so lu b le  e s te r s  over t h a t  
observed during  th e  a b so rp tio n  o f sodium c h lo r id e , changes in  th e  r a te  
o f glucoao ab so rp tio n , a s  in flu en ced  by the  thy ro id  g land , had l i t t l e  
e f f e c t  on the  co n cen tra tio n  o f those  o sto rs#  Lack o f correspondence 
b o tw e n  tho co n cen tra tio n  o f  a c id  so lu b le  phosphate o s ta r s  and the  
v e lo c ity  o f  th e  ab so rp tio n  o f  glucose n e ith e r  suppo rts  nor in v a lid a te s  
the  hypothosis th a t  phosphory la tion  i s  ooncomed w ith  tho  s e le c tiv e  
ab so rp tio n  o f f^ucose# I t  must be asaumod th a t th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  
th o se  o s to rs  doponds on th e  r a t e  o f form ation and th e  r a t e  o f  d isappear»  
once# A ccordingly, a d if fe re n c e  in  tho r a t e  of tu rn o v er o f th e  ac id  
so lu b le  phosphates need no t be accompanied by a change in  tho concen tra tion#
Nox'thup end Li oro (1941) s tu d ie s  th e  c ffo c t o f anoxia down to  and 
in c lu d in g  54 m s#  Hg p a r t i a l  pjposeuro o f oyy^^n on the  r a to  o f ab so rp tion  
o f  g lucose f rc n  the  in te s t in e  o f  th e  dog. They found t h a t ,  under such 
c o n d itio n s , th e  ab so rp tio n  o f  g lucose was no t c i r ^ i f i c a n t ly  a lte re d #
Anoxia a t  53 im# Hg, bu t no t h ig h er p a r t i a l  p ro sau res , s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
deprossod the  absorpticm  o f g lycine#  Colowlck, Welsh and Cori (1940)
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found t h a t ,  in  kidney o r t r a c to ,  o r id a tio n  o f  a d ioarbozyH o a c id  l a  
n e o e a r . o r y  fo r  tho  phosphory la tion  o f glucose* Colowiok, K alokar &
Cori (1941) f u r th e r  s t a te  t h a t  phosphory la tion  preoodes t h i s  o x id a tio n  
th e  l a t t e r  p rocess being nooosssry  fo r  tho  continuance o f th e  reac tio n *  
I f  a b so rp tio n  o f  g lucose by the  i n t e s t i n a l  nuoosa la  dependent on 
phosphory la tion  i t  l a  r a th e r  s u r p r is in g ,  in  viow o f  th e  severe anoxia
to  which th e  dogs v/aro su b je c te d , th a t  oxy^^n lac k  regarded  th e
\
ab so rp tio n  o f g lycine  bu t no t o f glucoso
Tho n a in  w eight o f c r i t ic is m  a g a in s t the  phosphory la tion  th eo ry  o f 
tho s o le c tiv o  ab so rp tio n  o f g lucose has been d ire c te d  a g a in s t th e  use 
o f  iodoaoo tic  ( Old ns a  means o f  prov ing  tho  e x is te n ce  o f a 
phoophorylating  meclianlsm in  tho  i n te s t i n a l  mucosa. V orzâr and h is  
co-w orkers b e liev ed  lo d o ac e tlc  a c id  in h ib ite d  phosphory la tion  in d lro c tly i  
I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  th e  energy re q u ire d  f o r  phosphory la tion  ie  
derived  from tho  o x id o -red u c tio n , in h ib i t io n  o f th e  l e t t e r  p ro cess  w i l l  
obviously  produce on in d ir e c t  in h ib i t io n  o f  th e  phosphorylation*
Worthoimor conoidorod th a t  inpainaon t o f th e  a c t iv e  a b so rp tio n  o f 
sugar by lod a c o tic  a c id  was more than  a d is tu rb an ce  o f  th e  phosphory­
la t io n  p rocesses and m i{^t bo In d ic a tiv o  o f moro sevoro damage to  
c e l lu la r  function*  According to  Luundsgoard and Wertheimer ab so rp tio n  
o f amino ac id s  i s  a ffo o te d  by io d o ao o tic  a c id  a lth o u {^  phosphory la tion  
io  oupi oood to  p lay  no p a r t  in  tho  m otebolic re a c tio n s  o f amino acids*  
Irapaim ont by iodoaoe tio  uc id  of th e  fo llow ing  p h y s io lo g ic a l p rooesses 
has been obsorvod in  f ro g s t th e  s e c re t io n  o f  phenol rod  and th e  
reab so rp tio n  o f  c h lo r id e  in  tho  Iddney (F e r ra r i  and I3Jbor, 1933; Bock
ané OhmibtirB# 1935} ( th e  e h i f t  o f  ohlop lüe a g a in a t th e  eo o o o n tra tio n  
g ro d io n t by tl^s o u n rlv in e  ek in  (îftîfg 1936); th e  acciœ m lation anâ 
e e o re tio a  o f  d y o a tu ffs  by th e  l i v e r  (F e r ra r i  and Ilober) # A ll tboae 
proeoeaoe a re  no t c o r re la te d  w ith  phosphory la tion  b u t a re  dependent 
on tlio normal energy supp ly  (Kbll* S d iroed , 1935; Huf, 1936) s in c e  
a f t e r  having been a b o li shod by nonolodoaoetlc  acid*  they  reap p ea r a f t e r  
th e  a d d itio n  o f  l a c t i c  a c id  and pyruvic a c id  In  tho  p resence  o f oxygen#
I t  I s  notow orthy th a t  g acco rd ing  to  Beck and Chanbersg even d eg en era tiv e  
proeesseo  td ileh  ivould appear undur th e  m icroscope In  th e  tu b u la r  
e p l th o l la  o f  th e  chlckon k idney a f t e r  in a c t iv a t io n  by lo d o a c e tlc  a c id  
could  be avoided in  th e  prosonce o f  tho above named acids#
" I t  haa been ahowi In  s e c t io n  G th a t  In je c tio n  o f  Io d o ao e ta te  In to  
r a t e  cnuooa eovere dosquom tlon  o f  th e  I n t e s t i n a l  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l ls #  Uhdor 
such c o n d itio n s  in h ib i t io n  o f  phosphoryl& tlon w ith in  th e  I n t e s t i n a l  
nuoosa I s  im possib le  s in c e  tho ro  I s  no mucosa l e f t#  H is to lo g ic a l  
exg iïlna tiop  o f  th e  gu t o f  Iodoaco ta te  poisoned r a t s  shows th a t  th e  
c o n d itio n  o f th e  e%)lthelium i s  oonperable w ith  th a t  o f a  r a t  which has 
been dead f o r  two hours# I t  i s  p ro b a b le .th a t  in  both  oases in te jn ru p t-  
lon  o f  tlie  c i r c u la t io n  to  tho  gut i s  th e  f a c to r  re sp o n s ib lo  f o r  the  
denudation o f  th e  v i l l i #
I ^ s s t  (1939) showed th a t  th e  in h ib i t in g  e f f e c t  o f  io d o aco ta te  on 
g lucose a b so rp tio n  i n  r a t s  i s  suppresüod a f t e r  sod iua  c h lo rid e  i s  
in je c te d  subcutanoously# Ihe  (tenoral to x ic  o f f s e t  o f io d o ao e ta te  was • 
s a id  to  be oounteraotod  in  a  s im ila r  way# C lark  and Barnes (1940) 
a lso  dam anstratod the  l i f e  m ain ta in in g  e f f e c t  o f  sodium c h lo r id e  and
th e  la c k  o f  o f f s e t  o f  c o rtin #
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Iodoaoe tio  eo id  cannot in h ib i t  ph o sp h o ry la tio n , th e re fo re ,  by i t s  
a c tio n  upon th e  ad ren a ls*  K l in ^ o f f e r ,  m oreover, found th a t  in  oases 
o f  iodoaoo tato  poisoned r a t s  losicm s o f th e  a d re n a l c o rte x  were no t 
c o n s is te n t ly  p resen t*  I f  io d o ao e ta te  abo lished  th e  s e le c t iv e  ab so rp tio n  
o f  Glucose by in h ib i t io n  o f  enzymes connected in d l r o c t ly  w ith  the  
phoephorylatinG  mechanism i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  see  how sodium c h lo rid e  
could c o u n te ra c t th e  in h ib i t in g  in flu en ce  o f  io d o a c e tic  a c id .  I f ,  
however, io d o ao e tio  a c id  a c te d  p rim a rily  upon tho  c i r c u la to ry  system , 
r o s to r a t io n  o f  th o  s e le c t iv e  abso rp tion  o f  g lucose by a d m in is tra tio n  o f  
s a l in e  i s  p o ss ib le*  I f  th e  c ir c u la t io n  to  th e  gu t i s  m aintained  by th o  
a d m in is tra tio n  o f  s a l in e ,  desqueaaation o f  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  w i l l  be 
avoided and normal ab so rp tio n  o f  glucose may occur* I t  i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  th e  d e fe c t i n  th e  ab so rp tio n  o f g lucose in  th e  io d o ace ta te -p o iso n ed  
r a t  and i n  th e  adreneloctom ised  r a t  may be due fcn th e  fo m e r  case to
f a i l u r e  o f th e  c i r c u la t io n  to  tho sm all i n te s t i n e  and in  th e  second case
f a i l u r e  o f  tho  c i r c u la t io n  to  th e  sm all i n t e s t i n e ,  lo s s  o f  th e  balance
o f  e le c t r o ly te s  and anorex ia*  In  bo th  aasoa a d m in is tra tio n  o f  so d im
c h lo r id e  r e s to re s  th e  s e le c t iv e  a b so rp tio n  o f  glucose*
D a n ie ll i  (1943) a l s o  in c l in e s  to  th e  view th a t  po isons In h ib i t in g  
p h o spho ry la tion  may p rev en t ab so rp tio n  not* because th e  substance to  be 
absorbed i s  jd iosphory lated  bu t bocauso th e  m etabolism  o f  phosphorylatod 
sugars which might supp ly  the  source o f  energy f o r  sone o th e r  p rocess 
concerned i n  a b so rp tio n  i s  in h ib ite d *  I t  i s  s u rp r is in g  however, to  
f iM  th e  s e le c t iv e  ab so rp tio n  o f  g lucose i s  no t ab o lish ed  by sodium 
f lu o r id e ,  which i s  known to  be a  pow erful in h ib i to r  o f phosphory la tion
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l a  immole# I f  tb© onorgy f o r  th e  eo loo tlT e  ab ao rp tio n  o f  r;lucose waa 
d e riv ed  ffo ti th e  n e ta b o liœ i o f  phoaphoar^lated atiQoPs I t  w o\ild 'roasonable. 
t o  oxpoot Bodlnrï f l t io r ld o  to  a b o lish  .the s e lo e t lv e  abaopption o f pilucose#
I
% e ovldence l a  favotir o f  tho  phoa?hory lation  th eo ry  Invo lv ing  
th o  u se  o f  phosphopylaso in h ib i to r s  io  a t  th e  p re se n t mociont u n sa tia fa o to ry  
F or exac^tlsy io d o ao o tic  a c id  a b o lishoe tho s c lo o tiv o  a b so rp tio n  o f  glucose 
b u t desniionatoo th e  i n t e s t i n a l  e p i th e l i a l  c o lic  in  which ib h ib i t io n  o f
Î
th e  p h o sp h o ry la tln g  mochonisn o u ^ t  to  have taken  place# Sodium
j]
f lu o r ld o  an o th e r phoaphorylase in h ib i to r ,  doos n o t a b o lish  th e  s e le c t iv e
abso rp ticm  o f  g lucose  and p rese rv es  the  in t e g r i t y  o f  th e  nucous membrane.
Bor i s  th e  ovidonco o f  phosphorylatlcm  o f  c e r t a in  sugars in  v i t r o  and
in  v ivo  so s tro n g  th a t  one can accept th e  phospho ry la tion  hypo thosis
s o le ly  on t h i s  evidenoe# I t  may be th a t  ^the storooohem ical s t r u c tu r e
*  ‘ '
o f  th e  su g ar m olecules w i l l  o f f e r  some c lu e  to  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  
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1 .  X b r i e f  h i s t o r i c a l  in tro d u c tio n  i s  given* I t  d e a ls  w ith  th e  
v a r io u s  th e o r ie s  ecm oom ing i n t e s t i n a l  a b s o rp t io n , bog inn ing  about 
1000 w ith  th e  woiSc o f  Rudolphi*
2* The su rfa c e  a re a  o f  th e  sm a ll i n te s t in e  o f  th e  r a t  and o f  th e  c a t  
was neasured* Both i n  th e  r a t  and in  th e  c a t  th e  m ucosal a re a  p e r  
u n i t  g u t le n g th  i s  much g r e a te r  in  th e  jejunum  th an  i n  th e  ileum*
S* The r a t i o  m ucosal a re a  i s  g re a te r  in  th e  jejunum th an  i n  th e  
s e ro s a l  a re a  
ileuni i n  b o th  sp ec ie s*
4# The t o t a l  a re a  o f  th e  mucous membrane in  th e  e n t i r e  s r rm ll i n t e s t i n e  
i s  shown t o  b e a r  a  s im i la r  r e l a t i o n  t o  body w eigh t in  th e  o a t a s  
i n  th e  r a t*
5* U sing Ver::âr*8 te c h n iq u e , th e  a b so rp tio n  r a t e s  o f  g lu c o s e , g a la c to se  
f ru c to s e  and o f  z y lo se  were found i n  th e  je ju n u n  and ileum  o f  a  
la rg e  s c r i e s  o f  r a t s *  The r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  a b so rp tio n  were o f  
th e  same o rd e r  os th o se  d esc rib ed  by C ori and Verzftr*
*
6* I n  to n n s o f  u n i t  m ucosal a re a  (se e  2 ab o v e), g lu c o se , g a la c to se  
end fkuo tose  a re  absorbed  more r a p id ly  i n  th e  ileum  th en  in  th e
~  jejunum  o f  r a ts *
7# X ylose i s  more r a p id ly  absorbed p e r  u n i t  m ucosal a re a  in  th e  
jejunum  th a n  i n  th e  ileum  o f  r a t s *
8* Glucose and z y lo so  d leappaorod  from  th e  sm a ll i n t e s t i n e  o f  th e  
dead r a t  r a p id ly  b u t th e  r a t e s  were e q u a l i*e* th e  power o f  
s e l e c t iv e  a b so rp tio n  had d isappearod*
9* iT o g re ss lv o  desquam ation o f  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  o f  th e  sm a ll i n t e s t i n e  
o f  th e  r a t  was shown to  ta k e  p la c e  when th e  an im al was k i l le d *
«"126—
1 0 . The s e v e r i ty  o f  th o  desquam ation v a r ie d  d i r e c t l y  w ith  th e  tim e 
in te r v a l  a f t e r  d e a th .  I h i s  was c o r r e la te d  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  
found i n  8 .
11# The op itho lix sa  desquam ated r a p id ly  from  loops o f  i n te s t i n e  o f  r a t  
and o f  r a b b i t  when th e  loops were suspended in  war ozy^^nated 
B inder f o r  v a ry in g  p e r io d s  o f  t im e . I n  v i t r o  o b so rv a tio n s  
th e re fo re  a re  o f  l i t t l e  v a lu e  i n  work on a b so rp tio n  from th e  g u t .
1 2 . The e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  o f  th e  s io a ll i n t e s t i n e  desquam ated v e ry  s l i g h t l y
1
i^ e n  an is o to n io  s o lu t io n  o f  t^uooso c o n ta in in g  5000 io d o a o e tic  
a c id  was p laced  i n  th e  s iw l l  i n t e s t i n e  o f  r a t s  f o r  an h o u r.
1 3 . T h is  p a r t i a l  desquam ation o f  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  i s  c o r r e la te d
w ith  th e  s l i g h t  d e c re a se  in  th o  a b so rp tio n  r a te  o f  g lucose  when
1
th e  g u t i s  l o c a l l y  poisoned  w ith  th e  a d d it io n  o f  5000 io d o a o e tic
I
a c id  to  th e  g u t c o n te n ts .
14 . Subcutaneous in je c t i o n  o f  io d o a o e tic  a c id  In to  r a t s  caused severe  
desquam ation o f  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  e p ith e liu m  p robab ly  a s  a  r o s u l t  o f  
d e fe c ts  in  tho  b lood  supp ly  to  th e  sm a ll i n t e o t ln e .
15 . The h y p o th e s is  i s  advanced th a t  t h i s  desquam ation i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  
accoun t f o r  th e  a b o l i t io n  o f  s e le c t iv e  a b so rp tio n  o f  g lucose in  
r a t s  in je c te d  aubcu taneously  w ith  m onoiodoaoetlc a c id .
1 8 . Ho desquam ation o f  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  o f  th e  i n te s t in e  was found 
to  occu r in  r a t s  when sodium f lu o r id e  was in je c te d  in tra v e n o u s ly .
1 7 . T h is i s  in  keeping  w ith  th e  f in d in g s  o f  W ilbrandt and L asz t who
* \
' found no decrease  in  th e  r a t e  o f  a b so rp tio n  o f  g lucose in  f lu o r id e  
po isoned  r a t s  o l t h o u ^  f lu o r id e  i n h i b i t s  p h o sp h o ry la tio n  in  m usc le .
- ,  -• •:*;
«1ST»
3B* Sodiira ayanlda was In jo e te d  suboutaneously  In to  r o t s  and patohy
deequBRiatloii o f  th o  ssiooua laflosbrane o f th e  sm all in te s t in e  re su lte d *  
19* The h is to lo g io a l  f in d in g s  a re  in  keeping w ith  tho  e r r a t i c  r e s u l t s  ■ 
ob ta ined  by V erzèr and h is  co^workere on th e  ab so rp tio n  r a t e s  o f  
glucose and xylooo a f t e r  cyanide poisoninls»
■ ‘ -  : 
80# No deoquamation o f  tho  i n t e s t i n a l  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  occurs in
adrenalectoraieed  r a t s #  . ' ' *I
81# Tho p ro se n t p o s i t io n  o f  th e  phosphory la tion  th eo ry  i s  d iscu ssed  in  
tho  l i ^ t  o f  th e  f in d in g s  p resen ted  in  t h i s  th e s is #
28# An exarilna tlon  o f  th o  lo g ic a l  b a s is  o f  th e  phospho ry la tion  h y p o th esis  
a long  w ith  th o  o b se rv a tio n s  roportod  in  t h i s  th e s i s  « throws grave 
doubts on th e  whole jd iosphory lation  th eo ry  end, m oreover, o f f e r  an 
a l t e r n a t iv e  o z p la n a tio a  o f  many o f th e  o b se rv a tio n s  made by o th e r  
w orkers and m yself#
c:.' = -
^ .  I' '
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